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OU staff concerned about
South Africa connexion
by Maggie Richards - -

SUPPLEMENT

Jlu? Open University's South Afri-
can opc-nirifuiS arc causing its .staff
concern. Questions nre to he asked
about its involvement in providing
academic material for students in
houtli -Africa, through its subsidiary
marketing company.
Academics are concerned that the

marketing division, Open University
I-illininotinI Enterprises Limited,
tlispii telling thousands of copies of
course units to South Airieri yin
ns distributor in Uuj southern
liejiiispherc.

The Open University Council,
which controls 100 per cent of the
slmres in OUEH Limited, has naked
the company's board to look at the
issue, winch it was scheduled to
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in So 1 nii Africa who Jiuve been
imj:nsorted unJiout trial.

I he export: of Open I hi iversify
course nuiorial to South Africa
first ciiiiic to light in u smff niago-/me published by OUliU Limited.
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M 1' p*lll i Scott, who lectures in Eng-
Hsli hteriitiire at the University of
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Science leads

growth in

poly courses
hy Simon Midglcy
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Lucid aulliority pnlj leihnics and
colleges will lie able to reins their
present restrictions on mu IT ivmdi-
ment next year ns a rusult of the
lute .support grunt selilomem he-
tween iIil- C.nveriiiiieiii mid bcul
councils a 11nom 1ted lust weekMrs Shirley Williams. Scrivturv
of State for Iwlucmlou. said timm' Heinent f„,- 1D7S-7JI ree„gni.sed
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of Local I.ducalinn Authorities, said
polytechnics would still be reciidred
to move towards the more extended
stun-Niudent ratios recomniended l»vhe local uudinrity lilghir ediic.il ioii
pooling committee.
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TUC hopes for
Fircroft role
continued from page 1
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Way to abetter
bedside manner
A study- of tboway doctors treat
then* patients i8 to bo undertaken

7 0 redea^ch team at the Uniyer-

“‘fi,

°f The project,
backed by a £14,000 grant from
the Social Scuciice Research Coum

I 7 doctqrd abouttheir behaviour towanjs patients,
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Three pages of book reviews on
environmental studies
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Lecturers could
earn £10,120 if

value maintained
hy Judith Judd

University lecturers would hr earn-
ing a maximum of ll«,U» if Hu.-
aa ury levels awarded ilium in
urhltraiinn worn bitniglu into line
will prices am! earnings. Miss Mar-
garet Juckkuii, purilanicmai v luuler-
secretiH-y of state at the Heturi-
ment nl l-.ducminu uml Science,
guvii Nil* figure in u m il ten p.u ll.i-menmry

’ unswer to Mr Klindvs
James, MP for Cumbridge.
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Defend academic freedom’ call to OU
,

4
by Maggie Richards

A nintinit calling on the npen Uni-
versity to defend ucudvimc fn-u-
dam iu tliu wuke uf Professor Julius
Gould's attack on Marxist influences
in higher educurion is tu be pm
before its senate.

A simil.ir nuitiiMi incorporating
H c-ompl.iim of a McCorthy-style
cumpa lan against universities in
{UMit-rul and the OU ill particular
is going to Hie council of the Asso-
ciation of Uiiivci-siiy Teachers ill

time for its December meeting.
Both stem from u meeting or ilia

OU brunch nf the AUT when
academics expressed concern about
i"jo sonlimen Is expressed iu The

Attack #m Higher Ldltctiliufi, edit oil

bv I'rufe*. .in* liuiild mul pulili -.lictl

l»v tin- Itisliinl,* fiiv i lie Slmiv nf
CutilTid.

isuiniiu will debate Mu* motion on
December 13. If ucctjiled, it will

go forward for consideration by the
council.

Tilt' unit inn urges the Ol 1

academic iimiy in '* mile with

gr.ivt concern Mil* nlleguliuiis iimdu
against i lie ucaileiiiic and sihulurly
inlugrilv uf atiniL- uf the OU teach-
ing staff nn the sole grounds that
Uicy nre wurking within a Marxist
anil radical framework ”.

Ir asks sciiaiu m “ affirm Hint the
iinivc-rsltv imisi du all in its power
in protect the reputation mid

.11,nk- miv ficidoin of iiieinbeis nf its

-.1 .if I v.iin a iv liilijc-i led in such
iiiii-.-.n'i.iiui-d at lacks ", and m ium-s

i li-_- significuiiL unit i iliulinii «»f

Marxist und radical scliularsllijl

wiihiit British universities.

Senate Is also asked to reaffirm
Ils adherence to the assertSou of
academic freedom made in the
Nil Charter, and tu Lilipli.isive

ils belief I inn " a lu-.dlliy uni-

versity system irqHires its le.irliiilg

mill rusemvli to rufleci n plur.diiy
of intelU'clu.d positi ins

The Association of SciiMiiifit,

Teclmical uml Manugeri.il Staffs
hi-mieh has siihiuitlL'd n siinil.ti

minimi iu ihc next nieeling of its

cxc-niHvc*.

sharp decline in the numbers
:cring higher education iu the

J#s is u real possibility, Mrs
mlliams, Secretory oE State for
lEdi/caLlon and Science, said this

|week.

In n lecture uL Uirkheck College,
itdon, on Wednesday she said
imographic changes 'might push
i hlRher education demand in the
ixt five or six years utul might
“!|> jr up throughmil the l'lSOs,

k after tlmt, a decline might bo
'Cteif. Hie number of JS-.vfcu.r-

‘wuii Id reach its peak in 1982
n drop u t nn increasing rate at

IM«' until 1994.

_jTbe years immediately ahead pre-
sented a ruoge of problems for

Universities have to

wait for next

year’s grant details
by Judith Judd
and Peter Scott

Universities will have to wait until

March tu hour how much money
they will have to spend in the
academic year 1978-79.

Tlie Uni versity Grants Cummime
had Imped in lie ubiv in imi i cute

this month individual shares of the
provisional recurrent grant of

{556m announced by Mrs Williams,

Secretary of State for Education
and Science, last March.

Tilt* delay has been enusud by
the Government’s decision to

increase the mint her of students

in 1980. Mrs Williams announced
on Wednesday an increase from
290,000 to 310,000 by 1952.

Universiilos are asking for com-

S
ensation for the mklitlnjinl n tun-

ers on n pro rata basis. Tliey were

unhappy abmil iho original proposal

for a fall in the amount of grunt

in real terms and have said they

nre not prepared to toko more
unless Lhey receive more cash.

Another complicating factor has

been the need to translate the pro-

visional tom I of £556nt into the

actual cash limit, which will he

much higher. The provisional total

was expressed in January 197B

prices and will have to he revalued

to reflect wage and price increases

in the following 12 months.

Next year, universities will require

a substantial increase in their

income in money terms even If

public support for them in real

terms is reduced by the threatened

one pur cent. The increase could

be us. high as £130m. 1
-

When Mrs Williams announced
this year’s recurrent grant in March

she ulsn announced provisional

to tills fur Lite following Lwn years.

For 1978-79—at constant prices—
]

the totnl wus L.
r
>5Gni, £6m less than

this year.

It is now clear that the assump-
tions nhmit wage increases used in

calculate ibis year's grunt wtie
imicli iiiu npilmiaic. In iliu plenum
indusj'riiil relations climate no group
of workers is likely to settle for loss

then the 11) per cent limit.

Assuming there will be nn
increase tu compensate fur this

shortfall nf ubout 5 per cent, and
that 15 pur cent for wage increases

next year is included—quite pos-

sible in view of the promise ro

rectify the university teachers' pay
annmuly- -tho pro visional total of

£55Giu would have to be increased

by as much as £95m.

On that part, of expenditure that

dues nor go on salaries un inflation

rnre of IU per cent from next

Jamiury to January 1979 seems a

reasonable assumption and would
add an extra £24m to tlie provi-

sional total.

Some nf this Increase, of course,

would he absorbed by any increase

in tuition fees but the Government
lias already indicated that bii

Increase would only he In line with

genoml price increases. So the

provisional £55Gm wrlll probably

nave tu he increased m tG58m If

its real value U to be maintained.

The Govvrnment is now asking

the milvcrsiiies to accept more stu-

dents Lhan the two per cent in-

creases iu 1978-79 and 1979-80

assumed when the grunt was calcu-

lated. They would, therefore, need

a total income nf £840in compared
with this year’s £7 1 -tilt.
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Graduate teachers have harder

time finding employment
Graduates from university and poly-

technic postgraduate certificate of

education courses found it harder

to obtain posts this year than Inst,

according to a survey carried out

by the Association of Graduate

Careers Advisory Services.

Polytechnic graduates hod

difficulty than tlieir university

counterparts and all had to make

E£Ss®f
versfty’s Occupational Advisory Ser-

Vfco si.ow tliat 31 P»r cent of appU

cams made - more than 20 appt ca

tipns in 1977 compared with 21 per

cetir .in- 1976.

had

by October increased by 1.7 nei

cent, a much smaller rise than mot
between 1975 and 197G.

Tlie survey was conducted by 44

institutions—25 universities, 17

polytechnics aud two other colleges

—who scii.t question!) Hires to 4,22(1

of their 1976 graduates who entered

PGCE courses tliat uutuimi. Tho
number of usable replies received

was 2,858. Of dint: total only 2,379

had applied for teaching posts.

A total of 482 of Iho 2,379 did not

gut any offer from any type of

school ; 20.3 per cent of those supply-

ing and 18.4 per cent of those suc-

cessfully completing a PGCE. ..la

197C, tiie'percentage 0f those apply-'

-.ltigivlio had nof boon offered posts'

* was 17.3 «hd ip'1975< 8 per cent.
'

London polys

to fight

staff shuffle
bv Peter David

'I'llroe piilyiL-clinii;* are tn lust-

neurly 50 luacliiu^ pnsls fnllnwhig
u cn.iinivursial ruling by sL'iiinr

officers uf thu Inner Luncloii Kducn-
liiin Aiiiluniiv.

Diruciois nr i bo three |»nly-

leriiilics—Tlmines, Smitli Hunk and
Nurtb Liuidriii (PNLj—iilleiul ti>

ninmxe i lie 1 LI'.A miti.itive. which is

it.- si i micl iu free MuffiiiH iesources
for i

l
l-.iIIochi ion to livd oritur poly-

technics where tho reaching loud is

believed m be heavier.

The prupiistil, which hus lint yet
been ilehuied l.y ihe uutlioi lty*s

uleCLed memheis, is given in h loner
to nil five polytechnic directors
from Mr John Bevan, tlie deputy
educniinn nfficov. It culls fur North
Lon thm to give up 22 posts. South
Bunk 15 and Thames 9, the ruiluc-

rluns tu he made over the two years
September, 1978 to July, 1930.

Ir says: “On the assumption Miul
we iiiImIii have nbouL 23 posh inns
to reitilncnte in the enursu of the
first year, my proposal Is linn 18
five in the Polytechnic of Centml
London.

Polyteclinlr directors hove been
taken aback hy the letter. The idea
of transferring vacancies between
polytechnics was discussed for the
first time at niiiuiul grniil negniia>
lions last month. Afterwards,
directors described the discussions
ns pieliinbuiry and informal.

Dr D. ti. R. Gndfrey. director of
Thames, said this week that lie had
written to Mm ILF,A asking diem
to think again ahum die plan. He
went on: “ IVc are very dis-

appointed tlmt the ILEA is asking
us to push much more rnpldlv
town i'd s these ratios Mian we would
like. Wo will certainly liavo con-
siderable clifti chilly, in giving up
thcKfc posts : ull our sEafff nre fully

driploved.''

At the PNL, which would lose 22
posts, the resource.-, couiniinee was
expected to discuss die ILEA letter

ycAici'day. • But Dr .Norton.
Singer, un assistant director, said

the dlrecioruie nhjecteii very
strongly 111 the method tho ILEA
had used lo culculniu numbers.
“The most worrying aspect Is

that It wns mentioned iu our block
gram meetings orWy us an idea fur

discussion. Wo tiro very con-
cerned that - It should go into

operation .so soon without- careful
study. Our discussions wlili the
ILEA wore hosed on quite false

premises ”, he- said.

The five ILEA polytechnics
operate with very differbut stalling

ratios. 1LGA projections for
1978-79 show that City of London
and Central Loudon nre lass goner-
ous-ly staffed than North London,
South Bank and Thames. The hlu-
doiiL-staff . ratios nrot- City. 11 <30,

Central .London, 8-77, North Lon-
don 8*65, South Bank ' 8*77 aiul
Thames :8’ 74/ > 1 '

Michael Long discusses a

new collection of essays hy

Gabriel Josipoviei on

Modernism, die early 20lh

centm y i cvolulionury

movemcnl in Ihe arts. 15
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Maggie Richards talks to
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A campaign of M dirty tricks ”,

hacked by a Jurgc sum of money,
is behind moves by several student
unions to deny rhe use of fndiities
to pro-Israeli and Jewish societies,
Mr Eric Moonman. Labour MP for
Basildon, told the House of Com-
mons last week.

Speaking in an adjournment
debate, Mr Moonmnn claimed that
the Socialist Workers 1 Party, Arab
students and extreme right wing
sympathizers had attempted to ban
Jewish societies on the grounds
that they were Zionist and there-
fore racist.

Mr Oakes, Minister of State for
Education and Science, stated that
attempts by particular groups of
students in universities and poly-
technics to deprive other Rroups of
democratic freedoms simply
because they did not happen to

agree with their views could
not be tolerated. Mr Oakes
said he utterly deplored any
attempt to denv freedom of speech,
or freedom of association, particu- .

larly in education institutions.
Such _ rest j-ici inns cuulj have no
place in our society.

Mr Mii4iiim.ni listed events at
Ynrk and Salford Universities, the
School of Oriental and African
Studies in London, the North Lon-
d"ii Polytechnic, the Nonli-E.isr
London Polytechnic, Middlesex
Polytechnic, Tecs side Polytechnic,
Bangor mtd Swansea Universities.
He comp la ined that students were

being Intimidated and abused, and
prevented from collectively forming
societies as members of the Jewish
faith. The extremists were now
likely to extend their campaign to
Isolntc “ the blacks and the Irish
as well ”

Jewish sixth-formers were now
being deterred from applying to
join those colleges which were
known to be conducting campaigns
to ban Jewish societies.
“ It docs not take a great doai

of research to realize that part
of the racial campaign in Nazi

Germany against the Jews in Hie
early J93Us mob place at rhe source
of learning—ilk* colleges and uiiivcr-

siiies. It seems odd iluit we have
su easily forgotten chnt.*

1

He urged the minister to consult
the Lord President of the Council,
Mr Michael Foul, in ensure univer-
sity charters wore being adhered
in. 'Thu Secretary of State, Mrs
Williams', also li.id a responsibility
in ihar the DES had infhicnri!
over rhe financing of students ami
student niilons.
Mr Minimum!, indicating that Mr

Alan Heit'lt, Liberal Ml* for
Berwick* itixm-Tivecd, wished to he
nssoCAttcd with the request for
government action, said he was
anxious tu tnlert Hie British public
to the dangers which existed
ilirmijsli racial intolerance at ncit-
rieinic centres and to urge mini
siei-j;i| interest in an Issue which
could only cause discredit should
it lie allowed to fester.
Mr Oakes said ministers had nn

powers to intervene in the conduct

THE TIMES HiniHill EDUCATION
| |

debate
union affairs and was in SCCS tJTftKlfih,
hut it was right Lliut this **VM*Vq

bse over growl
liiiicing of the Student U

*Im from act ivi ties of this by Judith Judd i

APT extends its recognition

gains to Northern Ireland

of Student n n inn affairs and was in
no doubt lliut it was right Lliut this
should hi? sn,

.
The danger nt students appear-

ing to lie racialist and the dangerm the linmidiig of die student
union .system from activities of this
son must be made clear, however.

Tito charters ami si unites of
itumy universities included prnvi-
ston.s designed to give jiroteciinu
agiiiiiM such discrimination. The
question of legal action wns sLiil
iimler consideratuiii.

The Lortl President of the Coun-
cil was responsible for univer-
Miy dinners and he would cer-
tainly consult him but Mr Oakes
thought the validity of a charier
could he tested in the courts before
Mr Font became involved.
Bur he asked if the imvtier might

not he resolved much more s.uis-
furnirijy rhun being dragged before
the courts. It might lie better if
student unions tried to pur right
mistnkes committed by a tiny per-
centage of their own incinbership.
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The family that studies

together stays together

Fight to keep counselling unit starts

by Simon Midgley

The Association of Polytechnic
Teachers has won another battle in
its struggle to gain national recogni-
tion. Its 120-strong association in
Hie Northern Ireland Polytechnic
has been granted full negotiating
rights.

Although informal negotiating
machinery has existed fur some
time, this is the first formal recog-
nition of ilt* status of the union in
the college.

Recognition was granted by Lord
Melchett, Minister of State for
Education iu Northern Ireland,
after a meeting with an APT dele-
gation led by Mr David Clement,
chairman of the local association.
By the end of the year the union
could have achieved recognition in
fwo polytechnics.
'
-The APT 'aireedy has full ujilbn

status hi Huddersfield Polytechnic
and further recognition could follow
referenda at Lancaster, Portsmouth
ond North London polytechnics.
The Ulster College delegation

presented the minister with a num-
ber of papers and further negotia-
tions are to take place on amend-
ments of legislation governing the
structure and administration oF the
college and ou premature retire-
ment.

Mrs Heai her Eggins, secretary of
the local assoc in Hun, said the view
that academic stuff should have
increased representation on the
governing body mid be given equal
status with other gnvcruurs was
received sy input hot foully.
Hut little progress was made in

negotiations for a Non hern Ireland
cost of living allowance. A regional
survey, puhlislivil in October, iiuli-

cared tlirir ihe cost of living in tin*
province was now six per cent above
the rest nf the United Kingdom.

fn response rn a paper asking for
the mi Ulster's views on Hie pnAxihlu
nroliler.iii4.il of higher ethn. ii but in
the pinvilicc he reiterated his pod
non that the polytechnic had a
co illnut ing part to play in icache

r

troinmg.
With reference to a paper urging

U'nt early retirement should he
nvajlahlo to all those who want it
the minister said that when, the new
roeulntions, at present under enn-
Kidcninon on the mainland, were
lEitruducvd Northem Ireland would
hnve simihir provisions. He invited
APr to submit detailed reennunen-
dntions for consideration.
The governors of Oxford Pnly-

technic have recently recommended
ritai the local APT branch .should
be granted recognition ns a trade
union by Oxfordshire County
Council.

X
sb^cSs; am,'Mns

Problem of youth’s attitude

Students’ unions c

essential
Students* unions were " essential
and effective” In providing de-
ments trf education which could
not be left to academics, accord-
ing to Mr David Bethel, next year’s
chairman of the Committee of
Directors of Polytechnics.

In Hie wake of criticism of stu-
dents unions for their lack of pub-
lic accountability the director oE
Leicester Polytechnic used a degree
biui diploma award ceremony last
we

if/uM° defeiM
! thefr achievements.

While accepting that some of the
criticisms were Justified, he said
they could offer a “ valuable educa-
tion for life". The undergraduate
experience did not only consist of
academic development. It had to
be seen together with the maturing
of other qualities required of human

»

J

1?® *n a • democratic society
which respected the dignity of the
individual and yet- worked for- -the.
conuijon good. •

• •

-f-.-i \ .
1 •

" Academic
. staff pro not engaged,

nor do thev haVe Bny'spcclal'amUty, '

to develop these • important
ingredients. In this polytechnic it
is the students’, union. Its organisa-
tion and activities which

' provides
the most effective mechanism
whereby students can develop

The union had representation on
the polytechnic's boards of study.
faculty- and aqadpmjc boards, r and

Sir Denis awarded
honorary degree V
The City University is to confer
die honorary degree of Doctor of
Letters on Sir Denis Hamilton, DSO.
chairman and editor-in-chief of
Times Newspapers Ltd. The degree,
wuch will be conferred an gradua-
tion day on Monday, is in recogni-
fton of his services in public lifewd m ja\ijrtwlisiuu .......

governing body. These elections
were important uducniioiml uctivi-
ties in themselves as they minuted
the processes of elections to local
and central government in our
society.

It also had its own committees,
he said, through which students
could learn committee procedures,
the gentle art of persuasion and
the discipline of marshalling facts
and presenting arguments. In addi-
tion to having to manage its own
funds, the union provided a wide
rfln&? of services and through a
multitude of affiliated societies
catered for many varied interests
and needs.

It was important, he said, for
air students to be members or the
union. '* In this polytechnic it is
mandatory for all students, both i

JulhUme am! parr-time, to he mem-
j

.bers and;TTwlteyotlilTMTsiudents !

. K?l?i
I

ilef
!

”
l,trlbuW 19 llt® t,nion'

s

Referring to moves to look at
“*e\ funding ant! organization of
students unions to ensure that
public funds were used for the pur-
poses for which they were provided,Mr Bethel said that no well-organ-
ized unidn should resent any inquiry

Into we wider
of funding and account-

Chair of Urological
surgery set up

first
.chair- of urological surgery

fn ; Englpna is being established at
Manchester ' University.

' Surgeon
Captain; Norman. RlackJock, consul-
tant in charge of ihe department of
urology at the Royal Navql Hospital,
Hasjar, lias been appointed to the
iiew.irbair. . j

,

to industry still

by i'uiriciii Siimhiclli

Yuitng iiuiipluN utiiiudua tn Indus-
iry mid irnntiuvrco remained u seri-
ous lu'iiblciu despite efforts u>
nrlUKc the gup between uduiruiiiiu

,

*-'«,pl*»ynioiii Mr Oakes,
Minister nf Stale for Higher Edu-
i;

,‘ l
1

l
t
u,1

> .’T*'.
1* M the “Careers for

7R exit mu ion in Manchester this
week.

Interest in imlustrial careers was
beginning to grow, judged by the
increase in applications fur
science and technology courses, ho
suld, hut this did not mean the
problem had gone away.
What was needed, 'opart from

national projects such as the

i .u
U
y!

Opportunity Programme and
I

U1? Unified Vocational Preparation
beneme,1 were comprehensive pro-
Kranimes rooted in their own
localities. They s itgold involve tea-

Psychology work on
young encouraged
The Social Sciotce Research Coutr-

fn tiLifw courage psychologists
to increase their research Into the
problems of the young and their
place in society,

Jhe council has decided thatsome E75.000 should be n«de avail-

jj
1

,

fh ?
Ter thrce years for projects

In the area, which Is considered tob
- Th^

d^‘;mvest at Present.

rA]2^i
.P1^’ey w*U be allocated to

with five particu-wa "aisa

Juvenile delinquency? 8 ^Ups
'

Professor Rudolph Schaffm-

remains

«ABS . SyBd-KftS:

SSRn
e
m.

0n a
!
,ocaHon of the

viduils aml.dcpmintents.

fliers, employers' and trade union-
j

ist> ami should he sui up in every
nren. '

j

Hi? iuUh‘d tlt.it it was also ex- 1

iruinuly important tu rlninge eu- :

frenelmd public otiiliules toward-,
i null SI ry and engineering anil estuh 1

lish huuer rchuiiiiiships between •

industry and education.
j

Careers fur gills was .iiiniher men
Where medal effort was -.till called
for. Although lunch had ulri-u.lv
ijL-cn -achieved, change in the .mi
ludcs of parents und employers had

.

liean much slower than expected.
j

1

Half our nation's hniiiiilower i-»

tound m women ", Mi (Jakes suui
Let us end this lolly of jobs for

tile girls und jobs for the boys and
look instead oi rlto young individuals ;

we nr* dealing with on an Imm.-si

tiuV*’

la ^ent
* abHIfy and poten.

NUS takes up
German fight
A delegation of British Modems
has been in West Gcrinuny ihis

)week supporting a campaign by |} ll; ;

Yerhund Deutschar Stmteiuesc/iiifti-n

77,
Gci'n,an students' union — to

‘glu a federal governiiivm move
to cut its funds.
The German government has

passed Icgislaiion, due |U take
effect from ihc New Year, that
would prevent local student union n

|

paying funds to die national union.
Many stares have already Mopped

j

loUif
111 organizing at Joc.il ;

ev°l.. VDS has called foi a
jtwo-week student strike in protest.
1

The 15-member British delegation
1

member

d

r &“! WoniHeW. .i

SfoWc*
f lhe Naiipiml Union of -
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,
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“i
,

r.
,,,eLer may find V •

i
dil I iculi to attract

; !

l,K to its principal,^ d7b\1
'

1 Jo his annual
that, though tho colien wV

-

• mid other amenitii
-

!,i?
Ke of courses and

• »n i compete with
, imilu-fuculty univSfc'fIhe college has ei| ;

CKionng accommodadn ttr
•'

w.tli the 700 studenu LiL

.

S iSSfin
-*

rui ijyo-81, an increaseSt
,

L0S >5 concerned
sharpen

tng compedrioit tF
-

will not succeed in bb^11

extra 100, which win
(

3&''
culti.es In view of the
portion of Income lvhbb > :

.

from tuition fees.
“ There will be herd fatake in order to strike i

balance betwoen the need ,i
resources for that wldeaisit

academic interests whicTj*-
Hal if we are to attrsa iJt
ami the risk that, byjjfct

I may endanger our finucidub :

, beyond i lie point of safeq.'T

|

Oil the subject of ttu'cui
Dr Rees said the coHuj trl'.
•iMde E:>,000 for Its

nut it wns quite bqwUK
Miurces of a small coIUy uS
the .same treatment to *J|.,
tittering in 1977-78.

He vviirned that if tbM
in e ut [icrsisted in in tail;
making a further increuitii

• ses, ion of 1978-79, there nl^
tu he an nngry responu ’In

.

well have to face indatfc .

,
linn fiu- which we hmsk •

timi mid cannot be hdit

- ivv|)nn.sihlc.”

i Turning to academic nld

'.lid staff hud a Rrierand;

universities had not mu
cmild do nothing to iW •

their unaided efforts.

University teuchen WL -

l much wound coa^wi^

'

I earl iers In the non-iia'tssftV
*

tnr ihar they were emaMsH;

der whet Iter the counmWR
placed nnvllring like tbf

.

value on their qualified
'

services. ,

“While l hoy are
(lie .is Iverse prfocts of .

wliieh should havo bceatf*

iu 1975, they arc beta i« ..

i ureepr less favourable it*"
:!0,

|

ratios.” : ^ ;

Older universfe

‘ feel pinch

on building’

Rest riel ions on buildln|^j •

mis probieiiis for
‘

like Liverpool,
i

Wiiel iiu, (lie unwmujiwj
;

eel lor -ays in Ids U**"**,
lire eiMir l. . rtf V
“Some of our i;

between 70 und 1W
in ;nme case? we
limit for adaptations ‘jjjj

l.i tinn of new >

pettime in use builjuofii^p .

mi longer ecnnoanc ;

repair and which w^fa j

adapt t:[l to deparrmen^.

both wasteful and
;

Iftnvevor, because «

Lite economic •:

could no longer pwn*r m -i

i.ninrnlir.n4lk-A WBY . inAfi O’ ^

l,v M.iygie Riehards

lire Open IJuiveisiiy is mu doing
uimigh to combat the .stresses that

s 1
1(({'- imposes on the marriages uf

it . simleiip.. according to a t o|Xiri

just published.

The report, coilipiled by Pauline

Kiik. a pmt'iinie lutur, counsellor

aiui (.nurse tutor with the utiiver-

siiv. s.iv.s the evidence suggests that

the’ Open University has tun sufli-

L-icittly reeogni/ed the trmiinmic
etTeCis dial studies cun have both

tut students and on their families.

It quotes the comment of one
student who complained: “The
Open University is concerned with

die disabled nr obviously disadvun-

ruged students hut ... it does nm
really begin to recognize marital
und Faintly stresses.”

The report up pent's in the Novem-
ber edit bin of Tctichiwi at. u Dis-

tance. o mugu'/inc nn distance
learning techniques published liy

the Open U n i yersi ly

.

Pauline Kirk begun her siudy
after writing an article in the DU
.student newspaper Sesame » limit

the nppii-siiion women siudenrs
snntciiines encounter from their
husbands. This provoked consider-

able controversy, and led to the
collation of evidence from students.
Rased on Lhe evidence collected,

the report nullities practical

measures tu minimize the effects nf

tension. Prospective students should
be given more warning of the Impli-
cations of taking u degree course, it

soys, suggesting interviews to make
diem fully aware of the problems.
Tutor counsellors anti course

tutors should also be briefed nlmut
the sort of domestic problems s ai-

dants may encounter and how to

identify tncni before the situation
becomes acute, the report says.
Greater emphasis on the imparl-

ance of frequent contact between
counsellors and suulents after their
first year is urged.

.

Dil i ci useful uiciiMiics Miggcled
[he rep., 1 1 are ih.ii sni.k-m .'

[

t .nn mils slum id he L-nemir.igcd u, i

panic
1
1 line in Mild;, cuilie .itlivi-

|

lies, itiiii ih,u family .ieioninn>d.iliim
MliiuJd tie made jiljiilv ;,j jiuniner i

sellouts in eurtiiin eases.

The- repon fiiuK tli.u fiii.uiLjat :

coniinmnuit is a niajm siiurcu «f
conflict :

'* Hanks, equipniciu and
travel ci . sis must all lie fun ml from
the family huiku. Rival claims
oputl the f.iiuily's ingmiu- make the
SLuduit duuhtfn I uf i In- validity i.f
Ins in hei siinlie i, and in her mem-
bers resentful of the financial -.a cri-
mes they cause."

Married women with young child-
ren me particularly vulnerable be-
cause they can nor earn extra money
tu pay fm their courses, the repon
says.

“Though well provided for iu all

else, they are hardship cases as fur
as payment of fees is concerned.
Yet huw does u woman in ii iniddle-
ehiss area, driving her own car, with
un nppeuriinec of uriluoiicc, prove
hardship? ”

Even if the university's own mea-
sures fur assisting disadvantaged
students help prevent withdrawal,
tlie tensions resuhiug from rival
monetary claims must influence
results, the report argues. And it

points out that the gradual increase
in umi-prnrussiimui applicants is

likely to meun an increuse in the
dropout rate due to fin uncial hard-
ship.

Grcnrer resistance to Government
pressure rn raise fees is needed,
alongside ague Lion for grant aid, tile

report concludes.

The Tip of the Iceberg: Some
Effects of Open Vniecrsitp Study ini

Married Students, by Pauline Kirk.
Published by Teaching at a Dis-
tance, Regional Tutorial Services,
The Open University, Milton
Keynes.

That foreign trip could turn

into fee rise nightmare

uoii] wosieiin
However, because « Sri*

ilic economic
could no longer fWi bg
to inprchensive 'vaJ g
nearly 30 ymfW&tt*
SssrsMgfr,
estimate the

in common «™ oC
l3h i

1 1 riu-d univeraues, ”*^
nf space In ptW
science und somM^ cooti®?

ff student numbers ^ $
grow Liverpool ''

accommodate
jiewlina to

building srock. ^ose^
come forward !" tbw .

]able

which space. aid %
Professor whew ^at P

speech jo
appeared Jf.if-udi it

«dmi>sloi»s. Allhow^yc*^
early to

the Mgns were i^ '

Lontinue to increase

hy Peter David
Thousands of British school-leavers
ivho spend mure riinn nine months
overseas before applying tu univer-
sities and polytechnics may lie

required to pay overseas studeiu
‘“levels when they return.
pc

(
Uepiutment of Education

ond Science confirmed i4iij« week
|nut u loophole in a circular issued
in August menus that students who
Have Itoliduyud uhrmtd or (kino
voluntary service overseas for more
nun nine months full into n special
category of “ specified ” students
liable to jiay higher fee levels and
to restrictions by college quotas on
overseas students.
Under circular 8/77, designed to

protect colleges from can travelling
tl,e Race Relations Act, overseas
student? are re Litled specified
JtudeiHs and defined simply as
tnose who have not been resident

J!

1 die United Kingdom for more
wan three years immediately prior

Wking up it course in htgiicr
^ucatlon.
Temporary absences from the

«untry are disregarded so long as
“j
e.v do not add up to more than

“vj? months of the three-year
Many British school leavers

extended periods over-
before apply-hm to a university

at college will therefore forfeit Hielr
De«quntlon as home shtdents.-

tney could then be required to

rail
'1 'gb0r foe levels and hostel

res, ancj jose ^eir right to auto-

gJHJ® mandatory awards from local

are rce
es ‘ ^le overseas fee levels

for undergraduates und

sh»i
r,,r Postgraduates, while home

etso
ls norra8,1y PQ-V E50° H,,d

to
^,a‘s n° u!an-s al present

Dnin*vf
e «ie circular. A spokesman

a** out
_
Uhat under Its turns

hll“’„
8Ut|torities and colleges are

flowed to IICA (hal,. mto iise their discretion to holiday

charge the home rate of fees for

suidimix newly classified as
" specified ”. But he said that there
might lie “ Hie odd auriioiity which
sticks to the letter of the law”.

College ailmiss Ions staff, however.
(Iniiht whether local authorities will

he able to exercise their discretion
without infringing the Race Rela-
tions Act. Mr George Kiloh, aca-

demic registrar of City oF London
Polytechnic, said: "The problem Is

that llio DES cniuiot have its cake
mid eat ir. It had to change the
definition of overseas students to

protect colleges from the Act.
“ It cannot change ins mind now

and toll authorities to go bach to

the old definition of overseas stu-

dents”, such students will have lost

danger of infringing the Act. I

do not really see much scope for

local education authorities to exer-

cise their discretion.”

Even if college authorities agree
to charge the home feo rate for

newly designated “ specified stu-

dents”, such students will have lost

their right to a mandatory award
from their lioritu l.e.a.s.

The new definition of overseas

students will also throw into dis-

array plans to place quota restric-

tions on overseas student intnkes.

The Government has asked local

Bull tori ties to cut overseas student

numbers from a present total of

81,000 to 75,000 next year. The
Inner London Education Authority

has been given special ministerial

dispensation lo impose strict quotas
without contravening the Race Rela-

tions Act.
Under a strict, interpretation of

circular 8/77, however, those quotfls

may have to be based on' the new
definition of specified students,

which would embrace many Ordinary

home applicants who happen to have

spent lengthy periods overseas on

holiday or voluntary service.
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‘ 16-19 role

for tertiary

institutions’
by Putriciu Sunlinelli

Sixth fiirnts mid tertiary colleges
might well liuve u ninjor role hi play
in Ri-I 1

) age-group ediiciiiiuii, Al r I.

Timm, uKsistaiu secretary m the
E>c part itlent of EdtiCiiiinn and
Science^.said this week in Lunduii.
Speaking ut a seminar of the Edu-

cational Systems Studv Gruiip and
the British Educational Administra-
tion Society he said although such
colleges were nut the immediate
answer, they wuuld have tc he con-
sidered by local education authori-
ties when they faced ralionali/iirinn

as u result of the drop in student
numIters.

Riiliniializntiun would result in

fewer schools and they might not
hi able to make adequate provision
fo. the 16-19 age group, and
tertiary colleges and sixth form
colleges could prove un answer.
The dciuuud already existed, as

wu-: shown by the increase in the
It uniher of young people inking A
and O levels in further education
institutions. Between 1976-77,
34,0(10 studied A levels in compari-
son with 13,000 in 1973-74.

Belter provision for 1G-19 year
olds could also be achieved by
greater cooperation between further
edit cat ion colleges and schools.
He said local authorities should

sec wluit they had in terms of build-
ings und teachers und how these
could be deployed to meet die needs
of 16 tn 19-year-olds.
But Mr D. C. Vanvcll of the

Inner London Education Authority
pointed nut that cooperation
between schools and colleges did
exist in Ills area. Their scheme far

the 15-17 year olds which had begun
a year ago wns now being expanded
to encompass two more schools and
two more further ediicutioii col-

leges.

The 15-17 scheme was specifically

designed to provide an incentive
for young people to rejoin the edu-
cation system mid possibly go on
to further education full-time.
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i:. needed. l
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dents ionl li.id >i viLul rule v.'hieli

was nm KiVL-reil hy the university'*:

-student and medical counselling
service-.. Ktudeiils beliovi'il iL was
i lupin luiil fm the unit's research
fnncil4oi to Ik- lectured .since*

reM-aie'lt am) culinscLliiiq weie uwei-
iepeitdeitt.
A spiike -iit.il i for the unis visit'.'

said tltpre was general -uippnrt i

education c'liiiiisoJIing. A ili eir .ioii

was guing on tilimii needs in this

itiea.

I itc- nnivoi-iiy Imped ihut the

iudepetidciit a-. .iV-miii.-iil would
Re" i what sure *)f re-.iiurtfs should
lie- pm into educ-itiuii ciiirn.L-lling.

At the inonicilt lltete was no mine
to reduce the service. Tita tivtislVt

nf the- unit wtts “a purely 31l1y-iie.fi

I

iimiie*r." Niihmly wa. sugge* .lilt-.:

that tlie service* should Ce.ite* ooti-

plriedy.
Mr I'.v.ms slid ilui tlie uni 1

stum Id he evpandutl. It could no
longer cope with the munhe'r of
students wlio needed iis vei vic'ts.

Port of entry tests proposal

meets growing opposition
by Stic Reid

The decision to ‘helve, pluns for

the iicadcniic ic-iting ut incimiing
over-.L'iis slndeitls ut purls of entry
in.uk> cl«i•(• in it new confident In]

circulur is-iued join lily by the
Dcpiirtineiil of EduiMricni und
ScieiH'u mid the lbuiie Office has
Rained the tvukilive* approval of
the Nudiul 11I Union of Students, the
United Kingdom Co unci! for Over-
toils Siudc-nt Affairs unj the World
University Service,

The tic iv circular, distributed for
cuniniciit ill August by the two
department s, overturned n .set of
proposed regulations issued 111 an
uriginul ducumcnL last yenr which
ruled flint immigration officials
should htwe the power to test

foreign students.
in a statement 011 the latest cir-

cular rhis week rite NUS srid : "We
ucknnwledga atld welcome the
changes made in relation to die role
of immigration officials iu assessing
academic ability. However we still

believe that the draft circular Icuves
open t-he possibility of interference
ill the academic autonomy of the
college concerned.*'

It wanted: “ Some colleges could
interpret the circular In such u way
as to make them extensions of the
already existing immigration mech-
anism. We feel a clear line must be
drawn between the role of tlie

college end che immigration author-
idea. Wo do not feel thur die draft
circular has sufficiently clarified the
position.”

Tlie new circular states clearly
that it is not ihe function nf immi-
gration authorities to test incoming
students and maintains that colleges
should be consulted "In cases of
difficulty arising at ports.”

It adds ;
“ If the immigration

authorities have serious doubts
about the academic credentials of

n student arriving in this country
they will normally call for nn aca-
demic assessment before reaching
a decision on entry However, tlie

joint circular Insists that immigra-

tion officers are required hy Intv ro

Ik satisfied lliut an uppliciiii Is able
and willing to fid low :i full-i Imu
course of study. This involved an
nssessiituiti of his brum fidc-s and
gene- i'll I diiciinieiilntiim.

Now the NUS is maintaining
that this ruling still gives tun nun'll
power Lit the inunlgr.it inn authori-
ties. Its siniemcnt savs : “Here
again the Immigration officials liuve
tin powers of sunininriun whereby
they cun refuse entry tu a student
ir they doubt his -intentions."

O11 the power of entry clearance
officers whn, the latest circular
ntai Mains, can refuse u student
entry and report tlie fact to the
college involved if they are not
satisfied Hut on applicant is bona
fide, the union says: “We are ex-
tremely concerned with the wide
pov/ers of discretion of entry certi-
ficate officers. We would in this
context reiterate our total opposi-
tion to entry certificate officers
being bestowed with the powers of
academic judges.”

“ It is our contention that college
authorities are Hie only suitable
assessors of academic qualifications.
Jf they have accepted an intending
student’s credentials, there should
be no underlying assumption that
this should be questioned.

Like the UKCOSA and the WUS,
the union said it welcomed the
fact thnL the final decision on
academic matters should lie with
the colleges and helievod Hint the
role of entry cerrificute officers
should he confined to an examina-
tion of a letter of acceptance from
the college.
A UKCOSA spokesman said this

week: “Tito general feeling Is that
we are pleased that tho depart-
ments have made sensible altera-
tions which make it a better docu-
ment.” But he warned that certain
sections should still be amended.
A WUS spokesman added: “We

basically welcome tho circular. It
docs away with the qnito unneces-
sary intoi -vention of immigration
officials in academic matters.”
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NUJ strikers aid newspaper
llttiy,^ edition of the Durham
Scab stl'Hents’ newspaper has
5l)ito nf°?u

ce
3

wich t,IB "eJp of

In'- sunrL.
e .journalists on strike

Darlit^j^ of
.

tIle closed shop in

of the National Union

*tudent?*!i
sts sugftested that the

s Paper Palatinate should

be used to train junior journalists

who were not receiving arty (raining

because of the strike
.

Eight trainees and S,,r '/on'.°!

members of the staff of fm
Northern Echo joined Palatinate s

SB ft? a iek and the result ms
a paper with a new layout and four

extra pages.

The centennial of modern Bulgaria is being celebrated by an exhibition of manuscripts at the British
Mpsbilut which will ran until next June. Among th epi is this 12th-century illustration entitled “ The
Destruction of Jerusalem ”, part of the manuscript Of the gospels of Tsar Ivan Alexander-
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ninre useful to the in ill- academic In* improved.
world if they .stressed willing mid The future of the humanhies plifi
comninmc.it 1mis skills r.irlier 1 I1. 111 , wmiLd be less glonuiv if the govern-
fur example, tie tails of mid Hull mem showed itself in ho more will-
reunify English litmmire ", said mg in cmplnv doctors of history
L)i- So I an hi. Even tlie students who philosophy, aiij, mid limguuges said
were destined to teach in univcr» llr Suhiion. Many doetmal
sitiex cuuld dn with “ more emphn- .studcnis who have * rexvrauions
sis on leaching rather iluin alimit the world of big Imshios,
research ’.

_ . .
would be happier about a career in

1 lie in si 1 lute is still tin nxing publicservice. Yet at present oulv
about t ie even tu..re sensiiive issue 84M of the United Slates' three
of winch gradual e schools should be iuj]lirui civil servants has'e a PhD
cut back: there lire expected to lie in tlie htmuumies.

Hit study, which was financed bv world if they .stressed willing mid
the Andrew W. Mellmi huuiidiitluii, comniniiicatioiis skills r.irlier 1 )1 . 111 ,

also inchuleii 4,|MNi nien and wmileii fm cxn,„|,|i.. details uf mid Huh
who have reCuiyed PhDs over the ceimiry English lite.-uliu e ", said
past -5 years—half with ucudeiinc Dr Koliiuui. Even tile siudi-'nis ivlm

iring under finmi c ini restraint Some experts beHove publicity
e 1972 and were already making over the past year about imeni-

0 many 'economies ns .they could plavcd grudituics is at least a coiuri-

ip areas like energy conservation, butnrv factor.
ft

1

. remained • to h« seen whether n i fi n0L j llSt tb« full-time stud-
firiDii5 reductions in staffing would ents who ure staying away. Enrol-
W’nkessary. ment for part-time degrees i's down
jWages and salaries' take about

a of most universities' in-

mem tor part-time degrees i's down
in almn.st all the universities.

But Ontario community colleges

f
.- so next year's pay rises will arc reporting a 3 to 4 per cunt in-

Sf a .critical factor.

.
pr.

:

Burt Matthews, president of
crease in student numbers.
Pro visional figures for die rest
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?
nme

1
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’ ¥‘,ru t,l»n 6« mine-
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jljc UnWersjty of Waterloo, warned of Canada indicate u slight increase

va
Increases in salaries and in student numbers, with overall

UweilK .pt the size to which we university enrolment perhaps 1 or 2

*iii c*WI -Mci 1 sinmud nre not- per cent up outside OuLarlo. Bui

e
sslNe 11 nlmut what I consider to Quebec’s urn inuin EngUsli-speakiug
unacceptable red ticlions In nutu- universities, McGill and Concord itj,

bets of people. are showing fajls.

How to talk among Miners see light Washington sives more aid
yourselves of day release 3..
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Watch films .

.

and learn

to read better
from Michuel Binyon

WASHINGTON
A lot of American studetiLs who

cannot write proper F.nglisli are

going. 10. the movies. Tljey are

doing so in lecture time—and with

the encouragement of their

teachers. Ail over the country,

more - and more universities are

using films 10 Improve students'

understanding of.books und ability

to write. .

Michigan State University is one
of the piunecrs of film courses. In

1970 die Department ot American

W
j'S-jF

Clampdown on

unionization
The governments of Canada's two
western provinces, Alberta and
British Columbia, have passed laws
preventing faculty associations from
unionizing. The legislation is

strongly opposed by the Canadian
Association nf Univur.>ity Teachers,
which has written to die Inter-

national Labour Organization saying
it violates its conventions.

Each province has a slightly
different reason' for inking this

SZT-TBse-aS aj^sisavs -yQgVgaaegg ’S^jffvsc taa
«5®str-* fsisstTsauHa Jafrai.-*

iMVinu taken over reiF^^Ctacome m«.-T - 2 • . r
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1

tdl,cntion lecturers sponsored by ii!L
“ /? compare child- tlie skills needed to promote such

-
eJz™£^wsional qualification

witfli en appropriate
board.

Mrs Frances Todd, a lecturer in Paisley pattern on I One A level forregistrable ren and adults alongside the works
dances Todd, a lecturer in

A rtlfllcJ prillCHI
professional of great autliors.

psychology in the School of Humani- nrnrlnnf niln l!x,,
>he aims „ teach S'

3
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Product quality
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. commercial entertainment films In
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an lltnii 'osrHl>~ il reports, students'
1

continents have
0/ Miss June Pittman. been favourable : because they were

Professor Herbert Bergman uses entertained, they gained new in-
commercial entertainment films In sights, saw classic nooks In a new

air«
s

f
« SwwS .»t;VhS rasaiTASiftrs stxzxLz s=r7

.... _ . a „ .1 ..ill i.elna
“ — SlglllS, SBW C1HSS1 C HOOKS 111 a OUW

mmmtS composition coursos, and is to pub- Uglu and wore inspired to put more
$52,001) HEW Slant tb mount a

i,8h a book later this year on film effort Into writing. Previously in-
and the teaching of Englisli. lid

. articulate students began to coiuri-
grainine 10 Californian employers said j„ 1970 American colleges bute t0 c inss jlJscussions.

more jobs. offered a total of 1.G69 courses deal- Although Hie . film approach to

:e 110

„ are
But opposition has been'

raised by the nerentptory maimer
in which the Bills were introduced.

The western province's repre-.
se ntative of the CAUT said,
there was it

.
sharp division

.

Open University ^utor’ and R rWrf
Btudent9 supported under the Gov SJfJKfiST*''

ttnd ‘lualitv en- polyiethnic beheves^ ^
Further Education. glven

.,.
tQ courses which train

for a specific job.

miscy I kill
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n '*nd organization.
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cn

J
i l^Jable free

techniques, fresh approaches to su£, YbS 39

polyicchnic naueves • *-5 msi* * jr ---«ub are under some term coop cuutuuuu 1 nnurs or Leieyisinn, pe sum. *m». ns- onuKeapoarc

1 eachhiH methods maJrf pr^p a«dttnic supervision during by the university into vocational. gnve hil|1 a highly developed view- literature ones.
iMioa for students to lean J*!*,

/'TjWid. They muy or may training— a move they would'

Tlie latter is particularly import- 1° degree level r £ academic credit for It, but strongly oppose. Bnt they havebeen
ant because of the part micro- Dr H. A. Hurwft %JV *r\S.«rn a reasonable salary persuaded to think of i .as on educa-

processor-based developments nre Chester's, niodeni gjJSJSj (UpfeJJ*
f®r the job from the wnal^rather than vocational pro

to play in promoting In-
gramme.

Autre for Critical Inquiry opens'

A - WASHINGTON .relationships of art to other
'

'fiaW*

Students sue over fee rises
Noi'thwesteni University' Is being from foreign mcdiotrl schools or olse

:

sued by 260 of its 550 medical stu- lose fodorul capitation grants.

tlicy wish to do so.' Few polls have
shown any real support for this

yet.

Grassroots degrees
Ever since*/? 00 ts, the account of a
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Loans scheme proposal Left suggests

comes under attack
new role for— -Z Z s„ grandes ecoles

Republic of Ireland i
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Technology sector accounti
20pc of tertiary places

!

The student grants system is

being scrutinized.

Lindsay Wright repbrfs.

WELLINGTON

Before Tcrliory
f.om IM.,1 McGill T„o ch™*,

j

Bmsai-y wns introduced, mid ilia frnn1 r .... DUB! in
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Tuesday
].„ r [in; p.i.i two week* the Uuivei-

s i, v <] New .England has been very

nuiel beciuise of the mid-semesieV

hreak. Now the holiday Is enminji

to an end mul the residential cnl-

lege-, m e filling with “ externals."

-\hoiii 40 per cent of ilie univer-

sin’s si mien is are people with full-

lime jobs mu! families taking tie-

grocc oil ill 1-' side. Most of Lliem

come in *n this point in the setnesier

u u iu?nd h four-day compulsory
residential schoul. So, one by cm.-,

mv colleagues in u.l-1 department*

ate tearing themselves away from
their must kI holiday homes and
chiving back. It is some ISO miles

or sn in ilw sunny but windswept
plateau called New England from

. which the ** Uni ” or UNE takes

hi name.
'

"Higher education takes on n

r ncw meaning here. We are situuicd

at apprnxiimdely 3,000 feet and
untie people find L'hemsclvcs p;mi-

jng from lack of oxygen. Like
‘ Essex' uud Sussex the UNE is h

campus university, which means
that ii is n huddle of newish con-

crete buildings—pleasanter than

most—set in flic middle of fields

(sorry, paddocks).
Its isolation makes the so-culled

isolation of British " plaicglnss

"

universities look insignificant. The
campus is a Irmg walk even from
ihe inaccessible

_
country town

- (sorry, city), ArmididCj which ii

adjoins und which depends on ii

fur livelihood. From Armidnle ii is

eight hours by road to Sydney, six
' w Brisbane. A Folcker Friendship
.- flies up twice daily from the New
,
South Wales capital und lands nt

this, the highest airport in Australia,

without radio ground control.

I too have cuine back to take a

residential school. It begins to-

morrow and there are. last minute
things to do. I turn my Holden
across the creek floodway and past

the university kangaroo park. A
few ’roos are sitting by die fence
walling in vain for visitors.

rhe department is practically
empty when l arrive. I learn that
die chap who is giving the residen-
tial school with me hns had cur
(rouble on rhe way back from a con-
ference in Sydney and our pre-
arranged meeting will not occur. 1

am lucky to be sharing the four
four-session tluys of lecturing with
hlir. Quite often yOu can find your-
self responsible for the whole lot.
I hope he gets back before to-

morrow.
After shuffling through some lec-

ture notes and making a couple of
telephone calls, I drift over to tliu

horary. I read in near solitude and
eventually decide to go home. Out-
sde only the magpies break the
silence with their strange musical
fries- I proceed cautiously. The
local magpies attack people in
springtime. This time last year a

on u bicycle had a nasty experi*

Wednesday
Many of 'the externals arrived
last evening oil the plane from
oyUney or by car from the north.
jJtners have come from- the 11 out-
back". For them, to drive through

.

,he bush to Armidale Is to 'come
.. HP, h> the big city (the self-styled
. Cambridge of Australia”). When

\
arrive all the students are sitting

*" the sun outside the college
)!“«! the school will be held. My
fbfilish accent soon gives the game
"Wmr. "So you're Dyvid [sic] Lee
'-from your course notes we
guessed you must be 60.” (I’m not.)

2* man tells me he lives “out
"~st

. teaches Aborigine children,
sets a few books by post. Another
I'ves near Surfers’ Paradise: “Can't

fi
nny uf those books you men-

mined.
’.

Ii/ i

Bm t° the lecture room,
"the oppnmg session we explain
me programme. Then I airt left

in £l

i

Ve t,le first lecture. After
a JP'nutes I pause. Any questions

but i

* am not expecting any
in

' fact, the response i«

hJH^'OW and a lively interchange

*l°S^ for the next 70 minutes.

sp.-A„_.
,he s®01® when I give my

did « session in the afternoon. I

1 nrh
0t ano

«
w I was so interesting.

55, not, of course.

all b cunning itself. For
IW? ** It- lx a change. But for

4ludents-.it is. also a one-off

rli.i.Ku ii, h.i\ l- (In.* umi-.u iimi>-

.

L-\'p](iiiii:<|. And cliimcL- .wi
mil iili-.i*. of " siiuIl'iu liiv' ,n ,m
i ii 1 i'll -.1 iv wliitli full-iliuu %(ii(<l-iii ,

prnli lilv nuvt-r expo ioiia. I In.-

•ilJim-ipliL-rc i-, jolly Inn c.u llcM.

Thursday
Ai 1 lie und of the morning su-.s|i-n
mv wife ;i ml 1 art- invited 'o .1

Puriv in the college. VVliat lime ?—
1 hey' 1 1 si an when we arrive. Auv
inilijn* like telling v.Vuggi-i nu-il
storiu.s bin 1 have heard about lhu*i-
pariies. Some of the colleges have
refused to have externa] schools
auv niorc.

It turns nut To be several parties,
some guile staid, some rowdy. One
man tells me lie has been studying
external courses for 11 years. **

I

would miss the residential schoul*
now. Part uf mv life.” A middle-
uged lady insists that we tour the
student living i|UHi'iers. "This is

une uf the washrooms. All mixed,
of course ", she says with a giggle.

1 am tiiken to ^iic main hall
where a .student-union folk group
tries tu make itself heard above litc

general din. Find myself shouting to

a nursing sister and a pair of nuns
They tell me they like my jokes

—

" The Brits are good at char The
folk group pleads for less noise.

Everyone laughs. The good Aus-
iniliun wine flows on. . . .

|< ollllll- IK ' ,1 .tllll till- l.l'llpil-. I,

lull ill -.•III- |l- l|«l-' I'” .11 .1

.||.I* l III l.ll |-l III! •. 1««'||.* lll'He Ml l'"-'

lil <• in.! -ill*, i-vi-i , v. In. 1 v

! 1 .!•.• 1 >-t 1 -. iiiil l-i ill-.- Iil>i. ir. I"

• --•i! mi )•• Hit.-i r Hplimi . .iiiil jhv

j
i.i 1 • in-, •-..•it 1 !• -. ;. 1 1 It lii" ,,ill

i.iiik.: Hi-.,- '|1ii- uni-.-- I-. vc l h.r-

>: cl'h it ' ill' c 111;. I.' 1 . i -il I hr
I. '.l.ll 1 1.1 |. Hill -»(1| llli-il t- .IIKl-’lll-.

! .tin .1 . . hi-, .uni iii>-mix -

1

<>i stall

j-i-ii in

IIh. nm.-iu.*l< are link, ami
liv :i 11 .i- uf ill. 11 .

1 lie si >ifl gu sip at

I'M mu- li.i, .1 f.int i I i.i 1 ling: an

impend ill.' -.indent plute.t alnilll

Crilnc.il 1 Mils. “ fn»/eii ” posts,

bliH'kcl laieuis. And a ^-.essnieiil.

‘Ill- ui»iVi.-r ,u> lias a ldis-e/.-f.iir«

polity mi Uu- siilijeil, piovided Mu
denis kimw lnnv they will he asst-j-

ved ...it the start uf the course.
Many ionises have ahaltdoiiL'd

I0rni.1 l e.\ a miltai inn*.. The lestili is

expend i lure of end gy on essay
ilcatl Ii n c-

% .
on the rights uf Iccntm*

to give i-hleir i-ns, oil nilllp'il'.ihility

01 marking, the meaning of regnl.i

lions. Having travelled 12,000 mi lex

to get Jierc I uni struck by tho

dreary convergence of cultures

aimmg academics ihe world over.

This is not to deny ihm lliuic

arc local variations. Fin example,
although fears about die axing uf

suulv leave lire nut 1111 ique to

Ausiraliiin Lioumun mums, I'tunuurs

on the subject are seized cm mure
mix imisl v here. Fur many of ihe

academics say they rely on their

trips lo Europe und ihe Stales to

“ keep up And fftr a few ii is a

longed fur escape from isuluLlon.

American
academics

at 70

Kangaroos : they watch Eor visitors

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

The Insl day of the school and I

give mv fiuul lecture. We are ail

ptincli-druiik but flic students, who
hnve assiduously covered tlie full

semester course in for days, are

exhausted. Alas, near-bltaard
-weather, coming suddenly out of the

Armidale sunshine, has put paid to

plans For a Farewell, barbecue.

Amazingly, morale remains high and

there is much jollity. At die end of

tlie session I and my colleague are

presented with genuine Aussie billy-

cans. Inside mine is a screw and a

pneket of mitt. •

I spend today marking some of the

GO essays die students brought with

them. I am further amazed. There

tire to be sure some humdrum efforts

and a few who will nevef moke die

grade. But the general standard is

Incredibly good. One essay discusses

Weber’s theory of rationalization

and having read it I feel thoroughly

humbled. It gets A-plus.

Yet only yesterday someone

observed ruefully :
" Externals can-

not compete with the real ftudents--

it must be beaut to be hero Bll-«W

time Those of us who are here

all the time” may not have noticed.

gp**
SSwrcl

:

'

-:

ft;'
'

'v.i ;-!<>

“The problem at UNE”, remarked

‘someone ot a dinner
.

party Ja9lS " is that we are running two

limuersilies at oupe, internal and

exienial The two halves
, 5e dom

meet, yet they

The university of the extemals h^
faded leaving only essay*JJeUhjl.

In Its place internal classes hayc

And now to meet the “ real
”

siiiiIl'iiis again. Today 1 have u two-

hour sem ina r on niy own option

(Thu " visitor’s elective " offered to

Internals only) on the sociology of

labour and industry. It is a strange

thing to be teaching when the land-

scape for miles m ound contains only

sheep farms and bush.

The 22 students are therefore

unusual in that they have chosen

to study n topic the department
‘does nut regularly offer.. (Tlie

library lacks must of rite relevant

books! J Yet on the basis .of this

group and one other which I teach

1 suppose I must prepare to answer
the impossible but inevitable ques-

tion when 1 get back: "What were
the suitU-nis like ? "

.• The conventional wisdom at UNE
is that the best internal studonts

have been creamed off to the big

city institutions—Sydney, New
South Wales, Macquarie. Maybe,
Because the regional principle

operates more strongly In Australia,

however, iny impression is that

there is a contingent of people-
haw big- I cannot say—who would
compare with the best students

anywhere.
Nor is there the reluctance to

speak and discuss witch grips,

classes at Essex. A group of 20
here is considered “cosy”. Finan-

cial, pressure forcos many to take a
more instrumental view of tlrelr

studies compared with their British

counterparts. State aid Is less plen-

tiful and a number have already

withdrawn because of money prob-

lems. One man lit the class acts

ft* caretaker on the local cattle

showground to pay for his studies.

The .broader focus of Australian

degrees also complicates the com-

parison. Sociology, for example, is

taught as part of a liberal arts pro-

gramme. Only a handful go oil to

specialize ‘ in the subject. 1 have

constantly .to readjust my ideas of

how much background and what

work load to expect.'

Paradoxically, these differences

force on me a gut feeling that tite

problems of thais '-IrigHta*-education

are fundamentally the same every-

where. When It comes to the crunch,

what matters is the awarding of

marks. Tills' morning the return at

ail assignment is awasted anxiously.

One or two faces I never saw
before have suddenly appeared

(class attendance Is not compulsory).

The more detached students

describe UNE ns “the degree fac-

tory Haven’t I heard that before ?

The fact Is that Utopian ideals

about a community of learning

flourish mainly among those whose
contact is marglnnl and fleeting.

The ones who are nt university “ all

the time” are trapped by a series

of compromises.-
All excenr the lcangarons. Thoy

are trapped by the fence. Driving-

f
ast them 011 my way home I realize

shall miss this place.

D. J. Lee

-The author is a lecturer in sociology

at the University of Essex and was
.visiting lecturer at the University

of New England Armidale, New
South Wales,:;

Steven Muller
Souk-limes public iliscusj.ii 111 illiimi-

iiiiics -in issue, .sum el i iiius it m-ivi-s

primarily tu disuiri. Moil- hunt
th . 111 light is bcintt giuiuruiL'il l>v

the current cumroversy within
American higllrr ethical in 11 uhnui
raising the mumilitary retire mein
aye fur facility front 65 rn 7d. The
iiiuk'i'IviiiR finid.inieiilal issilu is tliu

cl i.-.appearance of jobs for new
dueinrates, but In the- course nf

duhaiu that issue is being obscured
lather th;in clarified.

Thu comruvcrsy began — once
tiyain—-wirlt action by rlic Congress
of the United States. During a ses-

sion already overlong, and studded
with an exceptional number uf

Initiatives thai directly affect uni- '

versitios and colleges, congress
moved rapidly towards legislation

tlut will raise ihe age of mandatory
retirement to 70. At this writing .

the new law is not yet finally cn-

acicd. It passed both house und
senate with huge majorities, buL n

senate amendment would exempt
college and university professors
Iron, its application.

This, and some othei points of

difference botween the. house and
senate versions, Is before a confer-

ence com ml tree. Mindful of the

greying nf American voters, con-

gress appears certain to puss what-

ever emerges from conference, and
a presidential veto is most unlikely.

One may applnud or question this

emerging' legislation as national

policy, but higher education at tills

stage is divided on rhe mutter of

possible exemption for fnculty.

Most of tho national - associations

representing American higher edu-

cation are lobbying vigorously for

rha exemption. Theso organizations

reflect largely tlie views of univer-

sity and college administrators. The
case riicy, make Is essentially that

the system of .academic tenure in

use on American campuses re-

quires the exemption. They point

out that new faculty jobs across the
country arc already scarce ; that a

sudden move to postpone man-
datory professional retirement until

70 will drastically reduce new
openings for at least five years

;

and that the lack of new jobs
will, onions other tilings, frus-

trate the etfoits of colleges and
universities to add more women
and members of racini minori-
ties to faculties, eFforrs also
responsive to earlier congressional
mandate. . ... -

On the other side, the American -

Association nf University Professors

qnd some athor national group? that

reflect largely the views of senior
professors are lobbying vigorously
against the exemption. Their caso

U -that professors arc entitled to

the option to stay in tlieir jobs until

age. 70 Just as much as any -other
American,
As final action by congress nears,

organizations' arid individuals are
making their voices heard, and
there has been a. spate of letters to

tho editor in the preis. Tlie tone
has been getting a bit nasty, predict-
ably when administrators and senior-

professors differ, W6rso, -much of

what Is being sol'd In public Is

somewhat obvious end seems in

part ritualistic to -the point of Farcp.

One fact being studiously ignored
by both sides Is that competent pro-
fessors frilling to stay on the jab
after turning 65 have had

.
little

difficulty in doing so. They- may
stay oir their own campuses on the

basis bf an .mutually renewable coil-'

tract, or tbey.'may move to another,
where, they are welcome by virtue

In h

I

i H lln-ii vxpL-i ii-iu.1 (I 1 •
|

It'iiM- .uid hi-t.uiM.' rh'-s 1 1

im luiic-ii.-nii fililijMiinn

Wli.it i>mj .id min i . 1 i'.ihh s t i.-.ii
,
>mii

id'.ii fi .11 tu s.iv. i* (In- inn-pull >>J

1 yim{ <in rliu (i.iYtnll tm lire

•idditi'ilKil M-ai-. fn cito-.sor . wilh
1 itti '* i',h» llavv ill otfcLl piim-il

in hi- ]<>, iIiiiid coin pc uni i vc.1 1

1

IivIihl- ili'-'v ri'iH.-hed 65. Ii i> witlclv

kllUVVIl Ulld HClL-piCtl llliil, lltllcs* -i

v.'lintc iitsiiiuli'iii cli»*c* hi u v.linlf

Ic.icliini’ |*i ’'luinine is cliiiiin.ilvii

I'm fill mciul rc.isHtis, imlivittu.il

it-nmc in ciirrcm Anu.-iii.im pi actin.-

ntiiy he rcvukii-tl only hy ['cur

leviuw, mu] that the n *ult i* hM
mu lifted joh *ccurity fur the lev*

tli.tii rumpci cm. Only flagrant in

.inn |'cldice is likely in lend to .1

Vi 11c foi tcrniiiuitiiin (! iviniiL- liy

any faculty cimimittcc- nf review.

Tliu American system of academic
tenure evolved as ii 11101111 % of pre-

lecting academic freedom. Ex-
perience indicates ilmi ii also pro
I eels .simply job security tu a rig-

nificant degree. University and cul-

lege iidmiulstrators are understand-

ably afraid to make an issue uf rhr

tenure svstein, lest they be accused
nf it>nin-ing or utracking ac.ideinii

freedom mid also licciuise nf the

likely inti-ipect of fucnliv revult.

As litesc adniinlsitaiors argue fur

(he exempli mi of their faculties

from ihe new lugishiiiim, one i»;iv

discover farce and irony in their
implicit defence nf n tenure system
II > ii 1 m which many uf them have
re*orv.u if1ns. The sume cun he said
nf their senior faculty colleagues mi
the hi her side as they argue fur the
same higher retirement age as any-
mu- else on the grmuids that there
is really nothing special nhnui the
tenure system.
Some senior professors

,
nre also

uiguing that, according tn several
surveys, many of them would nut
elect to *rav on the job past 65—uu
nrgu incut that, if ever tltorougltly

examined, would seem to raise

rather more questions than it

answers.
Lost in nil this—most regret lably
—is the grave and real issue of ton
few jobs for young taletii. -Along
with university communities abroad,

. American higher education faces

the unacceptable prosuect that far
ton few positions will be open at
colleges and universities fur years
tu conte.

Tlie prospect is not acceptable
because it discourages young
people—os it already hns markedly
bogun to' do—from pursuing higher
education, and also breeds destruc-
tive competition and nnti-socletal

frustration among those who do
enrol as college and university
students.

Ir also will prevent institutional

self-renewal on campuses and
severely retard the pursuit and
advancement of knowledge. Job
ojienings In higher education will
increase - again towards the very end
of rite century. But if nothing Is

done until rlten, thousands of poten-
. tlal careers, colleges and universi-

ties, the state of knowledge and
science In all fields, and society us
a whale - will all have suffered
irreparable damage.
Tho prospects arc grim, and In

reality the situation will not be
much worse if the mandatory age
of professional, retirement is raised
to 70 by -the congress, nor much
relieved if professors ore exempted
front die new legislation.

The salient facts in the United
States are already established.

~

Higher education expanded hugely
for 26 years after . 1945. -In the'

process tens of thousands- of new-
comers entered, the professoriate.
The expansion not only ended
during too past five years, but a
contraction of still uncertain scope
lias begun, prompted by the cer-
tainty of (ewer secondary school.

'

-graduates—the completely predict-
able result of declining birth rates
—and still Intensifying financial
scarcity.
Roughly 80 per cent of Full-time

faculty positions across the country
1 arc tenured and die. tenure percen-
tage is still rising. The average
annua] roLc of faculty turnover 011

most, campuses has droppod well
below five per com- and, o( course,
Includes senior as well as junior
replacements.- The average age of
fnculty on most campuses has been
dropping until vory recently and
on most cnntpuscs Is just slightly

above 40. Forecasts based on this
status quo indicate no truly sub-
stantial* number of new Openings
for

.
nearly two decades. -

:

Tbls is ‘tho problem that demands
an effective answer. The present
debate over the -'mandatory age of

faculty retirement hufi merely dis-

torted it. Laisser folre will not solve'
'

It. I expect to return tu it in these

.
pages.

-
! .

,

,
Tfie author is president of ihe
Johns flopkins University.
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Itin.irv I'luor-niuno 3 1

b*:.-n[i- fonnjf-it.on £0j

Dr Fred Stratton, director of die blood
tiuttsruKJon service t*f tfic North Wes-
tern Regional II cultli Authority and
part-time reader lit luuiun scjulngy ot
tlie University of Manchester has lict-ii

B
romoted to the chair (part time) of
liman serology from Ducemlwr 1.

1977.

.-.Dr II. B. K loner, director of the Medi-
cal Research Cmiucll trauma unit in ilia
Medical School at the Manchester
Unfvershy has been appointed to an
honorary chair of surgical science in
the department of surgery from
October 1, 1977.

Surgeon Captain N. j. Blacklock. at

- Appointmen
,

'-q.’--;: # i. *»&$%*£} 1

Universities

Bristol
Emeritus professors : T. K. Ewer fan/.

- ?.?LJ
,

i
l5l

i
anilrj

'? !
vv - A - (hlleipie

(ettnlcol hucterJolOR.v) : R. VV. jvel
(geography).
Kent
Promotion to reader : Dr J. Ji, Davis
(soda! antliropologj’). I'ronmtten to
senior loci ui ers : A. If. Coplev (fnculiv

?£.

)

; M. M. Roraly
(faculty of humanities—German)

;

sciences—electronics)
; C. J. Knowles

(faculty of natural sciences—Idolngy )

J- A. Kumar (faculty of social sciences

present consultant in charge of fho
department of urology In the Royal
Naval Hospital, Under, has hecn
appointed to the newly esu blUhed
cialr of urological surgery at Alan-
Chester University.
Dr C. II. - Baxcndule, at present reader
lit chemistry at Manchester University,
hat been promoted to the chair of

f
'hy*lcal chemistry fruin December 1.
ir Jan Gordon Slum ions, reader in geo-

graphy In rite University of Durham
has been appointed to the chair In
geography at tlie University of Bristol,
following tlie retirement of Professor
Peel.
Professor Pltyllida ParsiQe, professor of
social work in the Utilvarsity of Aber-
deem tuis .been appointed to tlie newly
established chair In social work ul
Bristol Universlly.

—sociology)
; C. G. l'ickvance (facially

of social science- 4 iiterdlscliilfimry
studies) ; R. Sen-e (faculty uf social
si ience.s—s»u lubiyy j ; p. j\
I language centra—Geniniii),

Leeds
Lecturers : Jill Siegers letter (cum-
nnuiity nietflclne uml general jmic-
lice)

; David Mover (p-.-ycliiatry). Re-

0?,
l,,,

Vs :
,
C\ J- Wursley (schnol

or ediu-.it jon)
; J. |*. Dickinson (ratlin-

llietapy)
; Icrcnco UoMlnte jcerani-

.

i

:

. * n ? i

t«l -
:

n

(Mlcroblni-
ywJ.Alhi.ilr XV,iu M.ii inme Hav(animal physiology and nutrldan).“!"» and Leslie Reltl Fellow: a. L.

i, e
(medicine). Research engineer :

l
, ‘

,
"?1,G C mec hail! cn I englneerlnc

SwlVr
f* ,iSit:S ^’ 1 ,lu, >.ii;cr : J. s.

York
Pro -chancellors : Lewis Waddilove and

Dr Robert F. Deardcn Ims been appoin-
ted professor of education and head
of the department of history and
philosophy of education in the Univcr-
slty of Birmingham from April i,
!>r Dcunlcn hits been a reader In tlie
plillosojihy 0r education, University of
London, since 1972.
Dr M. J. Lnnigan, formerly general
manager, Plassey Pmciwsnr Unit,
1 icsscy Lo, .Slough, has been itppoJuied
pi-iifL-ssor ot digital viceIronic* at the

Iklnbw 7 iotj"
111 Jl Cai,lcrl,ury frol»

PnircKsnr W. Elitan, formerly professor
and baud of the ricnartmcnt of ecun- !

pmics at (lie University of Durham, has I

been upjKiinietl to a newly created
chair or economics and head uf depart-

naiy
t

l

Jl

l978
l,,,tl Ul,,VtfrsJ|y from Jan-

fi.Eraa.*-* A,di -

Manchester

\?,M (-'vie h Itmj]
iiti.iiuni.s)

, a i,ni hi .ms anil N. j-:.
I *iicr t/.iiv) ; |. T. l-'cigiisnii (cllnn-.-il
neurology

j ; Jagadev Mohan (nenro-

SyJ} AJasdBlj- Raws, me
iV.'i,,

Adm I nisi ra live assist-ant In the hursars cloji.irtitient : C. V.

hJ?S?r.
A
M

S

f
UIIt

-
llbl

^
r,ul,s (u lh*-‘ Ji'hn

Brunei
Keadei- : Dr S. Ginor (sortoloyv and
52 M

mM,Wl ; Dl.‘ B - ^‘•rciissn,,

t'/JVf - it „5,,nr«® (law)
; K. p.Lcllnws (building tccliiiologv)

; R?«'» imeiallurgy)
; |jr \j. J, f« lkers

£ non- metallic materials)
; Dr R t

I lartley (cybernetics)
; R. H. vi Wake.'

iln (lniildltig technology).

Grants
||- Forthcoming^

Leeds
Genetics—£18,840 from the MRC for
resaitvh un eiccrmn mlciYMciniic
studies of microbial DNA, under tlio
direction of Dr S. Baiuuhui-g, Dr J. if.
1’arlsh and Dr J. C. Wnotbni

; CIH.7S.I
fiviti tlie SRC for u project on lilt),

sy net lists and mode of ncilon of cyin-
khilu In physcomllrella juleus, under

ft;
01 l'i ofes-sor D. J. L’ove :

£17,.i7J from the MRC fur the iuvc.silga-
Jhm of the molecular ImsIs of uherrani

loreigu genu expression In l'r< ileus.under Hie dlrccUon uf l»r S. Ikilimlierg

Polytechnics
Eiic Miicliell, who retires early in
i'-'/.S from Ids post as I'ouirJcl in.iiuger
nr the Lucas Group Iteseanh feiitrc
l|as bcen invited to join the hoard of
governors of the Lancaster Polytech-
nlc. Till* follows un appointment by
Uic Secretary of Slate f,_,r Education
c°i

f

.

0100 ' 1 *«?rni on the Technician
F.diiintloii Con ii cl] and an appointment

Nitin'n .i

n,
r

r< ‘ il .Munagement or theNational Foiiiidiiiiou Tor EducationalResearch hi England and Wales,

General
Oxford
Heads of department

: Dr C. R. Barber
al

oHd,0s ^ * Dr D - M - Yardlev(law, politics and econumlc*). ^

Is education

Literally, yesi

Most educational
establishments aren’t known
for the comfort of their

furniture.

Which is something
Parker Knoll could teach them
a thing or two about

Our extensive range -

°-f Contract chairs, sofas, and
tobies is justwhat you’d expect
from; Parker Knoll.

.

•Good looking,
Well made and,ofcourse^
exceptionally comfortable, .

Theprices won’t
hurt either. You’ll probably find
theyire comfortably witlrin

your budget.

Ifyou’d like to learn
more, send us the coupon,now

Honestly, you’ll feel a
lot better for it.

n .V
y

V'
|,,>rt l,y Mr R. N aUniviM-dly of Kherriold on tiJiivol Ig.iilou Fee : £22 ™ ^

{•rJih-l|Ml ;idmi tilstra live offiew

* *
riundii-appdi Young Adults- ivl.Hvlp uml Services Do Wc nL

^

i < f il i -in Li | short course imn, ,
*

tile i.Vniral Council For
1,1

Training In Social Wmk iSl?^^
December 12-16 at gw**

pistol!. 2
course fee of £55 for the ahn«
In Woles and the South w4r°P^
imorniatlnn from Mr Keldf'
ailmlnkiiMtive officer, CCETSW >

XVhlielailica Road, Bristol BS81NU.
* » * i

I

T
'V

c,, * ty -nve Years of British ftn !

\'Tks, ’ « ••wwiim tf nS

s

lie 'ti Vi »
Joh (l Rowe Townsend, nfl

•

he liL'hi nt the Nutional Book Lmimfmm December 7 to January 7.2 .

*l°u frL‘^ r»»r cliUdren, adults 20p,
* * *

*

** Mathematics for BEC and TEC" i
Elilily ci inference for mathematics c*
clii rs in furrhor education b *:

held from January 3-7 at Coosb /
Lodge F urther Educuilon Staff Collta
It will (leal with Uie amirnacltrs at b
ivclinlcian and Business Edunfoo :•

Ci.unclis Ul numcroi-y and the pros™
b-ss. elated wltli the transition in >

scliftol to college, l'ce : £40. Fsnto
liirorniation fivni the registrar ul £;
clerk to the governors, the Purtto
F (I ucu Hi in staff College, Cooatx i

'

Lodge, Bing ilon, Bristol. s

* * * I-!
A r-erles of mlvaneed weekly eiterai r-
lectuixv and associated scmlnan a 1

Iviiydic-ering Design with Non-MHiii ;
Mkiieji.ils has been organized by & ,
Riliuol of Materials at Brunei Uni®
shy from January 12 until Msnfi I
ini lusi ve, io he held at the unlteaH)
l-er : irtl Inr the whole serlei, wbf
wl:>i- IS ,i day. Further InfotcaM
from the advanced lecture* saran .

di-p.n luii-ill or iiniMuctuilic tiUKm L
.

UrnnH l hil vrr.il v, Uxbridge, MUfr
sex UflH Jl'll.

* -• *
| 1

hi- Loiiilini Hi lionl of Mcoiirubfcs
Imli-.li H in h iy Ih iin-.jiilr.illK a puW
(.ilk mi *

Il ui,d l»i-velu|iiiuMU Proip«n
1

•

Tin Bangladesh M by Hr G. K.
wiil'-r resraith rcomnnlsi b! the BWL
ladi-.li liisiimte of Dcvoloptrw
Siuilies nit Drt chi tier 10 In Room 45,

M.dn Bunding, I„SK, Hinijiliiun Sirrt,

I <•11.1.111 VVC2A 2A»i. i-

4 * *
" Is mi* t i-el.iiliii: !« the Classrotw "*

so. luio.r-y i,r eilui.'iliim coiifcreriec II g
in- in-i.i fi-nni January 3-S at W*,*®
(•illi-ge id Education, Speakers
Ivan Reid fiom llradf.ird
Sar.i Di-laniont from Cnnlifr UriwriW
And David Hnrgrenvfci from Mb«d«'

let University. Fee : £23 full

resident
: £5. Further informodoflR®

Mr I.. Barton, Education Dep«0]"£
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Men who shaped the 1960s: Lord Todd

The premier .-

London’s chalk-face workers
move to new training-ground

opponent is

unrepentant
Lord ToilcI was, he recalls, tlie

only member of cither House of

parliament to speak out against the

Robbins recommendations for a

major expansion of British uni ver-

ities in 1963. Events over the suii-

sequent 17 years have left him un-

repentant. _ , , , „
By the lime oE me Robbins Re-

port, Alexander Todd was already

one of Britain's most influential and
respected scientists. He had been a

.

life peer for a year, chairman of

the Government's Advisory Council

on Scientific Policv since 1952 and
professor of organic chemistry at

Cambridge since 1944. His pioneer-

ing work on the analysis and syn-

thesis of nucleotides was rewnniod
by a Nobel chemistry prize in 1957.

Now at rfio age of 70, as President

of the Royal Society and a new
member of tlie Order of Merit, lie is

tlie premier scientist in the land.

As Master of Christ’s College, Cam-
bridge, and a very active Chancel In r

of Strathclyde University, he re-

mains in close touch with academic
life.

In the early 1960s die Western
world was caught up Uy a euphoric

. feeling that more and more higher
education should .he provided foster

and faster. Lord Todd says. In
;

Britain it meant that plans for 11

rapid expansion of the university
1 sector “ were swallowed hook, -line

and sinker by the main polilicul

parties, almost overnight. ”.

Ho -himself agrees that more
- young people needed to be given

the opportunity to undertake terti-

ary education. The grave error was
to base the expansion on the tradi-
tional university pattern n designed
to deal with n small minority of our
young people which was believed

'• to bo creative and to have powers
of leadership. That such a group
or elite exists must be clear to
anyone who has been concerned
with higher education and it should,
wdeed must, bo given every oppor-
tunity to develop Its powers to the
full".

But the result of university over-
expansion in the 1960s was to push
far too many students into a system
suitable only for this small elite.
They are given expectations and n
training for careors that few of
them will actually be able to pursue.
.
The new universities aro produc*

W*6 '1 Ii L* In'.litlU : ul IlililC :H lull CmiM.t. hoped lli.it I 111* stud tills, will id mil

of „t | L. cli-.iiuci c-miiv infin null v Thursday I lie Queen Mu tiler, |„ cin hiulii-r degree^ in eiiui'iiiimiiil

% •/

k 111 v; 11 as the “ ti-nii .il ills) ii iiu-
'*

und <( a fi-ili-ral inn of university

ik-[MUmenu and affiliated college-..

The Cviitr.il iiisiiiute is main-

taiiiL-d !>y the iinivc-isity and its rn|u

in relatiuu to its parent hudy is

similar to that uf u departmem of

as; elmucul lor, opens 1 lie new psvdmlugy.
multi-million potinil linme of the Lac It I’UCE student spends 12

Univursiiy of lam don's Institute weeks in » secondniy sclmnl ami

of Education, ill this, the insii- tw.» weeks in a pnmmy sclim.l ami
71T.1, c Mi tin lev stiL-niKiits efforts ate. mnde by the

lute .S 7 Jill >c.ll. MilH.ll Mlllblt*
cn( |L..c tr, ru]iilQ u.lldli ng theOi v

lepnrts
college to relate teaching theory
to the practical problems mid issues

uf the Liassrnoni.
Although Dr William Taylor, die

Ho would have concentrated any
expansion of the university sector
ja existing institutions. They should
•wvp been built up to die 10,000
student level before the Govern-
ment contemplated die establish-
ment of new centres. “ Now that

financial winds are bQofring a
wt rtffly, we ore having to spread
outHienionoy modi too thinly".

_rorH Todd believes the main
expansto-nai-y thrust sdiould have
^“directed at technical education,

pv
Dlch hqs fn fact been damaged by

sides
Ve e*pansion univer-

Polytechnics* job, he feels,

IfJfen'Htely to tradm technicians.
not a second class role.

fjJPls have different aptitudes

—

fS4 I mean aptitudes, not abilities.

JT* sheer social snobbery td sayW Should all be given exactly™ same education ".
lord Todd does not think the

flakes of tiie 1960s will be with
for ever, however. “ In the fiill-

kah? S: tlme the universities will

memseives out into a sort of
*Hwarchy. A certain

1

,

number of

will be regarded • as higher
ntstitublons fed by • lower

States^
S haPPonij>S in the United

un?
18

.
American experience was a

stimulus to European
expansion In the 1950s

m 4360s. be says. People noted the
number of universiti'es in the

“.and -the country's enormous

SnS ,

P

owcr »nd wealth, and

SSimd. .

Bhe tw’° weie

AinSu7 failed; to realize that

tWrI? ‘ I1®*1 Parted
.
much later

long time ago".
Later in the 1960s Lord Todd was

himself in charge of u Royal Com-
mission that recommended rapid
expansion of an important part of
the university sector—medical edu-
cation. This policy has recently
come under fire from members of

the medical profession who fenr
over-prod net ion of doctors.

But Lord Todd still believes that

medical manpower projections in

his report, published hr 1968, were
correct. After all, lie says, half

the hospital training posts in this

country are still filled by overseas
graduates.
Indeed he bos no regrets about

any of the recommendations in the

Todd Report and he feels that most
of them are gradually being put
into effect. The undergraduate cur-

riculum Is being modified and
“loosened up", students are being

made more aware oE what medical
practica actually means, and post-

graduate training has been extended

^
‘^Things could have moved a little

more quickly, but the fact that they

are moving at all is a comfort.

And, as he points out, the Todd
Report has been highly influential

overseas.
. J ,

He recognizes that the proposal

to combine tlie 12 London medical

school into six “Todd pairs” and

make eafch part of a multi-faculty

institution mnde some people in

London “very angry". But even

here " tilings are moving slowly in

the direction we predicted .

One recommendation on which

there has been no movement so fai-

ls the introduction of a “ specialist

career grade below consultant. This

too will come eventually. Lord Todd
believes.

For 12 years up to 1964 he was
part-time chairman of tte Advisory

Council on Scientific Policy (ACSP),,

Which had been set tip in 1947 to

ensure that science made as big

a contribution to tflto development

of post-war Britain as it had made
to the war effort. The council was

abolished when ‘Labour caaue to

power hi October 1964.

Lord Todd is proud of the tenfold

increase in Government!expenditure

on civil science that occurred during

the ACSP‘s 17 years of existence.

He finds “ verv deja vu " the pre-

sent arguments over the way
Britain should bB spending its

science budget and .dm proportion

that should ' be devoted to big

,

science—the samB issues were

thrashed out by the ACSP 20 yeara

ago. " If you got hold of a set of

ACSP reports, my guess is that you

would not find that an awful lot

more had been done since •

Although fhe U^ted Kingdom
currently has no body advising the

Government on science as a -witoie,

Lord Todd believes the Advisory

Council on Applied Research and

, .

“ “ i,

.
"

hi-niialit changes New subjects such Altiinugh Dr William laylor, Uic
education in iumv other umver-

as Alness .Judies reflect changes Inttiuiiu’n _ director, sue pusi-
fuc-s.

jn sc|l0ll | curricula and leaching experience, in-.seiyice lugiier dmtreu

With more than 2,400 stucU-nis meihoiL cnurbes have become more ** nd diploma iiudies os an Increus-

from more than 80 uiumnus regis- concerned with problems of mixed y ^
Lurod fur iLTili'icniL":, t.i plumn *

,
:uul ^ —Mn, »»d ^ iralifw 21k"

degree-) ui every level from iniii.il r ' , . “I would like io see a furilier

^'“dualo ‘eacher uaiilng to ‘he
urfwl sduco.lon, sduca.iannl rights ^S7“J

i0

sVidi
,

nttf
r°P

For™PhD. the institute is one of the Bnd pu]itiCII | eduction in un
i Inillh™ nnlv u ,.1?

largest graduate schools In any „,te,n,.i to dcvelo,. un in.erdiscli.lm- Lely /n.oil pronoMio" of teecher,
subject in Britain. pry approach to solving shared pro- w ,fie moni^llt

l

do cni,d»u:t high-II ; A „ v*L— ... | II |‘ 1|A1, I _ Ol HIV IKK1NIIWIIL LIU LiMIUtil.1 ILIUII 1

Last summer die institute moved
J?;®'”?*

A 1

V2I,*^ r
studie.s untl liiivu on opoi cuniiy

into Its new building in Bedford
f,

1 ®8
!,.?" -J.

,
t

1

'tiinrii
C

, enVvwi
1 to reflecL upon what lliey arc

W.-W Desimicd bv Sir Denvs department winch evolved in
dflillM.»

Lubduii, tile architect of the Nuuonal ^,1rLU

i

eiTi i
^ ^!n fi"snlHrri •: 'Ilf

,n tho LiLurc, he says, there is

Theatre, it consists of n main 1,1

ff;.,
1

!

1

. fui
BbiiiR to be nit increasing need for

“spine” extending the length of !ou'
fui“,,n c,ld .specialists in the scliocils, such us

tlie street with a single wing uc siutitui us u nnou.. ccmnsellors, uducatiuiKil Lechnolo-biis. up kbt iiiui a* nmfi , m iiiw

descending in terraces into WuImiihi isvcr siticc
_

u departme nt of and curriculum .specialists.

Square. cnlnnnu education slurted in 1927, vVnli the advent uf a relatively

Aririiimuni .ntifP wnulii nlsii nBfiw of - coiiipiiT.itive cducuLioii, education time in ihu classroom- Notv the

rn, i ill developing .counulus and English emphasis on in-service work is

other amenities which would con-
aS a foreign language, became assn- directed towards helping lo improve

.. .hn in rate’s social life
elated in a Centre for Intcrnaticmnl their performance in tiic class andtribute to the institute s social e. ^ ( order to sirengiheii the getting greater satisfaction in the

Inside t ic new nine-storey build-
pragrilinme for sllulei5ls concerned Job."

Jug theie is a 1,000-SMt thcujie and w j th education overseas. However by retaining initial tea-
lecture hall, Logan Hall which is

Dl. Terry Davis, dean of profes- cher training courses. Dr Taylor
shared by the

|JI*|
slonal studies, who is in cliargo of says: " Ono gets a tlutcli more

institute, a 500-seat theatre, several
orgiinizlng tlie initial courses, Is keen routided and renlistlc picture than

other large hoHs, a television studio, tu eXpj 01 .e 4|lw potential of new if wo were just a research organ!-
a media resources centre, lauora-

tec |nijqlles like peiforniance based sation. There would he a dangerous
tnries, and a generally excellent leachlng (PBT), which is an assess- tendency to become stratospheric
range ot facilities necessary tor a ment Gf teachers based on observ- jf cliat nappened. Many of our tea-
major educational studies centre. ablo performance in the classroom, chers are very close to the chalk

It differs from other British The technique of “ micro-teach- face.”
centres of education studies not only fog ", a scaled-down approach to Looking back on the Institute's
iir its shear size but in terms of teacher training, is already being achievements over the past five
the wide range of specialisms avail- used in several departments. Here years, lie’ says he is not “despoil-
able, the amount of research being R student teaches a small number dent’* about the progress made
conducted, and the cosmopolitan n f pupils or peers for a limited “ against the decline in teacher odu-
character of its student body. amount of time one basic skill or catJofi ”. The institute had never
'Over the years its fame has technique and is evaluated after- been bigger arid although it had

spilled over from the world of wtards by his contemporaries and - experienced a difficult period flnan-

higher education into the public tutors. dally. It had not suffered any more
consriousness. The work of Profes- An experimental “ shadow ” post- than other universities.

class and the revolution in educa- the potential of running a more science education, and see more
tional philosophy inspired by Pro- school-based scheme. Tins year 30 policy studies being conducted,

fessor Richard Peters, tho head of students are taking part and In 1978 Dr Tuylor is also determined to

the philosophy of education doper t- it is hoped to raise numbers to. 45. preserve the institute’s inter-

ment are world-renowned. Last year a new primary school national role. "I do think this Is

mi
' f_..t j t k. become com- PGCE course was introduced. At terribly important. I tliink our

n,™,™ fo'^taff rooms and the moment only 20 of. tho 556 educational values ot.d standards

down the country to talk of ^insti- PGCE, ATC and MTC students, the are ono of our chief exports' anddnwn the country to tallc ot ins U- rw.D, n»*a BIB U1.D ui uw UII1U DA|fUL»

hthi mniiinH)! ” of teaching narticu- top limit Imposed on tlie college by one of the chief sources of good will

anSreoftlia in- Mrs Shirley^Williams, ivork In the towards this country. 1 Y*®uld hope

°lt
S

has exorted over the primary field. The course 14 oriented to see nothing happen that would

yoara towards child development mid it ia diminish tills influence.”

The English department’s empha-

sis on die importance of the dei

velopment of writing ability and

the study of language across
,
toe

curriculum, and the oral

approach favoured by the modern
languages department, are two othe/-

areas where the Institute lias lift- •

pressed. .

- ’ '

• ,-
" ' •

'

'

Of a total of about 2,450 full and

part-tlmo snidents 556 are doing a,

'

postgraduate certificate of educa-

tion; an 1 art teacher’s certificate or

a music teacher’s certificate.

•The billk of the Institute’s work,

however, >i$ Jake*
;
uj? with higher

&ymm
*H- :! IK

6111 ^t-hgd beat developed-

a

bovurumeui r“.. .
— , ,

Lord Todd believes the Advisory

. Council on Applied Research end

Development (AGARD) set up.&Stj

year has the potential to develop
|

into a new ACSE-
It is a more likely candidate, he

thinks, than toe Advisory Board foi

the Research Councils (ABRC)

which divides *e Department

of Education’s science vote among

tlie five research councils. The

ABRC does not function as a policy

r
to

rrTToMe«. the

rhe^DEs’ taTass*
because education is a much larger

and DoUticaily more important

sJiaiSit toftoe Cabinet through a

minister of science,- -
- -

Give Cookson

MAs, Macs, MltoHS. or ruws, wmio
viotoer 813 were studyilng for

various specialist diplomas in

areas such as teaching English as a

foreign language or teaching handi-

capped children. .
•

Apart from, having toe highest

number of part-time postgraduate

higher degree students of any

college to toe University of Lou-

'don, the institute’s university 1

Centro for Teachers also organizes-

In-service training for up to 6,000

serving teachers a year. ,

All in all, beariug in mind that

the Institute, enjoys too service of

16 professors (17 next veer) and
tho facilities of what Is claimed to

be thd best library in any educa-

tional institution In Britain (200,000

volumes amT 1,700 periodicals), Its

credentials foi‘ aspiring to be “a
major .world centre far tho . study

of education" would I seem W have
been', established.

,
i- .

Heavily committed to basic re-

search, and a strong, i^ticnl/tradl-
‘ tiom In’ recent yeirs self-criticism''. „

-;•••
i..^ : .

add -a concern tor relevance havo ' The now bulldma'ljv Bedford

.



Sue Reid on a new OECD report

Hitini, income, -wcial >muis .nul
mubiliiy were iii-lcrcdliuetiLcl. Sn:iic
people, cificn from f.iv.nirtd Mirio
oL'iiuujiiir buckgrtiiniils, who elm.si.-
academic or yenora I cuursL-s. and

ii.sc.-n (him nuns which ivuru soairt
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IlM*
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Aciimi to overcome social seleciion
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in ecluciitioii and working life bv
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exic nd ina recurrent education, paid
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Richard Hoggart, chairman of the Advisory Council on Adult Edueai ion, talks to Maggie Richards

A master of adult f——— ""

is

into the driving seat
The inaugural meeting of the new
Advisory Council on Adult nml
Continuing Education last month
was on auspicious occasion. There

w greet ihe 22 members of the

council were Mrs Sliiriey Williams,

Secretary of State for Edu cation,

and the Minister of State, Mr
Gordon Oakes.
Both looked to title new council,

as an independent body, to

strengthen the lobby for adult
education and to help forge links

between formal higher education

and tiie informal adult education
sector. _ . .

There was also menbon of the

need to secure proper basic educa-

tlbnal opportunities for adults

:

sttd to examino Hie educational
Implications of changing technology,
industrial democracy, and earlier

retirement.
There were a few words nf advice

front Mrs Williams, who urged the

new council members to ensure

their voices were heard. If they

felt they were not I'eceivhig proper

attention, they should make n

nuisance of themselves, she
declared.

It was a comment that the coun-

cil's new chairman now also Afetv

Statesman chairman, Dr Richard
Hoggart, does «ol intend to allow

Mrs Williams to forget. In

parr, It is liis reply to the scep-

tics who are dubious about the

effectiveness of the advisory coun-

cil, a view which harks back to the

heady days of the Russell Report,

which recommended the creation of

a development council.

Though the Government only
established an advisory body. Dr
Hoggart says every member or the
new council ia determined to do
his best to ensuro that it has bite.

"Shirley Williams doesn’t want a
committee from whom she hears
nothing. She wants the council to

get at her, and we will do tliat ”,

I to promises.

He is also determined to preserve
the council's independence. Its first

session was held at the Department
of Education and Science but no
more will bo held there. The council
is sharing the premises of the
National Institute for Adult Educa-
tion in Leicester but this is purely
a*i administrative arrangement.

pi- Hogg.u-L reels that the DLLS
will welcome Hie independent
approach. “We have got the green
light. The atmosphere within the
relevant pans of the DES is very
positive", he says—adding thnt
others have also cununemcd in simi-
lar vein.

.

Dr, Hoggart can claim a sound
knowledge of adult education—both
from the heights of liis present posi-
tion as warden of Goldsmiths' Col-
lege, Loudon, and stretching back
30 years to his early days as an
uKira-murul teacher in the udult edu-
cation department at Hull Univer-
sity.

Jn his 13 years at Hull, Dr Hog-
gort ran extension ciusses ami WEA
courses in an area embracing all

North and East Yorkshire. While
at Hull he completed Uses of Liter-
acy, which was published ill 1957.
The book, which questioned Clio

conventional definition of culture
and treated working class culture
on a par with established literary
works, established his reputation.

In 1959 lie moved to Leicester to

lecture in English, and after threu
years proceeded to a chair at Bir-

mingham. n One of the things I

wanted to do when I got the chair
was to start a new kind of graduate
work within the English depart-
ment.” Out of this move came the
Centro for Contemporary Cultural
Studies at Birmangham University
in 1964, with Stuart Hall as assistant

director. He is now director.

After Uses of Literacy, Dr
Hoggart was invited to join Govern-
ment committees—first Albemarle
in 1958, on tfie workings of theS'; service, and then in 1960 the

igtan Committee on broadcast-
ing. Il was the Pilkdngton Report,
said to have been very much shaped
by Dr Hoggart, which was highly
critical of independent Television

and rboommeirtfed that the BBC
should be allocated a second chan-
nel.

In the mid-ip60s ho was invited

to join a conimitbec of the UNESCO
international commission in Paris,

winch was examining how Britain

could help UNESCO fulfil its cul-

tural role.

Four years later, he was offered

Dr Iloggurt—Mrs Williams will know of Ids commit tee.

a post ns one of five assistant a city college in -

general directors with UNESCO in undergraduate sn
Ptiris. Dr Hoggart went to France year-olds, trainin

on the understanding that liLs term artists, mid a stn
of office would be for three years, link dinourii its c

but he was asked to stay for a fur- courses and exti

ther two years, ending in 1974. Already at til

His brief for UNESCO included adult education u
the arts, cultural work in an anthro- done for those
polngicnl sense, and the social normally have
sciences—philosophy, human rights, formal education
environment, race and racialism. Goldsmiths* hi

On his return tn Britain, before develop a greater

going to Goldsmiths’ Dr Hoggart moves ore afoot,

took a six months Leverhulme ho is interested

fellowship at Sussex University communication,
where he completed the first draft is setting up a ct

of a book on his experiences at of the social ospc
UNESCO, soon to be published by which it is hope
Ghetto and Windus. next year.

His present post at Goldsmiths1 As chairman of
has, he says, given him a new cil Dr Hoggart i

direction for his 30-year-old interest ing on two plat

in adult education. He likens it to tho other in telle

t

a city college hi America, providing
undergraduate studies for 18 to 21-

year-olds, training for profc&sionnl
artists, nud a strong neighbourhood
link through its community training
courses and extra-mural work.
Already at tile grass roots of

adult oducuriun u great deal is being
done for those who would not
normally have buen attracted to

formal education, says Dr Iloggurt.
Goldsmiths' has helped hint cu

develop a greater awareness of what
moves are afoot. One development
he is iittarosted in is methods af
communication. Goldsmiths' itself

is setting up a centre for the study
of tho social aspects of mass media,
which it is hoped will be opening
next year.

As chairman of the advisory coun-
cil Dr Hoggart sees himself work-
ing on two planes—one practical,

tho other intellectual.

Oil llli: juuctlt j] i involved,
Ik- i..iys : "The DKS a-.Eed the uiuii-

i il io encourage Chin (liiidliun e i-t

LiKipcr.iiiuit uciov. ibi, huge fi.ld
uf tn! nit and cm i riu ii ing education,
vi rli.It the In-it porsiMc iiit- can
lie made nf uiir result rcc-?. Tiiete
^ an awful Jot going on which
could benefit fmii) a better
exchange of informa tinti.”

I>r Hoggart is not too despondent
about tho present 1 per cent of the
education budget which ii spout cm
adult education,

“ Yon don’t take it that this will
never niter ”, lie says. “ If we feel
funding needs not only to be in-
creased, but to be increased as a
proportion of rho educational bud-
get, then we shall say so. Hut there
is no point in increasing the budget
without, coordination."

-On rite Intellectual side, he thinks
ho can help define ihe perspec-
tive before adult mid continuing
education for die years to come,
j^*d influenced by liis time with
UNESCO he is deeply conscious of
uie need not only for n national
but for on international perspec-
tive.

.
"There is a great dual happen-

ing, not just In Britain, but uil over
the world. We do tend to be insu-
lar. I would like to fit in an inter-
uar Ian ul perspective.”
Ho also believes the advisory

council has come at the correct
moment. “We luivc been appointed
at the right 'time. Maybe wc should
have been appointed .sooner, but if
that had huppened we might huvo
been full of pessimism. We have to
assume wc are going to climb out
of the trough. Tilings aru going to
get beuer, and more money will be
available.

“ Tiie council lms to use this
time, just when we arc turning the
corner, to prepare perspectives for
when wo have turned it. At our first
meeting Gordon Onkes made the
paint that adult education is going
to become more important in the
future.

11 There Is the necessity for
reorientation and reM-nining . As
the Open University lias shown,
thero is still a great deal of
untapped Interest; and as com-
munity education is .showing, educa-
tion conceived in the widest scene
has an important role to play.

“ One cannot be happy about the
conditions and qualities of life in
some of the urban areas, but tiie

problems will not be solved by
thinking in normal terms.

“ We have a considerable amount
of higher education provision. I

think there vnll be increasing
pressure to use it for more titan
just tiie normal 18 to 21-year-oid
full-time student. As it should be."

Patricia Santinelli on a new manual which will help Brunei students improve their ability to study

main aim is to encourage die stu- awarded her doctorate for her work The project began more than a ulned from books ties

T dent to gain more insight into his into die psychological processes of deende ago from n subsidiary ox- non educational.

8 JpSSFnilUJ learning processes, ro make better learning by reading. ailment financed by the Depart- The mam findings i

ifilMg 1

o{ 1,1s learning opportunities, According to Dr Augstcln, nl- °,c Education and Science studies showed that by

1 , w to inmrove skills such as reading
rhouKTri is one designed to obtain empirically tes- skills m reading for

Ka»7 loQffl and and to use seminars
oi tge five basjc skills nece.wuiy ‘^ 1
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ns* fil,I:s 3nto the processe!' oF

Bremer* acodemic succ

J

HOW IO HjdTII wid lectures more fully* „ .mU. knowteto .. 1,
...... SSi"

—key to a

good degree
A guide to better study is to be
offered to Brunei University
students next month. The manual'
The Art and Science of Getting a
De&ree, produced by Brunei's Cen-

for tne Study of Human Leani-
ng. is to be given free to all first

years. Others will be able to buy
't from the centre.
This new bible, originally entitled

£en and the Art of Getting a Degree,
synthesizes much of the expertise
wie centre has gained since it began

,

1969 in developing a theory of

luring how to learn. It is suppor-
by tools and techniques which

jj*ve proved effective In helping
f°°ple to become better at learning

clence
arts, science, and social

o f

' TA* centre's work is a means
r*«*scowering one's own abilities,

^^PPing abilities that one did not

c
?®w

,
0ne had, or was not taught to

Relate, and this is what the work-

Ia?£i to do”, said Dr
i0

jjrie Thomas, reader in psycho-

D *r> director of the centre and

m r“e authors. “Some people
the discovery themselves,

tn i,

<

L
r::

i-

su^in^t 10 learning and have
d,rccted to it”

texth^',fi?*
d t0 look 08 Util* like a

‘POok as possible, the manual's

main aim is to encourage tiie stu-

dent to gain more insight Into his

learning processes, to make better

use of liis learning opportunities,

to improve skills such as reading

and listening and to use seminars

end lectures more fully.

This process is designed to turn

the student into a self-organized

learner who will not only reach a

higher academic standard, but who
will have developed an ability to

ho on learning not only at work

and in leisure but throughout his

whole life.

The first section of the manual,

the red book, cross refers to Bio

blue book—a collection of jpiropprt-

ing notes, tapes, and TV, packages

placed in the library.

A pilot study to test students’

reactions to the book has already

shown encouraging results, and t

is hoped that BruneT students will

provide some feedback about their

own impression of its ynlue.

Development of the ™an
.

u?LJ£8
already cost die centre about £7,000,

uommitiee. ine

be bought by students in Other In

stitutions so that it becomes viable

financially-
• . „„

This is pardcujarly Important as

the centre is selfJinancing **P®r

preraiMJ nnd .ecrMad.l

i-Bsearch grants and revenue from

[^publications and from Its courses

Pn
Mu^h

r

ofTe cease’s

Lols-and trt'lmuiues -
involved:

Dr Sheila Augstcin, who was

awarded her doctorate for her work
into die psychological processes of

learning by reading.

According to Dr Augstcln, al-

though reading for icnriuiig is one

of the five basic skills necessary

to attain greater knowledge, it is

never taught at nuv stage and few

peoiile carry out the process with

anv self-awareness unless they liave

been fortunate enough to develop

it on iholr own.

“Many of us still rend widiout

assessing what objectives we are

trying to attain, for example

whether ire are reading to summar-

ize or to elaborate”,- Dr Aiigstcin

SHld. •
!

'

“We tend to get lost in the pro-

cess and read Jiua bv line, a tech-

nique we Wei'e taagnt as cliHtlrcn

and which the education system hae

made no attempt to remove although

it is blatantly inefficient. It U left

to die individual and that is fine

ns lotig as he realizes ho has a
Itandlcap."

She warns liowevor, that tljoro

are dangers m breaking do^vn the

barriers. Where a person accept*

that his method of study or paitorn

of work is inefficient, be may find

himself in n vacuum und'l he obtains

successful results from his new
learning techniques. There may also

bo a resultant drop of performance

for a short period and therefore it

is extremely important for the

learner to be supported and Ills

confidence upheld.

The development nf reading as

a learning skill has formed one of

tiie largest and lougest action re-

search programmes the cemre has
been involved in and on which
many subsequent projects, courses,

and workshops In other educational
insritudoiis; and* dn industay Jhavo
been based.

The project began more than a
deende ago from n subsidiary ox-
pei-lment financed by the Depart-
ment of Education and Science
designed to obtain empirically tes-

ted insights into the processes of

learning.

.Attempts to Investigate basic
learning skills such as reading,
listening, writing, numeracy and
preparation for examinations high-
lighted tho real problem — that
learning Is an iutai-mil process
which can only bo judged by tho
fipa] and external product. There
was no real knowledge of how tlio

process took place.

The first breakthrough — and
now one of die centre’s indin tools

—is the rending recorder.. This
records how the text is rend, the
hesitations, changes in pneo, back-
tracking and forwurd search, and
creates a much greater- perception
of reading behaviour, By using a

How diagram technique, tho reader
is then able to display the struc-

ture of meanings he' has attributed
to the text and thereby increases
his awareness nf lipw ho develops
and uses meanings.

These techniques and others such
ns the repertory grid, designed to

help learners tap their hidden feel-

ings, prejudices, mid habitual
assumptuoiis, wore used, in flvo

reading-for-learning courses held at

the then Loughborough and Gipsy
Hill Colleges of Education and
Brooklands Technical College.

Tills wqs part of two Social Sci-

ence . Research Council projects

—

continuing tho DBS project—on
rending as a learning skill.

One interests u-g finding was that
many studout teachers thought
their educational rending was. rather
a burden, and 'that' more informal
tion and learning could bo 'ob-

tained from books designated us
non.educational-

Tiie main findings from these
studies showed that by developing
skills iai reading for learning,
students were able to achieve
greater academic success, both in
terms of examinations and con-
tinuous assessment, and in terms
of subjective reports from teaching
stall and from tiie ,

students' them-
selves, Learning Also appeared to
increase in lectures, seminars, and
from writing, as well as from books.
A cautious note is sounded by

Dr Michael Smith, head of general
studies at Kingston Polytechnic,
where the centre ran courses for
design students, engineers, and
geologists.
He pointed out that short

courses of eight to 10 weeks with
two hours a week could not
possibly change deep-rooted habits
In either students or staff. But
lie added thnt the courses had
proved an Incentive for the poly-
technic to develop Lts own study
skills course.
" The centre at Brunei can be

described as streets ahead of every-
one. I think their techniques and
developments arc extremely valu-
able and their ideas are excellent ”,

said Dr. Smith.
Tho centre has also. run courses

ot die - Polytechnic of Central
London, St Marnin’s School of Art,
and

,
many institutions such as

Nottingham University, Plymouth,
Leeds and Middlesex polytechnics
are using tiro techniques and
methodology in their own investiga-
tions. Dr Thomas and Dr Augsteiu
Iravs also contributed to tho Open
University course.
The Art and- Science of Getting

a Degree, £2.80, from the Centre
; for tiie. Study of Human Learning,
»Bran«l‘ *»' UftiVeEjatyr ' ‘ ,al Uxbridge,
Middlesex UB8 3PH.



Overseas

Western Australian

Institute of Technology

WAIT Is a major ternary institution in Perth, WA providing courses characterised by a
multi end Interdisciplinary approach to higher education. At present thore are over
11,000 students undertaking degree or diploma studies at both undergraduate and
graduate levels. Applications are Invited ror the academic positions listed below.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION—Senior Lecturer. Teach politics, comparative and local gov-
ernment and government finance. Maintain professional association with Federal Stale
and Local Government Personnel. Pracliqal experience at one level of Government
essential. (Ref. 023)
ECONOMICS—Senior Lecturer. Tench applied macro and micro economics mainly in
business students. Practical business experience and qualifications in rotated ureas
preferred. (Ref. OiQ)

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
1 JJCONpMJGS^enlor Lecturer. Co-ordinate and teach basic economics In multi-

disciplinary Social Science courses In the Department of Social Sciences. Experience
required in one or more ol the following Melds : intermediate microeconomics theory
public finance or macroeconomics. (Ref. 057)

y '

SOCIAL WORK—Lecturer/Senior Lecturer. Teach and develop courses in social work
praclice. Practical experience essenlinj. (Ref. 051)

SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES
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C,,JraySenior Lac,uw- < 2 positional. Assist in development.S fi!
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Programmes >n one or more ol tho following : Meuro-
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G
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lh Rnd Development. Orthopaedics, Cardlo-Pulmonary Disabilities and
,

Human Performance. A background of clinical and/or academic leader-ship Hnd administration preferred. (Ref. 060)

ACADEMIC SERVICES
EXTERNAL STUDIES—Senior Tirlor/Lecturer. To co-ordinate external slurtins nrn

coursT^ovennnffl
C
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? 6 Administration. Dutiea will iucludo leaching and

*« KBS 6TSj—
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Wban applying pleata quota position » nd roloicnco number plus mod,., codu HEJj.

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW -HOW: vital to Ucu'Iopinjf Cdtitiiries

B
Thailand

Industrial

Engineering Adviser
To advise, assist and participate In work of Section- >,.rn
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e 'SSSSTJ?*' ^difloalions and ex-

rights maybe Superannuation
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Appointments Officer, •

MINISTRY Or OVERSEAS DUVI-ILOl’Mi-NT.
Room 301. liliimf House,:

Slag Place, London -SUiESDIf,'

THE TIMES HIGHER lil.c^L.o.i
-fcitlLNT
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The DEPARTMENT Df ACCOUNTANCY
has vacancies for

PRINCIPAL LECTURERS
c. E 10,6 6 7- £1 3,179
in Financial and/or Management Accoonliincy.
Candidates for one of these vacancies should Imvo
an Interest in the use of computers within the atria

of accountancy.
A degree or professional qualification and an
advanced specialist qualifloallon or extensive
experience in n specialised field and subr.lanlinl
teaching and indiibinal/cominercinl oxporionce and
proven administrative ability.

LECTURER in ACCOUNTANCY
c. £4,758-£8,802
A degree or prolessional qualification or at least
an appropriate Higher Diploma and at Iea3 t 5
years' professional or Industrlal/commercial exper-
ience or at least 3 years' teaching experience or a
suitable combination of professional and leaching
experience.
Appointment will be on a two-year gratuity bearing
contract terms initially. Thereafter suitable*
appointees may be offered further contracts or
superannuate terms of service at Ihe discretion
ot the Polytechnic. Point of onlry into salary scale
(convorted at HKS0.6-C1 on 17.11.77) deponds
on qualifications und experience.
O 2S',« grnlully on eolnry 0 Low to* nroa
• Froo pnRQqfjoB • Gonoious loove
” Fi«o medical trcolmonl e Subsidised nr.coninioriullon
O Education Dllownncoo • School passaga*
Application form and further details from tho
Recruitment Unit. TETOC (Technical Education and
Training Organisation for Overseas Cnunlrins),
35/37 Grnsvonor Gordons, London SW1W 0RS
Ref. HKP/TIIES9.

ITefoc;

POLYTECHNIC

Head of

Department

Mechanical and

Marine Engineering

G.£15,9B9
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rion«-< , R* ,!L« nciv cimqxLiuiiny aluuii

departments
of Alt efnililcial cniwrrainu U|»*m uni-— l»e

J.j", I pointed out thill 1 1*1-

*!£Uun of the idea nf an imte-

EinEt university had. a douuk-
I'NIVliRSiTY nr him. forecast precisely this smumnn.

0FL®MHS already obvious to' them lltm
‘•liw.miuis.

ia>l4tw [L
ffa

apparent flexibility of the

AHi ANnots,,. iadsl. system depended upon there

r
” u,,,ton *.ffS5

LsinB a cJinmte of expansii.nism.

n.4
1

teton ihat as soon os resources

„ .« Krn' «lr“' 11,15 rco1 bl,lll,!

and iivi:h u.xnajj'iii ^Joined.
!» tii.. i:iiiih-i.iuitv ind r it that point the Government
‘’r

11
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I-
iy,ndTM

"-, nnsitively intervene to ]ir.-

Se
d

tts own conceptions r.f edit-

ffinal policy and. the nation..!

up UiJIUS^SLiS fairest. I als° pointed out rhtu

Mrvi'fcArt
1*” W K of us had seen nn ominous

'» "taiunn la Iih i-r Center to the shone of thine* i"

!«." K in the decision to esf^li-i.
jii'. i." ri \i- ,n^ihifl io JJf bUh EC Deoertment of Education and

R£? r«hW th.n the Tr«,»r,
r a llii|i «

a
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iTini aim Dy* vofe ho^ responsible for the Uni-
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[wrjity Grants Comniittoo.
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an^,^V«^l^ a comment on n.y letter. Sir
.... ii„.ip mu3m»£ l Frederick Dalnton, the chairman of

•M.iHii tmin 'ul'inawi?, ^ IlkUGC ivrote : “The relationship
,

induBiry

JoJ^jGC to the DES is precise l

v

s.m ! !r ‘"'i j*i n't ‘'Sn ^JL** fte same as the former 'relationship
ri-^h.ips m I ta Ihe Treasury und that the change

How switch to DES financing
has changed university life

Sruiiir T.is liippr Jin ilk same as me lui-inev j eiuimnsnip

il'i ""I jn di»(! !m ihe Treasury und that the change
ii^n. "Lon.iun AilLwinc^EJ' .

involved no change in tho terms
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:
nt reference, method of working or

on. i.
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rilb to «nder advice to govern-

i
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l
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|,J|^ “Jf* i pent 1W11W1 the committee enjoys.”
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i

> .1 ii. in « shmi.ri h«°mTw '^Otic's first nicl matloii was to ask
l,,Ul Ul - ""'inT. i*J77.

t^ if no difference was made to

- tba position of the UGC, nnymie
LONDON

;
troubled to make the switch? There

novAi. cnt.M-r.E ok m « normallv substantive reasons

a c:srAi..K;ui:n u tcftUM
nr hadl for changes in

«rt I'f n -.|...i„ii.io ror ciHtTnl; Itdoinlstratlve arr.uigements. Hut
II:^'.;rVi\rVaL

d^,a Fm must SO farther nn.l ask

Professor Max ltcloff

Max Beloff replies

to Sir Frederick

Dainton’s views

on the

independence

ol the university

Grants Committee

from the

Government

•F

Sir Frederick Dalnton

They would then (lil <? ihe iiule-

pci!>li‘iii .du»»l ,
.> I i«.'cmiv n".j>-ni*.ilile

In.' runniiii1
. then utw. f ; j i . . i . <

*
• .1

affairs for choosing whether m iml.l

govern niuii t slock ur to iciiHUt:
they would pi of it by success and
he penal i/r:d by Liihire. Each
would lie independent nf ihe oili.-j s.

and competitive. Frum the uaLimial

f

'uini of view it would mean a Irani-
er nf liabililv from annually voted
grams to the servicing of thu
national debt ; fur the universities
it would nicun freedom from gov-
ernmental control,

From the point of view of research
flunk, the important thing is lu

restrict the direct intervention of
government-.sponsored bodies such
a.{ the research councils which only
handle research directly related to

govcmnientul policy. For the rest,

the available income should go, pre-
ferably again capitalized in govern-
ment stock, in pari io the univer-
sities—particularly ihe gresjt ones

—

and in part to the scientific-learned
societies.

It is likely that however ingeni-
ous the original formula for replac-
ing die present system might be,
modification* would be needed frum
time to lime. Extra funds might also
he needed to cope with inflation
or oilier duvelopm cuts. Some Mini-
ster would be needed to make any

nlstratlve arr.uigements. But sines irom ueing inumu.ui .i.suiit- never dc accepiamc lu muse nn--

must BO farther and ask tl0,niS chenshlng their differences bued with the academic tradition, student morale when student* are should, be another Secretary of Kune

ii<*v ,1 « It* in- Ml An,
KMI t.nr.-. SU V *JLU.
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(WmiUee retained the right tn od-
[ts own p rirn-iiius und iis uwu pie

ik government. What would fcrred methods.WW however, front the diverg-
" "

old
'

UGC svstem sn much pursuits." AnJ “go”venmie
_
.uV*”wTii should lose their grane-giying func- owmlng ones. One cannot, of course,

cues tiiat have emerged between Ir}i;
.
01P j®*™'

nor ha MtitRed in the nnv of mass- tions and the DES should cease to know what policies the universities
w§sr the univerities say they Hemocracv.

S

until" th^t be the grant-giving
5

body for am would pursue if they had greater

>rred methods. Important

The old UGC system, sn much pursuits.

dnds but they must alio have nn versities should control tiie awards freedom: die only genuinely uiiia-

mportmit margin for non- utilitarian diem selves ; the research councils noinous bodies are also rtic piopcriy-
1 s ----- owning ones. One cannot, of course.goverimiciits-

-Z and
6 STvSSuS does, cause British universities had other demoa^until that maigin has

leads to alternative hypotheses, significant sources of funds, because been removed. e
How wti teaas to alternative hvportieses. bwhhwi'i

Either the advice the UGC gives is they only affected minority in the Hlu lllAJHKy lor ini, 1(JI- MI,.IIMMI1(
not representative of the univer- nation, and had been subjected to whole system can achieve the

i

goal
for new developments, for such ruii-

dty community—or it is repre- external interference only when of reconciling the principle of uni-
n jng COsts as it would not be sult-

uatadve of that community but is their prejudices conflicted with verslty autonomy with tlie fact of able to charge against student fees ?
ignored. overriding national goals—for In- dependence upon nubile funds. The The answer lies in what was done

Aniirher tvninmm Hint the nld. stance, religious equality. whole notion that universities ... ti.e fnit.-iciiiiE of colleges in uhe

»s. Indciiendcncc; one must assume
would the universities find that Lhelr policies would not be

Another symptom tiiat the old,
ctanfomble relationship has broken
wivn Is the rise ot the Com-
mittee of Vice-Choltce-Hors and
rnncIpBh as a body serviced by its

for new developments, for such run- Some might opt for undergraduate
ning costs as It would not be suit- studies only; others for post-grad u-

able to charge against student fees ? aco work and so on. Some might
The answer lies in what was done prefer to reverse the trend towards
in the founding of colleges in uhe grnwch In numbers at ihe expense'

'
,

” - ” _ . i . I
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Once they wero thought of as should receive most ot then IiiLomo an cion t universities. Wh.it the uni- ol quality imposed upon them by
instruments of mass education out of .moneys voted inuuiaiiv uy varsities need is not income depan- recent governmental policy. If this

geared w social rather than indi- Parliament shot |Jtt
,

be abandoned
,jent up0n Parliamentary grants, meant a damaging ahort-fnll In tiie

but capita] of their own.

Awards
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mittee of Vice-CholiceHors and geared to social rather than Indi- Parliament snoqjn
,

oe aoanaoned
,jent up0n Parliamentary grants, meant a damaging sliort-fnll in tiie

Ttinclpih as a body serviced bv its vidual needs and once they become and the UGC abolished. but capital of their own. A for- provision of places. It would be for
oivn countervailing bureaucracy wholly dependent upon grants Most uulversity . Income should mula should be worked out by the Stntc-systeiu proper, the poly*
*nd claiming to ropreseut the in- from government, tliey could not derive from fees, and these sliould \v<hidh their, cunrent incomes would technics to rake up oho slack.

ItNsti of the university com- hope to preserve more than a be at a realistic level with manda- bo capitalized and the sums made
Unity. Why is this instrument shadow of their former autonomy, tory grants to home-based students over to them la tho form of market- The author is principal of the Uni-
raitired unless it i« fait Hint tiie So far from being a buffer between with a satisfactory level of promise able government securities. versity College al Buckinghamrequired unloss it is felt Hint the So far from being a buffer between with a satisfactory level of promise able government securities.

The author is prlnciwl of the Uni-
versity College al Buckingham
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Ways to curb the resource wastage in duplicated courses
tore Is without doubt a consider- This is the last thing we need. We /

•Me duplication of effort within dr not want yet another complicated Reitn HaDipSOn examines
wnner and higher education. This formula which in practice only leads «

'

nj
ut a time when clearly we to distortions .and confusions. TI1C COSTS nllQ
afford to waste any Like probably most polytechnic nf« There are a great many directors thomsolves. I have always uuuacqu&iivua ut

fng courses, both between felt tiiat polytechnics had to be
Cf>m netine COUTSes

university sector and the non- locally and regionally orientated. •''Diup E
rerslty sector, and w'lliiin the I now doubt whether such a re- . —— .. ..

for funding for special higher pro- 1 suggested tiiat a pilot scheme or
vision, if such a course made sense, two might be established in regions
given tho range of facilities nud where «hero wero favourably dis-

course pattern that the college posed Universities. The membership
already had Jn existence. would involve both universities and

On balance, therefore, I would jU the public sector higher and
" further institutions in the area, as

well as local authorities’ represen-

quirement needs
f

the_ sort of local __^Ich has never shown itself to S®

plump for giving corporate status further institutions in the area,

to polytechnics -rather than any sort well as local authorities’ repres

of half-way maintained status, as tation.

That liaison would, It is hoped.
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Hu 6 « ... - ... sent simply does not give good «esainS -The'fliotual but widch would, be of great use to would remain nutoaioraous, but
overall direction of higher value for money. Indeea ^the very H0

c6bSb would Su tiie local manpower situation. interdependent. It furtiiemiore
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concept of running an institution
J™“fiji’by tiie Council for National

,
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_tij;e actual nodtam-. the ntaaUatihm ofJ at least must be put conceprof running an institution ^ bv°tlieG<Huidrfo^°Nhdmiai But whatever the actual median- assists *witli the rationalization of

ftimij?
0 ® netiwwl perspective, by advisory committees which exer-
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Awards Sif v^ld at ism adopted, I bejlove the principle resources while at the same time
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1*1 "lvl*orv else course control, albeit in a ndgo-

Drovide a theck on the current «m whlcli we should now operate js proaermna locart authority Involve-
«d the HM. inspectors can- rive rather than a positive fashion,

of courses, and would that there must be a national body punt witiiout some of the weak-
„ Jl this task effeettvdy. is bound to be fragmented and

die number of insdtiu- tlrqt woitid have a dtegnosric
;

func- nesses of direct local control.
- m®. other hand the bulk of inadequate. ... vims 'irtiich- ' wotild be directly tion and a positive role in co- in short, therefore, I tun propos-\ftLoth®r hand t*\e DU!K or inadequate. -S=L’i

1£iiik-
' wotild be directly

J
oducaQon could reasonably There aro other lnhibMortsonthe ^ t]ie smaller numbers

ii fi
he local, or at least development 6f iuch ^dtptibns gjgf™ d result of the falling

a
n orientation, as of course built into the present system. We ” .

t]iu Vof P,arc-tfme work would should be encouraging institutions D,

\Jh present drifting pattern will
^Is cQuid be expiuided. In to raise money from Industry and Produce lower quality

3f ’j seems that there are from benefactors of one kind or
jjjjjy ^ coursoa. Apart from die

ff.
y**hih the public sector another, particularly if

flnudng of these advanced courses,
, eouira different means of supplying •HgalUhi Institutdons coidd then remain hi

to industry. At present mere ere
ownership of their local

mm . mm > d» in ni/n'iHio-

.' I Pfflf i mr- <T- V ^^ j.itnurv, l‘J tit.

I for A FURTHER

j
SELECTION OF

j

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

j
PLEASE SEE

L PAGES 22-27

ordinadng developments from. compromise.
propos-
nntional

natiionai perspective, and that suoh body la for many reasons desirable,
mi operation should not be limited But n local dimension ns well as a
merely to the polytechnics, but high degree of flexibility, both

over the whole of advanced within and between Institutions, Is

^ od courses. Apart from die work.
,

' aho important. Utcal control is

ciag of these advanced courses, If such an advanced education not needed for, and indeed has not
* then remain hi commission were established It succeeded iiji orientating an institu*

!«teth'er die Oakes Committee is
^inWtJoralautMtae-di

conadenng its method .
of hang on to EMney that isr^sed.

S? if
8 nwot point. The fun- I have somewhat

*ffi.25Stlon what shall bo come to the coneJus

the on
8
t
,p 01 a Polytechnic to. present structure should

mg on to the money tnac :is rmse *. redBslgnate e certain ran
I have

.
somewlwt reluctantiy

je
_M present 30 rn .

local would I believe, over the years, bon to local and rogional needs.,

develop a closo working relation- What. I believe we should be look-

to ship with the UGC and appropriate, ing for . therefore, Is a framework
cod- sub-corami tteo structures could be

1"‘

or 30 of the new enhanced.

which thi

_ ind furrhi

SiTfch an integration training ran bo reconciled, while
and non-

ilogue was
integration

lie university and non-
sectors is long overdue.

m-
I;
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Cash limits begin to bite

Universities of technology

When the universities’ recurrent
«ram fur the present academic year
was announced at the uml uf March,
iliev breathed a collect ive sigh uf
relief. The reduction in real terms
compared with The previous year
seemed ru he only otic pur cent in-

stead uf the four per cent fnr which
Sir Frederick Dnininii lias vvanied

them in .steel themselves in tin* pre-
vious a in inmi.

Mow rhe signs .ire niulrijtfving

tli.u i his first u.ssessmein was ton
upiiiiiisiie Pro lossnr Afwvn Wil-
liams, prirn.ip.il <if Gl.ts^mv Univer-
sity. iia.s cuJctifiiiud ilini after .<M the
lme value of ihin vear’.s grant lias

declined by mine llian three per
rent rather than only one. Lusi week
Mr Charles Carter, vice-chancellor
Of Lancaster Universiiv, wariietl

that his university could ivcil Lire
a deficit of more ili.m f2<i(i,iKiu

tilis vour and iliai the prostioci for
the (Yilluwiiig vear. l‘i7S-7'i was even
bleaker.

The reii.siin fur ihi.s sndiJi-ii

deieriiii’iition in i lie financi.il pres-

peas uf 1

1

im* .w-. liics in eight xliurr

mniulis is th.ii the Governmeni Inis

nnt been able to keep the lid :ts
1

tightly mi '.vuges a.s it hud Imped.
,

ill the spring they txprt led in keep
j

the overall ii crease in v.hp.l-s tu i

much less than ftl [ier ci.iii

—

sweet- ’

ened by lux cuts. It ivus tills ini- 1

realistic liltsumpi inn ubuut v.iige in-
1

Nation that was used to culcitluiu
\

the uniyeraktius’ gram lust wimer.
i

,8a even ti)e 10 per cent limit Is

probably higher' Ihtm riimiy uliiver- •

&ity budget* ran tolerate wii limit

panic mis or alarmin'* deficits. Now
even (lie attempt to keep ilie overall
increase in wugos in 10 per cent
looks vtiiu. livery du.v prnduciivii v
deals ami new oven hue ummgr- i

ateiirs are being urge timed r.liich

are push hi;' this overall increase
fur aluive Id per c-ni.

When Mrs Williams mniiiiinced
the grant, she did promise in a
miller opaquu phrase ilial if the
pare of pay mill price increases w.ts“ substantially higher" tlnin these
assumed in calculating the cash
grant tile (iin'i-ruiiieiu murid be pre-
pared to review the pn.miun. It

.serin i nn likely dial the (I'oi’rriiinuiii
is prepared yet In cuilcedr dial
1 base inci eases have been subsi.ur-
t nil T v higher. Far.idiixiv.il ly die
weaker ihu incomes pulley die
fiercer nut si he the Govern in e ill's

coinmitmum to Imld in ilieir cash
limits. After all. in terms uf ihc
buvei m mein’s iivurall comtunic

Sir.— I)r Kd wards mav hu entitled

to liis opiiiinii I'cuicmling my fit-

iivis to cmiiribiiie m discussions on
the fill tire nf higher technical edn-
cmiim [TIMS, Nnveinher .*5) bin
his letter calls for a reply lieeiiiisi?

he tines nut seem in have re-
searched liis man-rial and us a result
lie has missed the point I wiis mak-
ing.

My views niiniil the demise of
colleges uf advanced Iccliiiidngies
( CATs) and ilieir conversion into
nnivers-iiies were given in die dis-
cussion .it die coiiiVtvmv nrgiiiii.-cd
by till 1 Son t lh*r ii Croup of Polyiech-
'lies 'ii roil iniifi ion with the Insii-
f iiiimi iif Meclunic.il Engineers mi
die adijeci ’* Updaiinv, engineers in
industry: u polytechnic wav " fa
detail until ted from die necessarily
short Inn otherwise iiecu rate report
ot ilie day’s prnccotlin^s wfiicll
appeared in I lie TIMS oil Noveiil-..

- n"iivimv l «. Ill I III i OO isuvein-
I’l’bcy ihcy represent the third line her IS uml nil which l)r Mil wards. . . » —a - - --- > I VI 1 1 1 1

U

m defence now llitlt the first |jnc,

:i renew-ji) nf the siici il auiLiact with
the I [1C, has failed mid i he second,
an at biirary to per cent limit mi
wage increases, looks iiicrc.Muulv
vulnerable. The whole paint u’l
c.isj| limits in econnmic terms is
I jut they should hurt according to
die pieseiu misguided uillindoxy.

Universities can prulmhly live
With ilie ilill icillties caused liy the
irJiideipmc.v

I this yeai ’> gi.mt.

-I;::*'!- --
-V iKS S1&XS5T

appears in have bused Ins coni-
nientst.

'I'll is conference wns m tended by
some too industrialists mid.
mainly, polytechnic academic mem-
bers, .iiul was examining in today's
emu ex t the same problems us ive
t.iced 20 years ago when the coun-
try decided dim we needed a much
Mime effective form nf higher lerh-
nolugic.il ciliicutiuii and [raining.
Wo decided thai a rapid cxpiuisi.iii

Unfortunately, the ii.iiion.il tide
fur t lie expansion uf universiiv edit-
ruiiuii, ms a res all of Knhhiits, swcpi
away die CATs which were re-
placed l»y univer.siiy foinul.iiimis.
I he CATs were mu uUnwed Miffi-
ciem time to establish themselves
and the DipTedi was written
tint.

h’tir a while the universities
winch were created ITnm the CATs
wore kiiu wii us icclmiilnginil univer-
sities hut apparently they did nm
have sufficient faith in their future
in retain die term " ledmology ”

in ilieir lille. Only one university
fmmtleil on a CAT retains it.

The expansion of university edn-
canmi win no dmilit needed lmr
i Ins

_

cm i Id have been done while
ret.iinuig die CATs which were
clearly uleiidfied with die develop-mem in higher technical education
which we are still seeking today,
x ours sincerely.
K. F. MARSHALL,
Souili Drive,
Clio.im,

Surrey.

at tlie inniiiciu. Ihu ivluu ahum next
year ? Jo niaiiiiain ilu- present level
uf public suppui t lor uni ver.sj ties
would I'umii re tin incruase of mure
di,ui £ I .{(In i in their curiein
iilcnilJe—giant, lees, mid coiupcilsii-
lion for r.ilex—next year, liven
wiih the prciniix'd 1 per cent cm
on extra I12t)ni or mure would he
needed. It is easy in see liuw die Caiv-
ernniciit niuy Imulk m an lnerea.se
of ihis apparent magnitude. IIin if

they dn universities, will be back
l
*Jn.

slipl\
L,ry slope 197,1

197 S.- Tnoy tuiva hardly recovorud
frum die damage, psychological ami
material, dime in iliusc years. To he
plunged luck i mu a similar or even
worse crisis sn .soon won Id com-
pound tluii damage. 'Ilie mi ivers ilies
must .summon up every imnre of
influence tlu-y possess, private ami
public, to avoid lhai gloomy late.

Adult literacy in future

dal for rite wellbeing uf uur indus-
try and ecoiluiny.

Technology was identified as a
key discipline demanding the lies!
of intellects and abilities, ami hav-
ing been closely associated witli the
development **f edticutiun and i rain-
ing liuili in ilm nortii-wesi mid elsu-
wiiere fur nearly HI years 1 think
I can say with confidence ilmi I

was mi familial' ground.

The creation uf CATs gave us,
in my view, tile unique su III Limi lit

our prublem; by the uccuiituncc uf
the term " tecliunlogy " In llie'tilio
•1 these new iii.si iim inns, tecbuul-
ngy itself was teenguized, the ex-
l>.iuslfiii 111

'

tile (then) new sundwich
courses created new pusitlve relu-
I iiiuships wilii industry. Ilie mlup-
l mu of the qualification DipTedi
was itself indicative nf a new recog-
ini mil

_
nf ilie purliicr.ship between

those iiiMliiuioiis and industry,

The CAT* mill the DipTedi
Were tins c<miltry's xiliiiiou m ilm

of^h?
l

diTrrrS BltCr tllG
.

lnUt
l

Cl1
'If*' r

Jhc 11As rc|,m'

1 *»m called on ,,f HikIkm'
1

^ISdlal
1

^I'Uucalhmoi the adult literacy campaign, bo- tbo Government to maku specific which ftavu done so much in main-
tween 200 and 300 stiulentit are still available in support

.
ilia lain and enhance the status uf cuglu-

cnmln£ forward each week w usk ¥ ffP rrs °f Gie voluntary sector, mid eers and technologists |„ icm-ope I

for holp. Tho statistics, from n rLV.?
s
.i

l

'i

UC,,,:n ZOl
i -

L,
!
at k is

.

s««l il»is and more m the confer-

report of tho Adoll& ,AT .Resource Agency, hours witness in literacy techniques,
y

,

e
n fAls wore not tied and did

S« ’ZSfto o
of

-

l
" A

pr
.T ,

Nr wllh
if,

0 lluU; Gr"“ l

1
C

ll
9 epl D 1,1 A l’r>U settlement still very much in mind, patterns of training and education1975. Another recent report front

— ' '

the British Associniion of Settle-
ments, which lu 1974 was at the fore-
front of the drive for a national

effort* «f the voluntary sector.and vers uiid technologists in Kiimne. I
it has recognized that It is groups said this mul iinnv m ihu cmifei-froin this area winch are playing n once.

r "tf !

lnJ ™
Mn.. . a.u tL I. e _ inl

;

seek lo copy ihu orthodox uni-Now, vrith the llmo Support Gram versity academic patterns: flexible
settlement still very much in mind, patterns of training and education
local authorities can lie expected to emerged. The training loads bothbegm looking closely at ilioir 1" (he factory mid in thD
literacy provision, ft is vitul, there- were more clnselv baianei d

*

meocy cn, ha, SS-'TSTS h '£rhnf rliA 1 HflFI ...I. . t * hmtnu *.u_ r : _ _

literacy provision, ft is vitul, there-
fare, at this critical moment, that
the impetus of the campaign is not

that the 100,000 people who have
taken advantage of tho scheme
represent only 5 per cent uf those
who need help.

It is now more than a month
since Mrs Williams, Secretary o/
State for Education nod Science,
announced, that the Government's
adult literacy pump-priming exercise
oF the last three years. would cease
next March. At the same time she
commissioned the newly-formed
Advisory Council for Adult and Con-
tinuing Education to work out a
coherent long-term strategy for tho
who la. field of basic education.

... „ 1 .him, utvi-c la uu
hujUH between the furious cam-
palgnmg pace i»F the early days and

were more closely balanced.

Students and rent

S*1** I was oxlrcmcly surprised tom uie cany uays anu — * “ ““wiway aurpriseu 10
the more subdued approach which soe Mr St John Stevns MPmay he expected from rlic Advisory has called for an end to students1

MraiSsy
“ p,0lUng ll,c Jony tcrm purity 0f tenure in privately

A ...
'

. , , , .

renteii accommodation fTHUS.Although they on Iv provide j to November 25) mid effectively a*0 per cent of the overall literacy breach in the Rn, a..,
*

tuition, the volnmary orgiini/ations 5. ®
.

U AlLS*

acp f>evfrirjmiig a crucial task. They J «5Li .

yt‘? rs’ lhe Nationul Union
must continue to receive sufficient

01 lMU*lGnts has stressed . iboi stu-
lunds to continue their work and to dants should not be treated ns a
pursue new Initiatives.

It is necessary, too, for a national

separate' category in terms of lious-
tng provision. Their, basic needs are
no different from thosa of othercoordinating body to build upon the izml

er
SI!!h

rMI thosB of ot,lcr

work of tho past few years and m SSK SUch
, ,

HS youne mobile
give strength and support in those

seeking accommodniiun
nr«. where lilerera nrovK Perenlel heme'wholo field of basic education. nre«* where literacy provision to take S tralninS^f^S

hnme
As yet there is no Indication of

sparse. It s a function to .4 St jSh^Stevas if pfe^^T'
,vha, h to happen in the In,mediate ^ W°M bC "***[ *.S‘2
future, both to tbc agency and to But it [« at pp,ebrM.', . . u

lo establish students as a " special
the small group of voluntary bodies the scbome inusf^ “bo seen^to fSto rent°nn i ‘i

1 *5 l?aslc e"!it,e'

who have largely relied on the A prolonged period of in ISiV £ !5?
ten,,

.
re P™*eciion

punip-primlog facility to finance : decision could affect the spirits : of sincJtoe Ren?Aet 1974
ate tenams

r f=Med „
aiieecy ,heu ld become a ce„,7al iK SBSSTSija^St'TK'^Uft JSSjt'lP

«
Incus, serWng local education to be in -the throes of a run down I tho'nrivatA S[f,

v
^
rslhle dt'eJ'ne of

authorities and voluntary orpniza- ' iKn«» ---* r— .. I ° private rented sertr.r * 1--by those who'nVed im servUe^E ^^\n
r
^S?an^. «d iff

, students. Already, there aro sector lwK„?*K
"

'

,n p,,blic
. ominous reports of lenoihv n5 .

to
.
accommodate

the Rent
for the

nted nmr-

s
l

' r<“Y«'U repiu t Mr Ronald F. M.tr-
shall of the Briiidt Airways Cm-
por.iliiiii ns suiting that " rii'crc wasimw only one universiiv of letliiiu-
Iny.v at l.nuglihiinnigli

; ail | lie rest
mill liuen inii'gi'iiieil witli iinivoi'si-
"lw . (in lioh.iir uf liriinci .inti ihu
mlK,

i' ox C A J s, mav I he ]ii-riiiiiic>(
to collect l lie ivnil il ?

All ni ilie exl'A'J's ^ t i 1 1 exist as
iudepeiideiK iinivirsiiies uf tedmo-
luBV. ilimtgli they have all been fin-
anriuilv betrayed since ilieir "tin
grading " in imivui'siLv stains. It is
true that Loughborough alone has
i'ei.iined the " leclmulugy " label in
the name of the universiiv. i hough
at llnuiel we still award the Hucliu-
Inr uf Tecluiulngv degree, reflecting
the iingimil DipTecIi award.

hi|iull.Y, I believe it is icio tli.u
ISriinel alone has remi tied the thin
sniitlwicli Mructuru for nil uf j[.s
iindurgrailuuiu courses, so that all
.students work in indo.sii v for three
sipantie peril ids of six nioinlis e.uh
ms pan ui their Miulv pingi kiiiiiiie.

'I he fitiiincJiil detiriv.il inns we
have ull suffered .since becoming
the forgot Leu unlven.il ie-s- Mr I'ren-
tico lolling u* to " sell our Mea-
sures

, fur example—-have pat us
under Irentelulous piessure* to
abandon (he more expensive |r t

-||.

iinlngicnl disciplines in fuvmir of the
humuaides, and In ab.indon indits-
tiiiil Iruining m s; , Ve limited stuff
time and I ravel fluids.
To lvcHtlier tho xlovin wc have

till lull to give up some of thu
high denis of tho original CATs,
retiif ulng lliosu feature* which wo
eiicli eunslder to ho the most im-
portant. It is nm encouraging to
realize dint our efforts can be so
cosily disregarded,
Vour faithfully,
M. L. V. PITTEWAV,
Professor of computer science.
Brunei University.

throughnut the century hugely due
to the ago of its slock, and Innd-
lords unwilling,,os* to maintain
tneir dwellings. His proposal would
leavo students vulnerable to those
torms of abuse which the Govern-
ment Ims stated It will not tolcruto
in the private rented sector.
Students who wish to take up

local employment nr vocational
training would he forced out of
their aicoiiiinndminn whilst there

«.°i
d

i.'

k* no change for the

?‘X
r
i
y W

r°
prc^nt,y ienve their

totlo i J1 r co,!e«e ,0 fake up

thm °m
Wh
n
re

- w is ccniBi'kablo

K.u ", spokesman

ninvidL
,ei

I
Be ^ftislatlon lilacE d

f .

,,Jcurity to tenants on the
busts of the type of letting, and nnthe status ,ho tenant. Wherewould such a view lend next ?—
imn>Z

r
»?

°r £armworkcr ’- °‘-

rinrCinJ
0 clue

,

stion ftf housing asso- 1

snllnnfc JL
rel

y, “tttommodariou forstudents should be seen within n
cnmmunltv-ha&cd policy, that seeks 1

cxi«;fin
C

a
siudont involvement in i

existing associations, and to lute- i

of
t

fl>/°
,,ng pen

,

r)]L' w»l*i »he rest i

housirn
CO,r‘mui, ly ' Siiidunr-only <

answer®,
aSS°C,a,,ons arc «« rl« i

Vunrs sincerely,
i

PETE ASHBY,
Deputy President.

'

Natmnal Union of Btudenis. 1

gepenionville Rond.
•MHNiW-* " l*. ; % vr - \ •

SSRC gram
s

Niivember 25j*5riti2S?*C
Silence Kescurdi CoJj

SSRC to fanS as-
1

!

vst: ‘ li

;v
h wants is onh V

, ;’ ll
.

t L‘ ; a«tl secondly,
i educes i hat applicuUonib!
-sin is have it greater poi ;
.success. .

I he subject commitiej Kf -

>P'-nd cinisidcruble limTi
'

applicant s to formulate tk
pnsal*, and dn wli« ,hc? (Jinierpret the decisions of a t.
inn tees lu upnlicams, A ‘r.

iince reject toil is non® ^
given when u seems clear fr ^
oiiiinien is of commits!
I'elerees, that u revised

;would bo very unUkely A .

mi acceptable research p;rj
1

Dr Sillier recognizes
ifcoj

mine senior and experiend
domics may be more *-

uleiiiifying research areas.

together hotter research
Ihu implications of liis stu
iliac “they will have more rj

-

mid moro influence ou the ri- 1.

ruin in inccs ” would be disne^
.

'

i hoy wore true.
Dr Saher uses figures (re.

’

l‘l75-7(» SSRC annual ttpi
1

justify his staicnienr thank
'

cess raio by mi in her of apf4t

and g i;i ii is fnr research projKs .

and hu ge pr ojects (over IS;

,

was 7.1 per cent. He wgiisf-

"

this 1 1 1 .i i
" if vmi want to getcr

from SSRC, think big’. 6
;

goiiernlizing from oneyeat's^.’

.
The figures for lS7b-77 »atf.

lished siiiuo weeks ago. Its'

S.ilier \s approach, tho corapj

figures nf percentage swcn:

by iiuiiilior uf applicaiiwi
.

grains are:
Kese.irch prugramnic and toy

pn».k*« is t over £50,000) ..
|

I'r.iiects (C(i,IH)1 to £50,000)
,

Project s (up lu £5,000) ..
'

In I hat your, there were ills

applirni ions, only nine if *
wore successful. Tl:is doesciit

siiril v mean that “If im«p
.

get iiinney fnuii SSUCi tbinl®

We do. ho waver, greatly fj

ilil/o with l)r Salters paffl*

ilie pndileins of esiabliihing*^

sininure for research wj** ,'

this end, SSRC has set upi®*F

(’ii reel’s ICxplnratory Faufl Ojj

by Prnfi.'.ssur Unvatontl

ii is Imped will report to i*1

Vours full hfiill.v.

DEREK ROBINSON, l

Social Science Research C#B*H
|

I Temple Avemio,
:

I
l.i>ii(hiu, EC4.

London KMC
Sir,—The enprion " RMC

for mure funds’*

news report of °“f
}f

we, the London Regiood.

ment Centre, submitted w®* -j

committeu dismays os

reasons. First, (he

uur observations, a pomt ^
made quite clear in

\il#

An art for the

sentence of
r twiicr) in wblcni^.iH .dum (not letter) in $eA

cunt.lined und w“ lc,,
^rt IHP^’

paragraph of your repoj'jjt

and, second, in no
p p

illustraiion that

ticulnri/e our Bener^,u
lions intended as a pJ»

tional flnancml sWggjbjSi*

which your report grnnrrrn. ‘ nPV l:_jdfia

juifta (above) and Eliot.

Modernism, the revolutionary art

of the late nineteenth
_

and early

nvcntietli centuries winch is siill

iho basis of the art of uur own

period, is studied Imre* in u. spirit

Jfhich is everywhere questioning

and curious, full of a busy and

probing inuslligeiice, open
.

m
critical response, the uutlior wines

lucidly from cninpielely and coru-

mluoaly within the tradition Iw w
presenting, send his cri-ticaJ juug*

ments have tilie life and generosity

of on engaged mind—« generosity

which is rare enough in the often

mean-minded world of literary

criticism. . . ..

The English have not been the

best critics of modernism, no mure
than they played any very groat

pan iu its creation. An emuurrass-

'{ng amount of the
11 English ” liter-

atureoE modernism is in fact either

Irish or American. In addition Eng-

lish criticism h»s repeatedly set its

face (and sometimes a very sour

face it has been) emphatically
against even some of the greatest

achievements of the modernist tradi-

tion and has greeted lesser experi-

ments witli everythlug from elo-

quent silence to righteous tantrums
i

;

and the wider English reading pub-
lic has on tho whole been tar slower

: than die reading public in (say)

: Prance or America to take posses-

sion cither of the art or of die
[ideas which the grept modernist
Rennissruiee, in whose later stages
we stMl live, Ims, tlicso lost 100
years or so, given the world. Things
aro perhaps changing now ;

but we
.

still have particular reason to re-

joice, and to react, wihen the cur-
reiicY of modernism Is circulated in

England ns excellently as it is in

this book. The book comes ns I

My, from within the tradition, its

Manor fully on terms with and In

Possession of many of the qualities
which the tradition character!sli-

'• "tolly, embodies. We should engage
wd profit.

Archetypes
• k,^0 hook is a collection of essays
tt

J(
is none the less at least seml-

' Ur*ifiod and a coherent vision of
Modernism gradually comes out of

various separate pieces. The
-
“de essay, another general essay

’
• BQ Linearity and Fragmentation

.
'“Jd a study of Kafka, “ An Art for

Wilderness ”, carry the book s

Principal themes. Those themes

'The real greatness of modernism lies in

its grasp both of predicament and

release, simultaneously, as the twin

products of the ambiguous death of

theology ’—Michael Long discusses

and takes issue with essays by

Gabriel Josipovici

prinapal themes. Those themes
also, kept continuously to_ tjie

°rc bv recurrent reference ro KaEka
®nd Eliot who nre determining fig-

Our concern,
. f

or
p by recurrent reference ro Kafka

ht-vond mere
.

'

...
“hot who nre determining fig-

yiiur report makes ^ w^ in this version of modernism;

the generalised obsert* ,
and farther coherence again is

wc ht-Iievc ivuuld fc* ^ by the book’s concern with

interest to some of i

jJJL mgjj
Mann’s novel Dr Faustus

than an illustratKM1
ta
5^« taw». )™lch Josipovici finds to be a fasci-

c!in?i*xt These [

nating, if \a tha end questionable,

iiiiei- alia a disriuenen^ j ®udy of the spirit of modernism

lul ntin i*iration and nia^g ^ plight of the modernist

academic institutions Tliroughout the book, which

market lioierniinnnD. U*
. A

a
”f

®s widely, over European and

nriuiiilyuttonal conflict (* "j^dcan literature and modern
iriinlzations, !

J«ftc, joseph K, Prufrock and
market 8®

, Adrian Leverkuhn ace three almost

the generalised obserP
^

wc believe wuld ** r^
ini crest to some, oi J. oH »

than an illustration^
context. TJiese .olM^Sj,

iniar alia,
m
a

ndminisiration. and o' ^ n'J

academic instuucton ^

and the critical

time structure ot WJJ
1

costing for decisions

SB?^ALAN-SMltH. V;

RAUTHORWITZ. v

Visiting fellpWj
i

..

London ..Regional
_

Centre, ..rdild? 11̂

3U Pegc/iExfitr8rt
L

5?an leverkuhn are three almost
flrciietypai figures in whom the ex-

modernism is most
•

Biven. It is a most re-
1 ui^toetul and stimulating account

0ne
“e modernist tradition, thoughnM ,

••••Hcrnisi crauiiion, uiourk

tn .
which In the end provokes me

t0
dissent.

"toen I say that the central

Cn^Fa»H
G?5Qns

,
oE Modernism by

^sw-lef Josipovici; Macmillan, £8.25

author* nf Jnsiiiovici’s moderiiism i

are Kafka and Flint 1 mu simplify- •

ing u lit t

J

l>. Josipovici himsulf in
I

fact give* five writers who for him >

define the tnidiiiiin: ,

When T ill ink of wlint i* must 1

radicai in the literature of ihu 1

past hundred year*, of what cm-
|

bodies most clearly ilie essential

spirit of modern ism, I think of

five grey-suited gentlemen:
Constantin Cavafy, Franz Kafka, >

T. S. Eliot, Fernando Pessoa,

Jorge Luis Borges.

But Cavafy and Borges hardly

figures in the book at ull and
although Fossa a has a most interest-

ing essay devoted to him (as (In

Walter Benjamin and Saul Bellow)

he is noLliing like so deeply in the

book’s grain os Kafka mid F.liot. Ti

is always most powerfully in Lheni

that we are given the characteristic

modernist sense of predicament
which for Josipovici is the essence

of modernism. This predicaineiif is

torment, doubt, futility, broken
gestures, sundered beliefs, loss of

movement, action and rhythm,
loneliness, faltering voices of extra-

ordinary scruple and courage and,

more than in earlier literature,

silence. There may also be
liberation, game, even fun ; but tho

predicament, dio “wilderness”, is

the main thing. So Joseph K and
Prufrock nre tho archetypal

“dangling men” of modernism.

Josipovici seems to me to respond

co ibis scrupulous and precarious

art of the modernist wilderness

superbly well. Tliere aro not many
critics wlio have taken what there is

to be taken from the tradition ot

Kafka and Eliot with simitar imme-
diacy or who iiiive made the terms

of tJhat tradition so comprehensively

available to themselves as guides to

tlie art of our time. But what are

tho consequences of making these

authors so central to one’s idea of

modernism, of making K and Pru-

frock so definitively die men for

our season and of making our

season so definitively one of wil-

derness ” ? Kafka and Eliot did,

to an astonishing degree, catch with

terrifying closeness aud exactitude

of feeling the predicament, plight

or dilemma of lonely men in a

world without meanings- Kafka s

version of that meaningless world

gives It also as violent and preda-

tory, quick to destroy m sudden

arid arbitrary ways; ki ^
!iot

J
version it may be less toothed and

armed but it destroys just as surtly,

rotting tile soul into torpor, eccinis,

tamas. Modernism did Indeed «reata

sreat images of predicament, wMdci-

of isolation and arbitral ness. It

: was indeed born of a great post-

theological despair. Kafka and

,
BHot are indeed the writers of that

: wm°ld, die modemlw niyters^ of

t predicament to whom, as i say,

i Josipovici Is subtiy and powerfully

1 responsive. .

l

. And yet. And yet the took still

S33!&kF£1 phasls In tliis way oE describing the

!

1 modernist tradition

}

{ More clearly

rt-giird. Ihii is hu reully quite ns

singular mid cxti uoi'dinai v a* tli.u V

Is his purlieu Inr way nf experi-

encing niuiimnalcKsnoss— us lurmuiit

and Ugciiiy—(|liite sn iL-fiiiilive ? The
disenvery tliut l lie wnrld has no
meaning anil is rims iiiiMvcrahlu ru

no theology may be terrifying, and
that lei rnr Kui’ltn kilmvs and im-

parts. Bur the demise of tin.1 great
Lheolugie* mid the absconding of thu

gods are not experienced liy every-

one alike. Believers (or ci'SLwliile

believers, or would-be he lievers)

will huve the greatest sense uf loss,

of pain, perhaps nf outrage or vio-

lation; bui others may well fee)

as much relief a* terror', as much
a sense of liberation us or dilemma.
For rliem the moment of traumatic
disintegration will also be a promise,
an opportunity—for release, delight,

celebration, comedy, renewal, above
all peril aps for an awareness nf the

infinite variety of wnrds- things,

minds and perspectives nil newly
released from suppression by ideo-

logies nr theologies llmt called llruil-

sclves Truth.

Comedy

iZsrs^iSA**-**

When I think of modernism T

think, like Josipovici, of an art

great in the knowledge of predica-

ment i
but I think too of en art

which is great In comedy and

whose greatness in comedy is inti-

mately connected with its post-

theological knowledge of the varie-

ties of creature and creativity.

Modernism is Kafka and Eliot. But

it Is also a tradition such as John
Berger has described, born fthough

we often forget it) in affirmation

and a sense of freedom. Modernism
is also Cubism’s confident lighting

of mniiy perspectives j
and Wallnce

Stevens’s tracing of the world’s

never-ending renewals
_
wherein

fiction grows upon fiction j
nnd

William Carlos Williams’s tender

invitations to" a world which lias

done away with fictions and is glad

to have done so. We should not

forget this equal and opposite sense

of release in the modernist tradi-

tion. Stevens’s Crispin is also a

man for our senson—with all his

daughters, of differing struts,

several In couch, hinting incredible

hues and spreading chromatics in

hilarious dark. I wish that so good

a book ns Josiporid’s had contained

os sharp a sense of this element In

- modernism' as 'H doe* of the Kafka/

Eliot scilse of 'predicament.

There are, of course, days on

which die dark, simply Is not

hilarious and when, us Denis

Donoglure has argued, Stevens s

wnrld may well seem like a moroly

consolatory world of words. But

so too aro there days (I would

In fairness feel obliged to add)

on which The Waste Land actually

does seem to mo to be that

“arouse against life” Hid " rhyth-

mic grumble” which Eliot once

urbanely dubbed It and when
Kafka’s Famous letter to his Miner,

beautifully used In Josipovici s

study, seems like a self-preoccupied

place of peevishness or vcnRoful-

ness. In the end I am inclined to

think that the real greatness of

modernism, the real centre of the

tradition. Has in Its grasp both of

predicament and of release, simul-

taneously, as the twin products of

the ambiguous death of theology.

There Is Indeed die sharp sense

• j-fL- l

Juuliiusy by Eduard Munch.

nf |>i i'll icuiiiL ni i but .fiisipiiiici sue*. 1

luu i liuve is iiiii, .u tin-- same rime,
'

the serul.ir kiimi-lcilm.- ul reli .ise. i

Ii is my guess lli.il (Ire riinsl eiiilur-

inn im.iiJte., uf uur ximmui are illuse
is IiIlIi rncisi fully art icu late this i

iiiLcrlinki-d fi'cetlurii-iiud-ilileiniilii, mi
art iiL-itliir uf ilu1 wildernfss mu’
of pure CL'Iuhruliiin hut uf Irani-

cuiiiuily. Tlie ubsiird, in nuuiv
rularud versions, Ims after all been
the must wiilcspiiiuil _ idea uf the

niuilemist wnrld and it lu-s nearly

always had lliis J.uuis-1'acetl, irngl-

comic aspect — in Heckctl, in

Ionesco amt in Cuiims’s classic

study nf it which its author saw
u> an iiiviiutiiiii to the renewed lire

and which ends with eviiciiliuii nf

a Iwppp Sisyphus.

But It is nnr quite of tlie absurd

that I nm thinking ;
and I would

wii tit to lucnic tliis iragi-coniic

cciiLre much foirlier back in tiie

iriLdiiion- 1 am ililnking uf Joyce

(uml wundci'ing how
_
his iiuine

could possibly have Jailed in odd
itself to Josipnvici’s list of five), ul

Flaubert (the master of Joyce and
precursor of modernism as a whole)

and of Malcolm Lowry (who made
Olio of the few great English con-

tributions to tlie tradition Inn who,
sadly, predictably, is more widely
appreciated In France end
America then In England).

We should hoed tiio modernist
writers themselves. The .“true

Penelope ” for them was not Kier-

kegaard, nor Dostoevsky, nor even

Nietzsche. The writer most widely
acknowledged ns master ami pre-

cursor by tlie modernist writers of

two or three generations is, as

Found again put it, “Papa Flau-

bert". It is in the lute works ot

Flaubert, which Joyco studied hard

and built upon but witicli English,

critics have repeatedly treated with

obtusoncss and contempt, that we
first hear that characteristic and
very beautiful modernist tone in

which our poat-jheo logical world is

given to us both as a predicament
and as an occasion for tlie difficult

nud ironic celebration of diversity.

It is ihe predicament of Flaubert s

St Anthony to bo deufeitod by the

myriad voices of prophecy nil claim-

ing to lie True, just us it is tiie

predicament of Bouvurd and Pecu-
chet to be overwhelmed by the

words and doctrines of ull
.
the

world’s sciences. Tlie snlut is

iieonizcd by tho bewildering over-

plus of ideological words, tne two
copy-clerks nre finally reduced to

tho defeat which is registered lu

that terrible line nf (ho surviving

plan for the unfinished book: Arnsi
- tout law a cruqud dans les mains.

Celebration
But in neither work are predica-

ment, t'lio cacophony of words and
eventual defeat the whole story.

There is also a comic acceptance of

the varieties of fiction and doctime.
An ironic celebration of (lie minds
ability to mnko an many words and
to survive (more or less) amid their

Bnbel rises Inexorably out of and
nbove the- sense of dilemma. . The
gradual .emergence, of this cone,

Flaubert's long toil to bring it forth

from the midst of his fury at the

idiocies of doctrine and belief, is

one of the most marvellous and
moving things in

,

the world of

modernism. Here the literature of

modernism is born. And precisely

from here it is taken on by Joyce

:

St Anthony is ihe lia-.is to' ihu
‘ Ciri'i' " rii.nuvi' of D/ivsl'.-j a »d nu
iimcI: Mr llluoni uvtrvlicre iu Ihiji-

vanl .tritl I'ci iu inn’s snuw. And in

t'lysscs, us li.nl lieguu m lie the case
ill T ; liill1iL-l i, :ui urine scilsu Ilf u-i:-

ilif.micni is uiniijletulv miirud wiili

a cclehi'aiimi uf ilie infinite cruJii-

vity of all tiie world’s styles ami i lie

infill iu.1 v.iriety nf the creuiive iniud.

Tlie lute i' Fliinbei't and thu Juyce
of Ulysses (did .my great, miginul
iiiii lmr ever depend so closely nil

a predecessor as this ?) give us the
full puivcr of iiirulcniism’s ebu-sic

great:'ess in iruqi-cuniedy. ti-'inin;-

xurw ll'uke logic.illy follows, ihough
tn my i Lisle its festivity so for ex-
ceeds its sense nf predicament tli.u

it becomes rather otiose, a kin J of
gign title pastoral.) Arc there not
here .some “

I l.* sims of modernism ”

too central for an account of the
tradition m ignore? What a pity
tli.ir sn fine a huok a* Jnsipnvici’s,

well tuned to so much of the ex-
cellence of modernism, should nut
quite lie tuned tu this—which may
well in the end be the greatest of
nil rhe t radii inn’s achievements.

Mann's Dr Faustus might jiist be a
major cammentnry an the kind of
modernism which Josipovici pre-
senis, though (aiu inclined to doubt
it. Is It not, ns an account of
the diabolism of our season, a
wenrisonic, bourgeois and very
obscurantist allegory ? Doe* Mann
really think it worthwhile to won-
der whether Beethoven's untidy
handwriting somehow Implies that
music is the enemy of civilix.uiun ?
Or iriiuther Beethoven’s failure to

B
rovide a third movement for his
nal piano sonata portends u con-

tempt fnr the civilities which should

f
at one In mind of Dr Goebbels ?
dupbt whether this nartlcular

1 study of the modernist artist merits
the central position that Jostnovici
ha* given It oven in his version of
moderiiism, and jf I am right to
wnnt to dnange certain emphases
and to argue that the classic colours
of inode imiJsju are more motley ihan
Josipovici suggests! then Mann’s

' book will even less offer itself as
,

n definitive statement.
Rut with Lowry, and Under the

i
Volcano, we have another twentierh-

;
cuitury Pausthuch of tho inter-

,
twindd creativity aud diabolism of

. our season, with the Consul, another
Faust, looking much more (he nnrt

|
to me rhnn the endlessly allegorized

J

Leverkuhn. And, characteristically
. enough, while the predicament of
me Consul’s “ poor foundered soul ”

,
could hardly bo more acute, there is

also in him, even at ilie destructive
centre of his fate, a kind of wild
creativity and the strands of a des-

perate nnd courageous comedy. This
gront book gives one, Eu Lowry’s
own words, “ hell-fire ”— but also

.
“ ozone Such flamboyant energy

j
and comedy iu so terrible a tragic

book helps to make it an authentic

f classic of .this other modernism,
i. The Lessons of Modernism is a

s fine and stimulating book with an

J important rolfe to play In a country

r
' where modernism has still not taken

il the deepest root. I hopo I mny be
e forgiven for wishing it were none
>, the less slightly different and for

ii sti'a.vlng somewhat from Its mam
a

' concerns. But it is only good books
iB which provoke one thus far. r nm
(i sure it wtil do tiie snino for many
if oilier rvaabrs.

|y Michael Long fs a fellow of

\ Churchill College, Cambridge
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East-West cartel
Amts Control and European
Security
by J. I. Coffey
Cuatto & Windus for the Inter*
national Institute for Strategic
Studies, £10.00
ISBN 0 7011 2118 1

ho trys to answer by this sutk-il-
and -see method.

In the end lie solecm from a
wide range of possibilities those
erjivs control iu-L\uigwneiu.s dial
would be militnriJy and politically

even mi impci-foci theory to

hundred Npccific in si uncus.

It Is mio that the theory of arms
control, as nf iiiLcmmional relations
generally, is in mi underlievcloped
stare

;
but it is not totally negligible.

Czech winter and spring

17

Czechoslovakia
by William V. Wallace
Ernest Bonn, £9.95
ISBN 0 510 .19525 2

leadership ?
ceased to

And

Professor Coffey is a leading thinker

on strategic paid military affairs,

and it follows, as we mlgilt expect,

that he ia both an American and a
civilian. Hag new book has a simple
thesis. Europe ia divided into die
aimed camps of the NATO and
Warsaw Pact military alliances.

Borh spend heavily on armaments
but fa!4 no obtain proportionate
improvements in security. Coffey
suggests that greater security at

Jess cost might be possible if each
side were to forgo those classes
of armament tJiut the arbor found
most chieatening.

Having stated Ills thesis with bis
customary clarity, Coffey proceeds
to risk disappointing some of his

admirers by indulging in the weari-
some process of “ scenario " build-

ing. That is to say, instead of
measuring his suggestion against
riio facts through the medium of
some theory or model of arms
control,' he chooses to ignore any
possibility of making u priori
generalizations and to concentrate
oil us wide a range of invented
instances of how B might react to
A's doing X us he iui.s rumii for.
Wh.it: sort of cuts in at nianu-nts
would bo suitable at [Mriiculur
stretches of the NATO/ Warsaw
Pact border; what combination of
nuclear and conventional cuis would
be suitable at each place; and what
allowance should be made for the
differences in the

acceptable, in flint they would pro- Ear instance nn urnis coni ml agree- Much mf the greater part of this
duce no one-sided udvwntnge. while inout between two in Hilary rivals book, close on 401) pages long, is
ut the same time be wurtii fi riving,

in tliat alley added to iiiicrantioiial

security, or saved money, or both.
His recommend atEons are actually
quite detailed, but us far as cuts
are concerned equal percentage cuts
in like forces on both sides come
close to meeting his criteria.

The trouble with scenario build-
ing is Liter it is liable In cxluu-n
the reader without, uiifortuii.iiely,
exhausting the possibilities. Of
course it is the method lined by
government advisers in arcus, like
arms control, where they know of
no theoretical guidelines. And it is
possible to justify its use by
academics too. Even if they have
poorer infuiimition than govern-
ments they nre usually more
j in partial. Coffey is impartial, and
he has obviously collected his infor-
tinition

_

sreadilv nod resnu ice fully
t there is one small but nn( ewar tiiy
slip on page 15‘J where lit- cm i nut
believe that tile untidy niilllmeirk-
figure for Russian artillery calibres
should not be inun-dcd tip ; ]u> js

nor the first to underestimate the
sway of the British Imperial sys-
tem—the Russian calibres are in
inches).

And he is an old enough li.unl

JO reuti/e that one way in avoid
having one’s ideas cast aside us
mry fairy tlitMiri/ing is m refuse to
theorize and iiiMeiul io use the
un.dytie.il approach that the men
you ure trying to influence, soldiers
uild government officials, his line-
lively 'trust. But while academic
specialists in international relations
lmve a duty to ihiuk and write
realistically and in plain language,

«ua bad u...

MW «„d CiH'ly
successfully overihroivS? rf*

*

uUsu he ui teres ling to
tlence for thu autbortlJr**
that such concessions as*^^

o to die Czech rcfoSdfei
•1 “had been

(:
<vr.

-

is almost precisely analogous to n devoted u» the illslory of the 1 “had been encounuj lIj
price-fixing agreement between two Czechoslovak state since its fmiiidn- P«™np tings from Brezhnev"*
inarkct-duiidnatiiig companies lion in J918. But tliero arc over d<>uibtfu| validity uui I
(except time llte fonner is 100 pages on thu Czechs mid Slo- *HWfe»Uo , i tfltut if Dub/ftl hszk.il
nllegcd'ly better for Uie custom er),
Compiuiies are going to look for a
price-fixing arrangement not
because it is always best, but when
experience tenches them that while

fur untied ratkiancsto iff8
moil, tills wr.nl.l |J_

vnks under Ausu o-Hiiiigarmii rule . . , . lue ^ -

in the post- 1848 period In which l hi? would
L>Lll(l fVmniii,, .. -if.speciHl attornIon is paid to the do* lwlltlt

l

would amount to dvE™?
veiapment of tho Czech nml Slovak „” 1® ^derdiip 0f the fo,
iiiUmii.il muvemen is.

it ui ther is likely in lie brnki-n by One ul' the greatest merits of !!1

,

5
t

,
1f
s l

l
le M'me thing u v

i

b?" ,,re Wiitlucc’a work Is the untynicalhr'
l
-

ln
\ ,

**« *nnpuvcmlied by It. extensive coverage which it give's In Aagusib

Oiicc price-fixing is agreed each i* f°
ll,u Slovaks. The distinction „,,r,L,i

C
^ probably im

S™ 11?* I
m

.

rl
y,

was far from ?
-5* s

%*r
ft””

readiness and „„„
5«niS*f

“« 0^ nien under aims they also "have d acn.

s.^tswda tas,- -a

fixing i

deterred from
other by the
retnllutory juice
with ,Trms control,
mi a-greenuiir
is an expectation on both
renewed construction
will quickly be detected
quemJy nullified by count er-ucrion.
This k why provision for sonic kind
of mutual surveillance to detect
violations of arms control tinder-
takings is nearly always written Into
modern agreements. Or course sur-
veillance provisions ure useless
iittless rile will to take url-inn to
offset violations is also present.

Perhaps,
does not
lime to

sjiective

as Ion
specialists on international relations
follow It is example, and they need
nil tun little encouragement, so
governmem s are going to he con-
tempt nans uT their ir.ul,>. and coin-
missions to scrutinize i lie Foreign
Office will continue in he set up
without a single academic specialist
hi intein.iiioiwil relations on Imard.

Privacy

The CoiTCspondcncc uf Adam Smith
edited by Ernest C. Mourner and
lau Simpson Boss
Oxford University Press, £15.00

ISBN 019 82X185 4

,
Amcricflii Rnltlcsnake by Glllrtiy, from The Cartoon History of

American Revolution by Michael Wynn Jones, published by Croom

fided E9.9S.

SMS Z SX Unit** and the ruled
LilS n

"S- to ted flint*Uio^Slolufks 'have iSorv.MH to *
1now become "more equal " than

they—nnd anti-Slovak jokes have
become at least as ubiquitous in the
Czech lands us unii-frisli jokes in
lsmu in.

In a hook of this scope the author
is going to he more at liuiue in
some periods Uiuii o tilers. Wallace

intervention couid have been nil-m advance) would have achieved!

“

liigbJv pmbloiiKtiinl. But kSSi ft stelniroKcrmg the Moscow Protocol of Aup ^Jnwinl* £6.50 nnd £2.95

f'
lls

.
« mumph ' a„d "adcr

fl
m 0 01 320115 6 and 320116 4

for reform Hint lighting wouldJ
ubly not Iwve won”, Wafla
appears to underestimate tk ,0- D. Raphael
...... a le.d,s„;..j,„g Mm ^ fc

traya I uf Czech interests in appease
German fascists (and their British
and 1-remli sympathizers.) which it
wns.

.
0,1 'be Cumimimst period Wallace

IS geiK-rally reliable, tlimigli a fewm 1ms judgments are qtiesiiimable.
wiie ui the inoru curious arguments
winch he adduces to explain the

i n .. i raSP,'* ‘'y* ,l,
.
iu t‘/eih»sli.vaki.i

Ihll Bellumy I “.J886 Snnt 11 was such a mill-

idH Sieintroger’s study of

nidO and David Raphael’s

did Hobbes have liitlc in com-

h Professor Raphael’s Hohbus
'*

, , . .
dlwted towards students who

None of tins detracts from fc m wine Interest In philosophy,
UM-fuliies.s or Llie book for a po» at but not much general gruuud-
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The Devil
Perceptions ol Evil

from AnifqiBty to

Primitive Christianity

By JEFFREY BUR-
TON RUSSELL.L-lllumi~
paling a.compelling top-
*o> this generously llfijs*

Iratea book' draw? upon a
of sources from divers© Cultures

5 dQvetopment of the concept
of ovll. Learnep and masterly"~wwtus fle-
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courts Is muvulutl liv tlto two dn

coiiijiciisatioii cases that Vm^
ulteiidL'd in Budapest ; ho was

scijii cully able tu interview tf»Pf

licip.inis. *Hie issue concertjM *

action, especially where the action
was such as to affect largo numbers
of people. However firmly he sLood

by tho view that democratic con-

trol over nur rulers is the only

surety for their probity, he insisted

equally firmly rliut legislation and
administration were jobs for ex-

perts, not for the man in the street.

Again, Mill's charge that Bcntham
cured nothing for individual liberty

is not well founded ;
Bentham's

manuscripts show that he was as

convinced ns Mill that unorthodox
sexual activities should be penalized,

and that lie was ut least somewhat
fearful that nn uneducated public

opinion would Insist 011 interfering

in areas where utility would be ill-

served by so doing.

I 11 50 far os Raphael departs
from orthodoxy it is, perhaps, by
playing down the extent to which
Hobbes, In Leviathan as opposed
to other and earlier works, founded
his system on limnan selfishness,

and In sticking to die vlow that

the laws of nature ate genuinely
and naturally obligatory, but as

maxims of prudence. There arc,

obviously, difficulties with this,

motion looks like the underpinnings
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of nn nunlysis of all emotion and
desire in terms of our perception

of bow things do or might aUfect

Wwyce, our survival, but this, he says, is

P* Professors Ruphaol nnd just, one more of the1 ProblemslOint

pragflf do have In common, nn mherenrLv impeiSM^a metn-

rmr, is of great value. Both Rnd Physics causes Hobbes.

Pf with exemplary clarity
; Tliero are some acute observa-

F®. descends suddenly Into t |ol)S here, tou. One of the best is

wees beyond the reach of his commentary on Hobbes’s claim
rgraduate student at whom that we are ns much obliged to a
w aimed

; both have an sovereign by acquisition, that Is to
w the telling quotation which q sovereign whose authority rests oni

-Jjjittten tlia burden of recalling his having spared our lives In ex-

argument. Although Pro- change for our promise of future
E* Raphael's Hobbes is, para- obedience, as we are to a sovereign
iray. iho more obviously urili- whom we have freely elected or

exorcise, organized around whatever. The usual view Is that

Proposition of a fnlriv limited Hobbes is simply outrageous m

ates. The essence of uhis, as argueu of but Tf torf*by Toma and VUlgyea, U that die l»P“*a«i«» }s extensively
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Few oilier prominent figures can
have lull lic-liliid as little sulid i 11

-

I'orm.iliun uf a biographical kind ns

Adam Smith. Although lie lias cer-

LiiiiLly not kicked .ulmirus, und
henee liugiugi'iipliers, the only com-
prehensive hiograpliv is still liial In

Jiilin Ksie, n v.orihy JiuiriKilistic

exercise tmlili-lieil in 1B'J5. Since

then a trickle of letters lias come
to light, many of which were
assembled by W. R. Scott in 1937.

A 11ew biography by Ian S. Ross is

planned us nn assnckited part nf

tile University of Glasgow’s edition

of Siniih’s Collected \York*, fur

which this volume of correspond-
ence is an essential preliminary.

It is quite dear from the super-

lative qualities of the editing here

that Smith will be well served by
Professor Boss. Building on a firm

foundation laid by Ernest C. Mas*
tier, lie has brought ail the resources

of modern Ninth American scholar-

ship, together with a profound
knowledge of eighteen! h-ceiiiury

Scotland, to bear on the problem
Not only have ill! the known letters

to and from Smith been assembled

and all the subjects, and persons

mentioned been fully identified, but

the opportunity has been taken to

include Smith's memorandum on the

American War of Independence, the

published letters addressed to him
by Thomas Pnwnall and Bentham
and a guide to documents in the

Customs Roard where Smith served

as Commissioner.

But the plain fact remains that

Smith disliked letter-writing and

might well have destroyed those

lie did write, along with other

unpublished papers, If he could

have done so. A code of privacy

between friends, and a clear dis-

tinction between public and private

modes oE discourse, rather than

secret iven ess lies behind tliJs. While

it would, in a Johnsonian expression

1 h
"

ty

to be Iwrne in mind when attempt-

ing to use the letters for purposes

of interpreting Smith's published

work.
There is in fact remarkably little

in the correspondence that slicds

a direct light on die Intellectual

content of Smith’s published

writings, apart from some now
information on amendments to tlie

Theory of Moral Sentiments. Leav-

ing aside Smith’s dllatonncss as a

correspondent, this is perhaps what

one might expect of n wnt» who

was self-consciously dedicated to

the construction of systems

which could not easily be morcel-

lated. What remained outs‘“®

such systems could only bo regarded

as belonging to the more ephemeral

category of “opinion”, or less-

Partisan observer
.Mniilpxipiicu nml tile Old Regime
bv Mark lliilliiing

University of California Press, E8.n0

ISBN II 520 03108 3

rhe Political Theory of Montesquieu
by Melvin llichtcr

Cdiiihririgc University Press, £10.a0

ami £3.95
ISBN 0 521 21156 5 and 29061 9

weighty arguments lor nior*.-

orthodox iliinkcrs lu react against.

Professor Kicluc-i's hook i-. quite

different in intent and in form

since its aim is to provide in «>uir

volume, to quote the dustjacket,

'‘a new English uwiislaiiun Ml
the mn»t significant iwrt of xMontes-

11

1

lion’s poliiicnl, xucial und legal

theory ", Lengthy ir.mslutcd

exinuis from all three of Montes-
quieu's inuin works ure included,
togulhtr wirli a siib.tdiiiul iniro-

diiciion which restates, hv and
I.u-ge, the irtulltionul view ol

Nfoiuusquit-ii’s theories as s«l-ii, in

Lhcir mteileclual and historical

There seems to he a revival nf inier-

est in Moniesi[uifU as a political

ihcnrist, piirticitliirly across the

Ailumic, and iliis will Ineviiuhly

Lead 10 new assessments of both

the significance nf bis ideas and of context,

his relevance in contemporary con- There is also a useful glossary

Miuniuiml dehares L 11 various conn- of .proper names, an index, and
I*.

, ...
, f honks copious notes and other explanatory

tries. In fact iicithet of these books
,ni[u.rlal w | licl , j,|miI|d, as the

seeks to claim any paiiicul.ir 1wen- « utlior claims, niiike this a useful

licrh-ceiitury relevmice for him, jionk for those unable lu tuckle llic

altho null both are written with the original French version, but it nuts

I., fi. „r •wM.thinili.roniurv nolit I- also prove more limn a little um-Fi i l

tu some who cun read }-ranch, pro
viriing us it does both perclpieii:

benefit of 1we nr let li-century politl

cut hindsight .mil ure no worse for

that. .

Bn 1 I 1 hooks also firmly base iliuir

view "f MiiiiU'squicii mi scholarly

reciinsiructions uf
_

tighiuciHli-

ceniiuy standpoints, which Is in wj
that he is clearly seen as a partisan

observer nf the development (or

decadence) of French absolutism

und siiiuiil.Hing comments und in

si gilts re l:i 1lug hi each of Mnnic.s-

qu leu’s works.
As Ui the translation itself, thi

is always a difficult maiu-r to com
meat on objectively. To my lusu
linwercr, apart from a few jurrinf

iruiisiitlamic terms and usages, n

was very acceptable and geueralb

and not' ns a political philosopher accmate. By keeping the, rathe

His work, are viewed as a breathless siy.le of Montesquieu, bu
in euro.

whole and bis political tlicnrics
eschewing nil temptation to h>

d his puiiticat Iiiciira-s qua jnt,
] t nmnapes to give a ®vu

shown ns developing not ffliriiy tn
idea uf the “feel” of the originu 1

the sniccatu chapters of the Spirit
jn t i,e ir different ways boili o

of the Laws but ulso in the Persi'im these books will be valuable add

Letters nnd the Considerations on linns to the libraries of Moure

to
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disciplined speculation,

This In no wny depacts rrom ue
value of this collection, which vriU

become an essential source f°i" stu-

dents of Smith and of the eight-

eenth century generally, pfccjsely

because the letters were not written

with an eye to publication and

posterby. ihus we loarn about e

host Of contemporary mflttera

Including travel, me education ^
youth, and medical priicrice ,

end

riiere Is,a g*'eat deal of information

on Smith’s contacts and tlie role of

reconioion^etions and patronage in

the eighteenth century. Apart from

confirmhig some well known

SSS3 the, Scottish political net-

work it suggests Uiat Smith s lasto

hi public friends was both realistic

nnd eclectic ;
and that in die rase of

leading public men it largely moso

out of his need for support and

information, and their need to call

upon iris expertise- •

Nevertheless, the most . abiding

Impression 1$ one that relates to

the quality and mode of conducting

[lie rirt of friendship, and Is per-

haps best Illustrated by the letters

to and from David Hume. Smith

shows himself to have beon

assiduous In performing services to

his academic colleagues, pupils and

patrons, aiid loyal, perceptive

good-humoured, and even playful

with his dlbse friends. While this

book IS Indispensable for Smith

scholars, it vN II also be delightful

to browsers. .

'

; tiinafawiiiifr’i

the Cdines of the Koihuim’ i*reaincif

imd Decline (to use Professor

Richter's translation of that title).

This last point is very welcome

since there has been a tendency for

French scholars in particular to

overlook the links between these

works, at least in terms of political

theory.
. ,

Having pointed out die similari-

ties in these two books It is even

more necessary to point 01,1 Ih®

dissimilarities, which concern both

the fonds and die forme. Professor

Hulliung's book Is highly analytical

and very well titled since lus sub-

ject is precisely Montesquieu’s own

analysis of tho constitutional and

political development of the ancien

regime. It is not, however, a com-

pletely dispassionate analysis but

very much a diesis in die best sense

of diat word. The author is con-

cerned to prove that Montesquieu

was neither an ’* aristocratic liberal*'

nor a “feudal reactionary ” (which

terms probably sum up with fair

accuracy most traditional views of

1dm) but very much a move modern

typo Df liberal anxious to make the

point, , for dioso with eyes to soe,

dial there was a ne.w political and

constitutional inodej.'-tliat provided

by contemporary England, a demo-

cratic republic in all but name,

which Franco ought to Imitate If

slid was not to follow iho down-

ward path of eighteenth-century

Spain. In certain ways litis is not

totally at variance with 'most ortho-

dox views on Montesquieu since few

deny the importance of England in

the evolution of his constitutional

thought, but there is quite a strong

divergence from traditional ideas

about die Identification of Montes

quieu with die ethos of his own

class, tho noblesse tie robe.

: Professor Ilulllung regards Mon-,

losqulou as ap opponent of inter-

mediary power?, whether these be

the Caste nobility or. the legal and

bihtauirratlc functionary class of

the robe, just as much as an enemy
of ' an absolutism .declining into

despotism. There Is much in his

book to support uhls view, but ono

Is 1 left with the feeling that tho

counter-thosls could be equally

well argued, Especially as he

appears to be little concerned by

the fact that tho Spirit of the Laws
Is hardly a model of internal

consistency, particularly as Its

composition
,

covered a very wide

tinus to the
quieu fans.

Frank Heal
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GEOLOGY AT MfT, Robert R Shrock

Professor Shrock pre3eni s biographies of all S3
professors who have served the department (now the
Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences) during the
first CBntury of MIT's existence, wllli their portraits and
bibliographies of their publications. They range from
William Barton Rogers, the geologist who founded MIT,
to Gene Simmons and Frank press at the beginning of
the department's second cenlury. Between are biogra-
phies ol such notable oarlh scientists as Alplieus Hyatt,
Thomas Slerry Hunt, Thomas Jaggar, Hervey Shinier,
Reginald Daly, Waldemar Lindgren, Martin Julian Brueger,
and Patrick Hurley. December. Cl 7 50

The fast two titles are now a/nllsblo in the Introduction
to Systematic Qeomorphofogy Series

HUMID LANDFORMS, Ian Douglas

The author dicusses humid landformB from tho
standpoint of the humid tropics, and demonstrates that
Ihe processes creating and destroying landiorms are also
those that regulate biotic activity al the earth's surface.
December, CIO 50

Kp.nn in tlm Middle Axes : I'Tum
Frontier to Umpire
by A. MacKny
Macmillan. £3.95 anil £3.95
ISBN 0 333 128 1 6 8 and 12817 6

DESERT LANDFORMB, J. A. Mabbutt
Desert landferms and landformlng processes In a

range of physiographic settings are discussed here;
a recurring theme is that the gecmorphfc response to
desert ellmafic controls is profoundly Influenced by struc-
ture and major relief. December, CIO 50

The Massachusetts Institute ol Tochnology

THE MIT PRESS
126 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1

We are all

followers of
Montesquieu
now...”

So begins a penetrating new
analysis of this 1 8th century French lawyer's
contribution to social science - and to
society.

The writer is Salvador Giner,
author of "Mass Society" and Reader In
Sociology at Lancaster. In this week's New
Society he launches a series of new articles on
The Founding Fathers of Social Science"

. „
forerunners, the new series

gives a crucial historical perspective. It will

Jttajorflgures^^
^ Adorno, Gramsci and other

Out now25p

August Cioss

The* $&6 in the ShellIs a oolleotion of essays, some published
fgp** published for the first fimeVon ilterawtS

o
Ct?e Wide-ranging nature of the author'sBoholarshtp. Professor Close wrlteB with the same sense of•conimltmentwhethe r he Is dealing with authors suchmHoS 8,1

l
Schiller orwith more contern^raw Is^m such

2?.-fjiflphanglIng nature of tragedy, lyric poetry llterarv
Criticism or the problems of translation. All the e'ssava era
topical in that they either deal Vvfth a matter of ourrent
_ ©onesfn or are ^assessments in the light ofcontemporary thinking. Three 'RemlntspenceV recapturesome moments in the life of a much travelled scholar,

£7,65net

HARRAP®BOOKS
182-184 High Holborn, London WC1V7AX

imUi

JV MucKjiy’s subtitle fodicuiiM tlie

pattern within which Jie .bus essayed
[lie form nki life task of imividitig an
inim ifiic Linn to Inter nietijevul Spain
which is both stimulating and in tel-
liftiible. IBs case is that litis was
no a-eg? reliable iiitcriudc between
tlie epics of liberation und empire,
but an intrinsic part of the histori-
cal process of which they too were
part. Tlmr is why medieval Spain
was tb'ffercm an»I why it deserves
die imeiiriijii of iliosu who are not
coimnifitod Hispanisis,

„ hi tlie first half of tlie book Mac-
hay describes the characteristics
of Spanish society up to 1350, argu-
es that it was still dominated by
the frontier situation uiiul the last
peat African invasion was repulsed.
In ihe second, his aim is to show
how Chose characteristics influenced
the Spam we have nil heard about.
Properly, lie never shows us Spain
as an empire and he never enlarges
on the distinctiveness of the society
ho depicts nimonE tlie societies of
medieval Europe, although in des-
ctnbiiifl Spain he Rives nionv clues
to its nature.

Within each half of the book, we
tiro given successive chapters deal-
ing will different aspects of society
rather than an attempt to trace tiib
process of change wilhin It. Tlie
pattern makes for rather breathless
political sketches hut gives room for
un attractive and careful analysis,
winch leaves tlie render to work out
the implications.

Not surprisingly, the (lr» half
of die book is the easier to follow.
Inc author relies firmly on what
men said they were doing rather
thim Hying to extrapolate their
attitudes from indirect evidence,
nnd by quoting them at length lie
conveys well how tho atmosphere
changed as French and African in-
riiieticcs altered the paliern »f co-
existence iusidu Spain. Here andm the section on diiTm-nt coinimmi-
Mes and pudhions in fifieeiilli-cim-
lury Castile he is m his host, lucid
and sensitive to the different kinds
of evidence which can bo mldiiced.
carefully .sceptical alinur their limits.
Hie l rentmen t nf economics Is like
ihi-s too. MncKay is up iti date
«ml lie undursiiiiids the coiiipliciiled
argument*! mill. Those who mku
up Ins invu at Ion to go further Into
Hie specialist work will find mm-l,
o amplify what ho has said und
little to cmuradicl it

It Is when hu comes to discuss
the cnnsrltiiilonal patterns of the

I.nle Antique nnd Early Christinn
Kook llliiniliintiun

by Kurt Weilxinami
Cluitlo & W Indus, £-1.95
ISBN 0 701 1 22-13 9

Time nnd chance have precluded
the survival of ull lint it handful oT
the illustrated iuunii.se rip ts of
classical uniiquity. The extant
specimen* ure dated between the
fifth and the eighth centuries, and
the texts In general represented ure
naturally those mnst central to
pngnn or Christian thought.—Homer,
Vergil and Terence on the one hand,
the Bible (especially the gospels)
on Lhc other.

Professor Weiumnnn introduces
lus excellent book with a learned
survey qE the illsto ry of manuse rip t
illustration so fur as it can be
traced by us

; a bibliography, nnd
a register of plates with notes on
tho manuscripts, follow : then come
tho colour plates which arc the
core of the book.

All spaced out

was,sb* *

Jesus Christ waT^W?
j

,,hl possibly the

I Tlm?
11

^
CinBS

1 bus spake one of ^

aro l Place : The Perspective
Sp»rc .

of W't" .

Steven Rundman
between

perors and patriarch
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£
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Yi-Fu Tuan uimjiiu among
two reasons. First

hilly, the iinliviilu.i) l.n-.itcs himself
in lilt! exiL'iiml Ivorhi .is he develops
deep a Muchmu iits and fueling-; f«i
jiis nwii places: im urnninciits, hi,
huiiio, his low n, hit ii.uinn.
Three illumes are duvelnped in

lllu hrmk, each iniininiuly ciiiinc-cicd
with lilt- rtihers. Tliu first con-
siders ihu I'uiincJn linn nf environ-

|ii iif<iii||.| ,i • t li.it >! i «.d• pill

pl.u

Nci*-i iIilIu

I

t'ii.i i
<-. I itirt

lllu In ml. wiili ,i U-«-||i*;: nl -.mill-

iisappiiimiiiciii. I u.iiicd in t .tin

for .in uxiun^iiu nut-inuiii ut his

imerpi utat inn » ininkni tm'iiuii-

meiii.i] c.sp~-riunc>-> Tu.m i ulie*.

MrlliluT** lm ‘ lw" reilM,,1s - Ph-st sitters Uiu lijnndniiun nf environ- heavily mi illuMi .iiinti early-

j

*j nliilosopher iiiltl 5p«ce coni mental experieiiiu in our liiolugiia) China, uiediev.il Hurripe .uni .ijiilini-

,* rooieseiils the cullllinaiimi herHuge. I'lian provides an excel- nnlogic.il -.indie-, of primitive irilies.

His jiisiific.il inn for this emphasis
is dial imiiiiivc Mini iitisophisiiL.itcil

liciiples liighligiu ihe true n.iiure

uf mn reljiionslii|i wiili ciniinn-
iiic-in. llmii.ni «li-|to-.iruiu i .ni l .i-

lie., .iinl need-, at die i-iiniilive let cl.

Tlm Myth of God I*I'f K represents the culminaiion

recent press confenTtS several years’ thinking.and writ-

scrlption would no?tf ins
about the inmn “"n.n.

ZXhZ 7, n0t ^KVrdexperiencc. Sccmd. he isAnus in th® fourth
0
Ausualian-lwi n Chinese who

would it have sounded and works in North America.
n number of the otbtTjf Kora his personal perspective, he
who are subtly explores experience from different

,

3
i ir:jrf iimns und attmu es

1 provides al
lent summary of research in die
dovelcipniL-ni of spati.il cognition in
the child, tile importance of body
und pcr.-ioind relationships in space,
und responses in cruwiling. IIU
didactic ^lylc is well sailed m so cl

concise summaries. The second Tuan argues, enable us to explore
Iliri-U Cnilf-M in tho alwil-gi-l Illicit kum-i.. ncrnipLinrnf I.II I I uteri

.
-——

»

die seif and the environ-
iutions between Byzacj^C He has coiiNisieiiily chal-

Ffneed western preconceptions

atom the imimiial»le rlghlness ofByzantium was aw ---
.

Cltristian society in ^clr vieiv r,f * ,e 'V1 ’r “ -

of its citizens were

Weitzmann lias selected for repro-
duction the most typical and
beautiful of tho surviving pictures,
equipping each with an elaborate

theme relates space in ihe abstract
to placp in l|ic- pnniculjr. In seeing
how space becomes absorbed mid
turned in to uuitpic places, Tuan
suggests that " if we think of space
«i*» nioveuicnt then pluce is pause
Time is an importam element in

ihe evniuiiuii of one to die other.
Third is tlie comentlmi that the
individual's range of cxpcric-ncc is

fundamental to his undersiunding

" *»;» ciuzens were litsuht For Tuan, our sensory experiences

dilate, yet there N ihe enrironmeiit provide endless

body of aaiMUr, u;i|uvfuni[ies to gam knowledge of

ever °r ^i-'thc world and practise skills for
ever, this did not mfeiw' .eping along with it. He seeks to
concord, Heresies abou^X proto In Space anil Place that space
three and a half cOTiuiafftF u undifferentiated : it is nil abstract

- . - - -- y— — ->».u-uiU die conversion of lrta wiling both within us und cepiuu! experience mi the other, inr iimsu mvoiveu m viiviimiiiieiimi
niio perceptive commcntarv. Here is I 3]2. They sureed un c^SLlaBide us. Space becomes place A fnmiiiur dichotomy in perceptioii design mid ctluciuinii bm for all

tne elegant vignette of chariotec-rs
I ;.1E

'

c { r|« nfV, . T'lten it acquires definition, mean- research hut, unlike several authors, human being-, picpari-d to take up
-

c 1 es 01 ^QIeslJM ond sigaifiennee for tlie indlvi- Tumi does not take the position die challenge und open iIil-him-Ivcs
:1 that the former jx somehow better • A ,l—

or more vulid tilan the latter. The
of mythical places is

and use nf place. Tuan disiingnislics shakes cimifuriahle
between direct, iniiinatc experience uhnnt die nature of

on the one Imnd mid indirect, coil- implications nrc cm

on a papyrus scrap from Anrinoc
(but the colour-washes of Hie
original are much more delicate
than they are shown in tlie plate) :

Hie commanding figure of Achilles,
and a hectic huttJe-sccne, from the
Ambrosian Iliad

; i In- pale, mdvu
figures of Tityrns and Mt-lilxu-us
in liio ronumus uf Vergil; Hie
exquisite budding violet nf the
Vienna Dioscuride.s.

Then the biblical nwinu scrip is.
some of lIuNji most sum]uu<iusly pro-
duced in pold, silver und colnnr oil
ptivple-siuiiicd vellum ; Hie vigorous
plastic articulation of colour midmass oil n cracked fragment of the

,

0,1,111 wncsis ; the incomparable
nisie and skill ut the placing of Hie
figinx-s, t heir vivid facial ex pres.
sions, and their life-like gc.si tires,
tn tlm Rnssmio Gospels; the clo-
<1 1lei it p letu re-strip lechniipii- of ih e

ilfMi-Vi
** C,L,,,

.

L,S,V H-ttitly, si-tisa-
iioii.ii, overloaded pictures of the
Ashhurnbaiii I’eiitaieucli

: the cIiiimo

basic human experiences untainted
bv cultural biases. Rm any level

of experience, apart from imnicdi
ale sensory response, i-, iiiiiiu.m-iy

grounded in Liugnage ami Liiliuntl

traditions. The book needs mm e

evidence mid ill term ei.uiuil Ilf

cniiiempiiiaiy rel.iiion-.hi|is with

place.
However, .S'poce mil/ Pluce lias

power. Tiwiu's tlepi li uf insight

gL-ner.ili/.iriinis

experience. The
enuriiloiis, nut milv

for diose involved in environ men w
Inn fur all

experience

and emperors and parisi ’dual. As
*
the child grows nnd

were powerless to suj^nadg * matures, he locates and becomes
was ihu Arab conquest i\ tKcura i» his sense of self. Simi-

areas in tlie seventh ctaiaji

I Wet weather and the economy
manner ", ns Runcimu pctii

to th 3 unvirmmien t.

Jaccjiielin iitirgcss

tueiiih-cemury dcath-thna^

Hum had no high priest afl

to u .siihservlcnt lay Nff-'n

Hi.ii we must look loth

U

nortr.iii .Vr i
,

:
»•« »"«»»« I theocracy of Ancient Esf^j

Cbristi CkiJpeVS|
k
mit "iJie

1

crml'e
' de-

lho
.

wisl,ful ‘““f
'

1 UK "* 1 guiimi papacy. Ontheoib

so, heterodoxy, and ±enq«
tl]matc Watcr ttlld Agi icullurc in

it, persisted, nnd in the 6#:% Tropics
and twelfth century tiioaEnij, ft I, J. Jackson
an open challenge to dit tdfi> Uagman, £7.50 nnd E3.75

mem's notion of God. |
0 528 48528 2 and 48529 0

Uut what was tho wlsKiif “
j .

Perhaps “ theocracy" It r*1.™ “lcse Jn
-
Vs uf seemingly dramatic

ideal term to describe iLfcj

tinm was not run bj &'pj

hood, except, perhaps, Iisi

wiihuut hii adequate frainu. Cer- sentat ions of fuel nr ri-l.iLiuiishi)>s.

lainly, the case fur the bonk could A case in |)oim is the discussion uf

ed much more rainfall *' fluctuations and trends"have been cmistructed imicli more
forcibly in the opening chapter and
it ends abruptly with no attempt to

summarize either the present posi-

tion with respect to water resources
in

tilmaiic fluctuations, nnd shortages

bl water even ill areas such ns

north-western F.urnpc where these

.. .
would appear to be unlikely, there

~ r
h J ^wiring need, for assessment
°f relwioiisiiips between atinos

*
phcrlc

(pp 64-70), with referencu to tlie

work by Kraus employing residual

mass curves: upon this much
n with respect to water resources the section rests. The caption

the tropics, or recommendations figure 3.18 does not make it cle

concerning future needs and possi- chat these graphs arc, indeed,, re

bllkics for Hie development of dual mass curves • 'U!-

water supplies. .... strengthens the

est

this omission
misinterpretations

rotations liims butweii-n altnos- water reiuiiuns uim icqmi cinema u* \liviu
_nousnips ULtweui .ttmos

u wi({e rnnRe 0f tropical crops. At wetness, and vice versa) do
r

c

wnaviour .mn various
( |lfl same tjme, however, there is not coincide with ,tlte peaks and

'Os of mint’s economy. So tins relatively little by way of physical troughs in Hie graphs but rather
' modelling and/nr explanation of with some intermediate inflexions.

ii 7
, i

iwwiiw oi ma
Spanish kingdomn that he is mnsr
hand icapped by the unavoidable
brevity of bis political narrative and
by the variety nf Spanish experi-
ence. Hq cannot explore the early
nioiiaichies of Leon and Navarre
and without them the bald contrast
between a rather optiinistic view of

9^S?na^ ln Castila an<J th°
situation in the crown of Aragon
could appear both more sweeping
and more important than it was.

K
ar

i
1
t?

0, th® of organizing
the book bocomea much more diffi-
cuit. bpanish society was prubably
"l
0"0 diverse Spanish hlstorio-

STf« if,
certa|niy piote centrifugal

Hian eatlier, and this is particularly
®“se 111 MacKay’s chosen field—later medieval Castile. Agnin he

In Jc^ribin* and iilus-fradng the court and- has the cour-
asWe the mounting evl-

Ufll iite *
e n

?
anners °e Cast!-

liS5£*apsS5
1 1- u S

ui
s not a fefercQce toxtbook-

SAJSSr?*’. a and sucmm!

I- - 1 M,,V 1111111' nr-
sign mid staring colours uf l-'.zm ;n
Ihe wiiKtiimis.

One nf the most remark ah] c pjc .

tiire-t^ is the <lyuiinilc cniiipo'.iHm)
showing Moses li.-furo i'h.ir.ioit in

ft™ Syriac Bible. The patri-
arch f'l-i lifts IHs right nnn up mi«l mu
in ndrainutJc gesture, mid Hie folds
OF his robe cling mid iwJsi about
his body with niarvt-IIniis riMllsm.
Facing him, PhianinJi is about to
leap tq> from ills throne

; the right
sleeve of his tunic, and ihe purple
clonk wrapped over his left thigh,
express the solidity of the tense
muscles beneath, and ids feet,
beginning to press down on his four-
stool, mako deep creases in its sur-
face. Behind, against the gold back-
SrouiiQ. Aaron and tiie guards,
frozen iii ati-iuides of surprised con-
cern. link rlie principal figures to

frame
101 ni1^ f0 Patterned red

The critical reader may occa-

SSSgy '^ s
,

h to supplement or
mwiify Weitzmann's introduction
and commentaries

;
but this remains

a splendid book. Its format is
gonermis, its paper good, its typo-
graphy handsome, its colour repro-
duction very creditable though

SHSMSg ewSil^totUy bright, Fis
£“®‘ Wrlslngly low. It 'ivill hu
raad wnh constant profit and delight

thing”
1 ” °f &eautiful ancient

Robert Ireland
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weresting and, in pans,
fnformativc littlp IhiiiU is
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highly
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Shly modelling and/nr explanation ot with some mtermemato inflexions,

be the processes linking rainfall to the Thus, for example, the implicit

growing plant. Thus, for example, suggestion that the highest a™™?1

i here is no adequate reference rainfall at Freetown 'was in 1906 ishowever imrimiouriy ch ft™ \ -.i .
There Is no adequate

einpc-ior claimed tu ^ Cofi*^ Dur'10 ' logins ll1
.

il1

,

1

'"‘I®; either to the influences of upper quite inaccurate: 10-year runmiig

mi curt It, ho could not in
tl,e

.

hydiofegicid cycle unpospheric features (for example, mean analyses (which, for a! their

pretend to ho the head of ft# jj j'

,
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L
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tl,c ftrj«ills

«*f
,ui l

: jcistreams) on rainfall distributions shortcomings ore much easier to

of priests. And hfl
ln thc tropica. Auentiun is paid fi n] . wu <nara »n.l time, or to Lmei-oret' correcdv than residual

up his tenuous claim

Minus by actually cewwmm'j
Divine Mvsu-rics, tho ptm* , 'vi; -• areas oi varying uKritumu™

,
,

the saccniotitim. 1 £«
1
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t
tl0n on cvnporuuon pio-

tQ agroclimatologicnl modelling and quantitative information on tropi-
Ui" ciman show

.
he establishes Hie link

fOIOcastIng could have been invoked Cql agriculture, this book is rather
churchmen foraiutatw water nnd plants, and than W-

Lt| value especially since Hie Hdn on discussions of process for
0,1 *l,e

S?Il^rL
a
"lKn3#,£

n,1"es m detail* the relations varjubUity of rainfall plays a key a volume pubjished fn. the mid-
the 340s Lonstannce ij water and agriculture in «... i„ >i>. n»iiiptinn nf cron mm. n.nH nonneiuntrs some ereorsin me ,-mus uonsiamiu'yvr — „ 11U MKIIkUUUI , ...

Bishop Hosius of BJe tropics. The final chanter looks
writing to CoMtantutfJ wJt#iiie aspects of the impact of
heir: “Do not on the hydrological cycle.

daily direct
cult-curators, one &
dent Brezhnev* a“

part in the prediction of crop 1970s, and perpetuates some ereors

yields. of interorettdon to which thc
elds. , , 01 iiiterprctmuon w w«ui
flowover, the major complaint one attention of the sdeniafic contmu-.

„ .. ...ast make about this book con- nky was drawn more than a decade

^«s die structure of the book is cents its recurrent vaguenesses and —
obscurities of meaning, wluon some-

times lead to significant misrepre-

111.-11. uu nut M
SH« *.* structure of the book is

rnncrfnAnM f hB ** fl
1

S* -though it has some-
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he olH spfral version,

£Stwlt,0nrr-js^Pl,bUs,,ed in

(£3 ,

61111 Paperback
i1 is

,

nearly twico as long

Z edition and has

S?« yd
.

ex’ addition to
the increased length (200 pages).
It has been totally reorganized!

weas“
Ll

.
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Ude tho fwlowin*

Srh,.? ”1 introduction, class

Ebl„C°nric
.
and industrial

noiuicements Peppery profusion of
.
systcmadcsUy treat whfm of imperious lords, Roberts

?h^.Tveii whefl ^^^C^butions: And they should to Roberts’s moanrh throws fresh liglit on the import-

was Sms united, k b9fZttVinu'10* t0 tho perils of biblio- patterns of rillnge settlem n
aDCe of wel .drained sites, lemark-

was uius uni,— and iPeic, orroi-K. u ,hn.- nnr«>vere. uiiinae forms; farms aJid,naming
|n(7 rain failing on nia

Geography and Inequality
B. E. Coates, R. J. Johnston and P. L. Knox
Siiinv .iii-.i- pim uk- 1 li. 11 inli.ibii.ini , w nil n heller T|ii.ilil\ nf lilv

ih.m •lli.-is. l itis IhuiL 1* iboui the d ilk- rentes heiuceii llu. .nv.i h
- 1.11 is *.s ii It .1 ill-.,. iis,mu «<| ilu- cmKcpis u|'et|ii;ilily, \m*II-!viiii>. an.

I

iv.v.,1. .uni 1 lie pi 1 ihlvm- im mIm-iI in 1 Measuring the \|tutliiy nflifV.

( \t lure incqualilics bciu-.-vn areas ;iie desiTiheil ul the iiiUTii;iii<tu:il.

mlr.t-n.iiii)ii:i]. and iim.i-mh.m levels, and m>iik- existing policies l< -r

ilk- rvm.ual ul’ iik-i|iialili.-s in -.oci.il wcll-lk-inu arc reviewed.
paper ch\lTs

An Introduction to
Social Geography
Emrys Jones and John Eyles
This hook relied s ihe urowinu invnlu-inciil of geographers 111 sp.nial

aspecK of sue ieiv,.nut their eilnrls h> relate their snhjeel hrinh t,>

puieessos within sueieiv itself. 'As the lirsL text addressed in a w idel>

liiuuhlaiul leevnih imigtT.iled hmneh nfliiiiiuiii t-engrapliy, and as

.1 rea-tmahly prievdand largely siievessFiil icachinu vnltitue. lliis N>«4.
is timely and is humid t,« he inilueitiial.* British Hook AVn\». £6.5t>

paper covers £2.95

Man in Urban Environments
Edited by G. A. Harrison
and John B. Gibson
‘Highly useful. In ct-ci ainmed symposium by intlivitliml experts «ui the.

ens irnimieniul consequentex of living in eilicx, cover ini' physiology,

disease, psychology and menial health .... ns a compendium, this is

.without equal.
1

AVte .Sii« ictv. ’This hook is hiised on coni rilniiions 10

a sillily group which ihe Royal Society set up to look at human
urhan biology anil to Ii nd out what furl her research is needed. All

concerned are 10 he cong rniula led mi a book of absorbing inleresi.’

i'Jh> Lancet. £7.50

Environmental Choice,
Human Behavior and
Residential Satisfaction
William Micheison
This book assesses the reasons for people’s choice of housing type and
location, and thcclTcct olTlu-ir housing environment on their social,

behaviour and well-being. Using dala from a live-year study ul
‘

fu mi lies in Uic greulcr Toronto a reu-, the author tests theories nf

intc/nal urban niigntiron. His conclusions have immediate policy

im plicaLions for all concerned with lion sing policy in modern eiiie*.

Paper covers £4.95

Oxford University Press

U

Resource and
Environmental Sciences
Series
General Editors: Sir Alan Cottrell FRS and
Professor T. R. E. Southwood FRS

A new series of texts catering for thc needs of thc

growing number of students taking cnvirofimeural

science courses at university and providing excellent

reference for A-lcvd students.

Tlie series will provide a range of basic texts on*

environmental biology^ chemistry, ecology, economics

and physics, recognising that students will enter their

degree studies with widely varying scientific

backgrounds, .

The main group of hooks in thc scries- will then build

on this foundation.

Thefirst (wo titles in ilie series are:

Energy Resources
J. T. McMullan, R. Morgan and R. B, Murray
Publication November Paper £3.50

Environmental Economics
An Introduction for Students of the Resource dml
Environmental Sciences

Sir Alan Cottrell FRS
PublicationJanuary Paper £i -95

Edward Arnold
[

25* Hill Street, .London WIX SEX, . v--



ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

Human Geography
Second edition

A V Perpillou

Professor Perpillou wrote this highly successful

textbook especially for the Geographies ior

Advanced Study series. For this second edition he

has revised the text throughout to take account of

devefopments In geography since the book was first

published fn 1966. Statistics have been updated
and a mass of new mateiial has been Included.

There Is an entirely new final chapter. The Earth and
Human Environments, which explores the problems
arising from the unequal fortunes of the developed
countries. This book still remains one of the
clearest and most accessible Introductions to the
subject at present availab/e to undergraduates and
sixth formers.

Cased £8.95 net Paper £5.50 net

Climate, Water and
Agriculture in the Tropics
I J Jackson

Climate, Water and Agriculture in the Tropics
examines the characteristics of tropical rainfall and
evaporation, and their implications for agriculture,
land-use, soil erosion and irrigation. The book
provides a useful central text lor a wide range of
studies of tropical condiilons.
It is written for those professionally concerned with
water resource development, agriculture and
regional planning in the tropical world, as well as for
students of geography and climatology.

Cased £6.95 net Paper £3.75 net

Geographical Variation
< in Coastal Development

First paperback edition

J L Davies
*

Professor Davies's study of coastal development is
the fourth title in the Gedmorphology Texts series to

‘ appear In paperback under the Longman Imprint.
The book examines ways In which the morphological
development of coasts varies from one part of the
world to another, and tries to Isolate the factors
Involved. Thepe factors Include global and smaller-
soale geological structures* lithology, subaerial
c 'mates,

1

waves and tide regimes, and the effects
• of a wide range of plant and animal organisms.

Throughout, an attempt is made to look at things
viewport and to suggest Hie existence

or broad patterns on a global scale.

Paper £5.00 net

i

The Ocean-Atmosphere
System

• AH Perry and JM Walker.

This book studies the interactions between the
atmosphere and the oceans, and thg Inter-
dependence of atrtibspherlc and oceanic ;

'

.

v ’

> circulations. Few books have' treated meteorology,
, climatology and physical oceanography in an

Int®^l6d wanner ;.this.is the lir&t to do so at a level
satisfymg.the needs of second and third-year
undergraduate students and postgraduates of
geography and related fields. Tha authors have

'

taken a broad view of . the subject, embracing
phenomena and processes ranging from the
microscopic to the global. The book'also.contains

'

a detailed survey of on-going.International research
projects. i":

;

Cased £7.95 net
:

:
• Paper. £5.60 net
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Sediments
by David Briggs
Bullerworlh, £1.95
ISBN 0 408 70815 8

Sediments is the first in a scries
of volumes on methods in gengiupiiy
for stud unis and teachers in
geography as well as university and
polytechnic students interested in
the earth sciences.

Tile major properties r.f sedi-

ments arc discussed in ch.ipieis mi
particle lithology, size, shape and
fabric. Each chapter dcal^ with
the definition of thc property

;

methods of detenu inatinn
;

statis-

tical nnalysis of the Jala
;
and rliu

processes which determine the

property, including a few case his-

tories. Finally, there is n chapter
on suggested exercises fur students
.and a glossary nf useful terms.

It is an attractively presented
volume with clear, well-drawn
figures : however, it does nnt live

up to the promise of its attractive

cover and layout. It will un-
doubtedly confuse and mislead
many readers, and appears to have
been carelessly compiled, referenced
and printed (there are six blnnk
pages in my copy).
The early chapter on lithological

analysis, for example, contains

many misleading statements. Figure
2.1 is confusing in suggesting that

LmimuaiiiiM hud more sliarj
Incused avenues nf research. Tfi
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Explorations in our heads
sues soma of the legal aspects menu,
wo® sensing. It is rather brief,
does not really discuss in any

Maps In Minds; Reflections .111
Cognitive Mapping
by Roger M. Downs and David Sica
Hurpcr & Row, £3.95
ISBN 0 CG 041733 1

The Psvchnlngy of
by David Canter
Architectural Press. £5.95 and £.1.95
ISDN 0 851.19 532 S and 535 X

Tins places in our huuds are still
iuraoK terra inengnita which psy-
cho legists, geographers and others
have nnlv recently begun to explore.
Enclt one of us passeses 11 men-
tal store of simplified and stvuc-

tliese images (rather than the
real places themselves) that

guide our movements and channel
pur activities when wo arrive. Both
books are introductions to the sub-
ject for a multi-disciplinary reader-
ship.

Downs and Stea begin with the
evocative themu of . returning to
one s childhood home after a long
absence and finding one's memory
at fault. Summaries of the absurdly
parochial view most of us have of
the world, the problems we have in-
finding our way about a new place,
the reeling of apprehension experi-
enced In some parts of American
cities and tile attract!veil css of liv-
ing or taking a holiday in different
regions of the country all exemplify
the unportimce.of the mental images
of places we draw! upon. Every daywe are faced by “ spatial problems ”
--how to get to work, which grocery
shop to visit, and 'So on-^whlch we
are usually able - to solve uncon-
sciously. This is possible, say Downs
and Stea, becaue-we are constantly
referring to and augmenting oui-
- cognitive maps'*. Cognitive mapv
tion
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ter prefers the term “ cogni-
[ivo systems " of places. While
Downs uiitl Stea are primarily litlei-
csted in tho cognitive nmpplug pro-
cess and Its develiipniem, Canter's
hunk deals more specifically with
I ho methods rowarrliers nso to
elicit menial Images. From the shui,
ho makes it clear that cognitive
systems ur« much too rich to be
captured by any one lechniquc of
niiulysis. Of the explorutoi v mellimis
uvuiluble, requesting people in dmw
mups of their local ureas is u
tavotirito among rosonrehers. Typlc-
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ifcud often grossly distorted nipre-
semqtions. The danger, of emu-se,
is. that distortions in sketch maps
do not necessarily reflect warping
"i tiie cognitive system. On slightly
siuor ground, perhaps, are studies
of distance estimates. A third
method is to examine purely verbal
representations of places, usually
with the help of multivariate statis-
tics.

While the
. organization andHbasis of the two books differ,

.
fake their examples from nil

spatial scales, from the room to
the continent, and in a variety of
countries, although Downs and
btea s main orientation is Americuu
and Canter's Is British. As befits the
subject, both rely heavily upon
Illustrations

j tlioy have 'only one in
common (a map of the New York
subway! sy«dm) .although there are
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Statistics ^
for Geographers
fiB Norcliffe
JJstc textbook for first and second year geography students,

j'faqtjal Statistics,for Geographers provides an imroduction

Rustics and their application in geography.
t

^"cssor Norcliffe’s lucid explanation or statistical concepts

techniques assumes no mathematical training. Every

fchiquc is demonstrated by real world examples, helping

'“Deader to Absorb diem and quickly become proficient in

“wt application.

Scaled £$,50paper

City-Systems in
#

Advanced Economies

Allan Pred
J Sln8le topic Jias received greater attention from

gophers than the modern city. In City-Systems xn

HS Economies Professor Pred provides a uokwc,
JTpted view of the past and present development of the

ciiy-system. Since the book has been written with the

£Jj
°? uoaergraduate students in mind the first section

ttoh?
u*cs the basic concepts, in particular the fundamental

ofsystems of cities.

f3,}0paper
l jL j.

'

i^fcbinson University Library

mechanical weathering produces
only limestone particles from a

mixed sandstone-limestone source,

tha European Space welcome contribution to the grow-

(ESA) on die topical l»g number of recent textbooks on

rammo. This is cssen- this rapidly developing subject-. It

Mug For all those interested forms a useful companion issue to

ii waned space programme, volume' one, which treated remote

1 final paper in this section sensirtg applications and achieve-

J. L. van Genderen

whereas It produces both compon-
ents ;

quartz is only mainly dorlved

from vein quartz when it is of

pebble size—most quartz of sand
size comes from Igneous and in eta

-

morphlc rocks ;
quartzite is not only

formed by metamorphlc changes of

silica rich sandstones but is also

used to describe a sedimentary
rock; flint is merely a variety, of

chert and is not normally considered

an acid rock ;
the common term for

the weathering product of granite

is grus rather, than growan or gros.

The. recommended methods In the

chapter on particle grain size are

over simplified and are likely to

lead the studeiit into bad habits. It

Is questionable whether the fairly

refined statistical treatment recom-

mended is warranted on such rela-

tively crude data, particularly for

the finer sediments. The statistical

sections are very unsatisfactory and

confusing, and are likely to lead

to endless frustration.

Tite section on the Chi-square test

is difficult to follow as often the

wrong tables aro referred to in the

toxt. The same 6equonce Is not

adhered to in succeeding sections

aud incorrect values of chi-squared

are given in the tables but quoted

correctly in Hie text. Furthermore,

the rounding up of expected values

is most unusual and biases the

result. The explanation of the Spear-

man's rank correlation is -rather

woolly and there is . a misprint in

the worked calculation in the text.

I hope that the publishers will

print a list of corrections and pro-

vide copies of tlie missing P®*®5 '

and that the editors will be more

careful lji tha succeeding volumes

of wliA offulri be a useful series.

Graham Evans

R, J. Howarth

Reviewers
E. C, Barrett is senior lecturer in

geography at the University of

[anBellamy Is senior lecturer In the

department of politics at ihe Unlver-

gity of York and author of Australia

in the Nuclear Age ;

Archie Brown a a fellow of St.

Antony’s College, Oxford tmd a lec-

turer in Soviet Institutions at

jacquclin Burgess is a Ipcturcr In

environmental perception at Univcr-

f **>
te«nEsars.eas
author of Office Location in Urban

and Regional Development

;

Professor Frank Healey Is. In the

department of • linguistic and

regional Btudlea at tho University of

Efd !

Winch ! i<

history of econounCs at the-Univcr-

. .sity ot Sussex*

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

Treatment of
Industrial Effluents
Edited by A. G. Cnllcly, C. F. Forster and D. A. Stafford

Recent years have seen a general upsurge of interest in

the quality of treatment of industrial waste. A new
technology is emerging, anti this highly topical hook
examines existing methods und problems and maizes
practical suggestions for the future. Ft also covers in

detail the basic scientific and legal aspects of thc subject

and, hy dealing with individual cases, points out the

diversity of problems encountered front one industry 10

another. It also makes clear that much cult still be done
to improve the effects of industry on the environment.
£7.95 U 340 19799 4

Environment and the

J. Colter, 1*. Down, I). Pearce, J. Parsons anti

J. Ilossunyi

Edited by N. Holmes

This book deals with thc environmental crisis from the

standpoint nf .society ns u whulc. Its film is lu view the

development of pollution and resource depiction front

an historical aspect, pointing out tliul the present ‘ crises
1

may well form a * normal ’ phusc in the'development of

any industrial society. Thc problems of particular fields

are dealt with in terms of (a) n general summary and
review of the existing situations, (b) the actual prospects

open to society for changing tlie direction of its growth.

Boards £.4.50 0 340 17193 6

*Paperback £2.95 0 340 17192 8

Inspection coples'are available on request.

Hodder & Stoughton
Dept. E1364, P.O. Box 702, Mill Road,

Dunton Green, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 2YD.

John Wiley & Sons Ltd. ®
GEOGRAPHY AND MAN'S ENVIRONMENT
by A. Strehler and A. H. Strahler, University of California

l/ses the principles of physical geography and ecology to examine
environmental problems and Issues. Emphasizes gaography'e key

rote In understanding and solving environmental problems. Discusses

air and water polution,.ecosystem dynamics, usp of nalural resources,
and the human exploitation of energy resources.
0471 01870 8 840 pbhm April 1877 £11.3B

r|1B.M
0171 02920 7 040 pages W.I.fl. E6.30/81 0.80

PHYSICAL GEOLOGY Second Edition

by the late R. F. Flint, and B. J. Skinner, Yale University

^
general introduction to physical geology, stressing earth/people

iterfeotlons, whioh dleousBes current knowledge about the Earth,

including earth materials, Burllolal processes, Interne] processes, and
Ihe planets. _
0471 28442 3 862 pagis March 1677 EJ1.00/JIB.7B
0471 03289 1 B82 pages W.I.B. 20,76/31 1 .SB „ _ ,

THE COASTLINE : A Contribution to our UnderstandIng of Its Ecology
And Physiography In Relation to Land-Use and Management and the

Pressures to which It la subject

edited by R. S. K. Barnes, Bt Catharine's College and Department
of Zoology, Cambridge .

This book describes the ecology and 'physiography of ooastal hhbitets;

.
particularly . In relation to the natural and human pressures and land
yses to whioh they are subject and to the forms -ol management appro*

S
rlate to maintain them In their natural slate.
171 99470 7 36B pagas Saplambar 1977 £12,50/$24.B0

AFRICAN SURVEY
.

'
.

•

by A. C. G. Beat, Boston University, and H. J, da Bll|, University of

This thematic regional geography of Afrloa places Afriba's changing
cultural landscapes In a geographical context.' It foouaes on apealflo

problems and issues that characterize Individual countries or groups
of countries, and Inoludes a separate section on North Africa.
0471 20083 8 840 pagaa April 1B77 £12.00/820.86 •

,
f

Text Catalogues In the following subjeole ere O'/aliable from .Wiley at

the address below :— .
' _

'
'

. . ,

Economics and Management ; Mathematics, Statistics, Computing

;

Physics; Chemistry; Lila Sciences; Geography and Geology ; .Psy-

chology and Sociology. '

John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Baffin? Lane, Chlohesterr Sussex PQ19 lUD,
England.
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'OVERSEAS '

TEACHING POSTS
ENGLISH LANGUAGE SUPERVISOR (Thailand)

Ministry of Education Teacher-Training Department,
based at Chiengmai.

Degree in English or Modern Languages. Postgraduate
TEFL qualifications and minimum 5 years' experience.
Salary : £5,21 0-£7,054 pa.

Benefits : Overseas.and children's allowances
; free

accommodation ; medical scheme
; superannuation,

•£*Ypqr gpotract.
;

77.PT 7

LECTURER IN ENGLISH (South Africa)

University of Fort Hare. Lecturer to run Practical
English Course specifically catering for the Khosa-

'

speaking group.

Degree in English and experience of tertiary-level
English teaching essential. 1-year university
qualification in TEFL desirable. Single candidates only.
Salary : £4,490-26,514 pa approx.

.

Benefits : free furnished accommodation ; employer's
portion of UK superannuation. 3-year contract. 77 HU 62

m imiTisH
COUNCIL

Return lares are paid. Local contracts
are guaranteed by the British Council
Please write briefly stating
qualifications and length or
appropriate experience, quoting
relevant reference- number dnd title ol
post, tor further details and
application form to the British Council

• ( Appointments). 65 Davies Street
London WiY 2AA.

' ’

T ' CHRIST CHURCH, OXFORD \

Research Lectureships and Senior Scholarships

The Governing. Body proposes to elect up to three Research Lecturers and two Senior
Scholars, the posts tenable from 1 October, 1978.

.

A Research Lecturer must be well' qualified to engage In original research and under-
take to perform some definite literary or scientific work. Appointments wilt be for two
.years* renewable to five. .The stipend will be £2,600 p.a. plus university fees A hous-
ing dliowance of £550 may be paid at the discretion of Governing Body to a Leotursr
living out of college. Preference will be given' to Those who have not exceeded six
years from thalr' first degree on. taking up the appointment. Research Lectureships are
open to men and. (subject to Privy Council approval ol a revised statute) woYnen -

A .Senior Scholar must =be a huslfiiod for a first degree of a university in the
United, Kingdom or or Trinity College, Dublin, when he lakes up his appointment and
be under twenty- lour years Of age on B March, 1978. .-Appointments will be for two
years, renewable to four. The total stipend .will.be not less than £1.475 p.a. plus uni-
versity fees, with rooms ti the scholar is living in college or an allowance at Ihe dis-
cretion of'the Governing Body. If no lives out ot college.
Fullsr particular? and an application form, may.be obtained from the Dean's Secretary
Applications must reach Jhe Dean hy 1.3 January, >1078. Eagh candidate will be asked
to dame three referees- and to request them- to write a letter to reach (he Dean Pol-
lster than 20 January, 1978. , .

’•
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FLINDERS UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Rt.r.VIKIVIION (SFNFHAI. IIONI'I I -M-. I»AW l*A II
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SENIOR LECTURER
IN MEDICINE
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SENIOR LECTURER
IN SURGERY
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UNIVERSITY Ol- SCIENCE-:
AND TECHNOLOGY
KUMASI—GHANA

Applications are Invited from Miluiblv qualified u|ipll-

taiil.i fnr the post or :

LIBRARIAN
Candidates should be qniilificil Librarians and slmnld
have had considerable post-qualifying experience in u
University Library Or comparable Institution.
DUTIES : The successful candidate will lie In chares
of the University Library In nil ili aspects.
SALARY : C12.384 p.a.
Other benefits Include subsidised accummodaltun, free
medical facilities and car malmeuanci- allmranca. A tux-
tree British Government subsidy of £‘J,22n p.a. I L'LM.’iZ
slnglcl may lie payable tu .successful applicant of Bri-
tish or lrlnh nationality.
Application forms may lie obtained front the Overscan
Representative. Universities of Ghana-Office, IS Gur-
^on Square, London IVClU 0AG to whom completed
forms (5 copies) should be returned not latur limn
December 20. 1977.

POST VACANT

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA
TRANSLATION STUDIES
School of Translators und Interpreters

Autumn
S
/?

,ate r,r FV11
.
Professnr. SInrtlilM Summer or

to Kilhi
8,
|f » ?

f
.

u,e,"c (translution from Prcmli
Mmfifc'. I ^ professionally oriented U.A. lions, prik

fheSTs sui5rvl£SV!""* 1
V
fielI,er wI,h seminars and

for AUelonhnnM
1

n
« re»eanMt.i*fcme«l M.A. pn.Bram.ne

acMrfHtt "EE *h«
F‘f«ophones. Competitive salaiy in

1

Rea ui rcnipnit"tin ,
Univerd ly s coll ec tivc agreement

.B-^^atw'PMSsr«rsaar«at

UNIVERSITY I

. 0FADEU1
|

mvltea appilcBllMi lakKlL
lowing poaldacigji]

up per led by tha Aytin^bt
•earoh Oranli ChimKh,

f
1. RESSAHCH AGSOemtll
THE OEdARTMEHT OF Mt|
CAL AND INOROANK tel
ISTBY (Ret 7.3) B
to v/oik on i projM iiy >1
Compom live Study «l k iB
Molnl ComploiH CMivp
Suiglo Labile Slk mi *
Enzyme Carbonic AnMiN i

SubVim ltl.il phyglcil HKlff3

tMChuioiind will ba tlrjittfui

Tli<? RppolniiqiM k i-.i

rnnovrablQ fa. up M In .in

imiliiir uDPolmmsr.t
yoain 19 eubieet ig «*is
Mippori.

Cntulilos Rboul Ihs prejKlrt

Ui< illrgclod 10 Dr S f

or Dr. J. H. Coito*. (tLUI)

2. RESEARCH ASSOCUK 1

TIIE DEPARTMENT OF OttiK

CHEMISTRY (Dal 741

loi work on lb* reactiwi

nognlrvc Iona In thi (H
Snli]6cl lo comiiui^ r.Tf
Irein ilia training bi^ N irl

iniy ba renonatl In i

yOm
]

Doinils about the P«:« »l

bt> Iddmewd.lo Or. J-Hl"!
(JO 11-77) • IS

3. RESEARCH ABOCUfl

THE DEPARTMENT Cf W*
CHEMISTRY (R»l Ml

.
1

li.i nork on tha mottonirjt.

r.yniriiitlc appllcallow « '*»i

mi-ik.culnr roaciiuni B WH,
(mo r mil mis. Etpedaw®"
nan of cliromaioffapNi *

vynuld be d IM'W

iinhlort lo eanlliwfl U7
li uni llio o'oriilng body w
nny bo lOnflniB ™ *

Uiilmffl nboul tfia pwjFd/VS

.iiiiirn-ismJ io Fritew *

lluidiifflti. (30.12.771

SALARY SCALE :
Wllj

37l(31-3a9fll-37»f
lit no fl-nd I"

cnlions und pioviMB 'JfT—
770 uiovioian la mam .

iimiuniion Sublwlfj Sl 1

in pfaniing

lii.i ion may 6®

irdriHfer coal* B H

up mo nppoliHinei"
,

.

APPLICATIONS, h.

and aWlPB pwWW'y
martial iialua. dH«V «

|F,VP« a»
a#’

iliaiula. *,

lot appo|ll,,Tl8

times higher education supplement 2 1.7 77

inniicallon* sra [nvIMd for the

faKlog P“‘»- -f07 «hloh

SSSSnM elo.« on the dale*

!Cw” SALARIES (unloas

SiMrwlM alafecO "« «.
fallow* !

Senior Raaaaroh

Fallow IAM.48S-IA24.4B4.

B, ««h Follow. SA14.B32-

u 138. Senior Lecturer,

filMTfc-SAH'95*. Lcciurer.

1*14 832-SA1 9,282. Tutor.

M1B.1S2-IA12.223. Purlher

daiilta, oondlUona of

SSpolnimenl lor each post,

neliiod of aoplleetlon and

iDOllciUM form where
Hplleabla, mw be ohlalnad

KS, The Aoioolallon of

CoBimonwealili c-nlvcrsiiie*

/ A Dpi*.) i
M Gordon Square,

[oodon WC1 H DPF.

University of Melbourne

lecturer/limited
tenure lecturer
department of
economic history
Cbodldaics should hold a

kjsi^aduaio qualifk-atiuR. Ilia

Dtnrtoicnl, which has clglil

foll-iino irochlna member*,
dlen six subjects annually

aid a more veremilc lecturer may
be ptofcjrcJ to Uio rigid

aedaUst. ApplIrouLa whose
bkb«r degree I* In enuHier

toi related Held will aLo be
waslden-d.

It January, 1V7S.

University of 'Adelaide

LECTURER IN
GEOGRAPHY
IBrf. 7.31

From SapUmhcr, 197X. or an

aoen a* posalblu llicrcaficr.

Musi of Iho ninjur field* of
Hnaan mJ I'hiskal Gcogrupliy

I sa might In Hie DupitrtmenL
ud anpltcalinns frum persona
(wliilslng In any urea of
talma will be considered. 'A

“’hfuter anplIcDtlon*. Appll
«al* should have a hackarou
PQ«Ipfdly fn the field* of

Applk-anis should have preiiiiu*
i-\ pi-rkiicc or dislpniny an.I
iiiiplenii-iiiing Miru>hig i.,urMi,
plus hrixid iiDiliing eim-rkncc
in ip.-nend surieyiiig n(j|i a
puriikiilar hHcrisi in emu uf
the fields nf plioMgraniinitry.
gaislesy. loivu I'l.innlng nnd
codnslral Mirvii lug.
3 LI December. 1077 .

Monash University,

Melbourne

LECTURERS/SENIOR
LECTURERS
DEPARTMENT OF
ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE
A|<plk-ntinn* nrc InvilcJ from
milUhly qualiricd persons whli
Inierest* hi icukliiiin In iho
area of emiuiii-rkiiil law ur
financial accounting. Success*
ful appllcunr* will be
cnconragi-d to undertake
ri-noanh.
31,1 Deccmbir, 1 977.

LECTURER IN
HEALTH ECONOMICS
(HEALTH
ADMINISTRATIONS
DEPARTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATIVE
STUDIES
llesnonrihlUtlci Include post-

I

xaduatc lunching Rttd research

it health ccommilcs. Applicants

UUmeDl of current ami long
torn teaching and rt'«carch

Jurats slum Id be Included In
On ippiiefUlun.

University of New South
Wales, Sydney
lebaol ef geography

lecturer in
PEDOLOGY
ApoNMiion* invited from perioni
«lth taper ii-ncu i»f •coll »nulie-i™ mapping In hind cinMiff-
miipn and mnnagi-mciil, im'ludiua

S
' and use. I'reftrerjcv w ill ho

lo candidates who olio
tpccinl skills in remote'

MMlng epplli-ntloiiH.
»Ui uecemher, IU77.

lecturer in
mathematical
geography
Application* Invited from
gwon* with kkills In model
Buoluu for urban nnd regional
•"Hytu. and eipbriencc In

geography and regional
Jwnhia. and preferably with
J'alcal nperkneo ns an

geographer.
December, 1977.

University of Tasmania
directorship
8CH00L OF
SURVEYING
(J*

University Invite* applica* •

{Sy.fov the post to be esub-

252 (rom *97* When iho
ounenily provided by

Tumtidin College uf

|

Education are Lraru-
gned to.tho Unive rally. The
2s®?1 of Sunning, which
SILly* il> own lloard of

of '•porting u» the Faculty
S.Bngtateaina. will Initially

^L* four-year baciiclor
1

*

iJfDIwiorehlp will carry
* reader, currently

1
‘Jj*

Woisl-
according to

SKSJMw*. bo either lo a
or alternallvely to

•ff®!.notokhip together

iffiaf dutle* alTowanco

to *g*qj»M bring the wlory
1851 « * reader.

should have a higher degreu
nnd a competent research record.
Appointment to till* position
nmye be for a fixed term of
iliroo year*.
31st January, 1978.

TUTOR IN PURE
MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS
The appointee will conduct
I nloris Li, uliiuh for first-year

clnsK* may liu in any area of
mathematic* including applied
mathematic* mid statistic*, and
in second year and thiol year
will be in pure mathematic*
nnd service mathematic*. He
or she will also be expected to
taka part In graduate activities

i if the department, and there
may bo opportunities (o give
ledum,
3IsL December, 1977.

Flinders University of

South Australia
Bchool ol Humanltlo*

LECTURER IN

VISUAL ARTS
Application* are Invited For
the piisilU'n of l.ci-turcr in

YKim I Aril. 'I ho succcurul
c.mtlidiilo I.* likely to liutd

i|uiilifk-nil<iiis In nnUirupulogy,
iirkliucoliigy nr pre-history a*
welt ns In the vimal fine arts,

mid will Inllinie studies in tha
niiii-l-'uriipaan art nf the Paclfiu

r.-gfan, einpliasizing either
Mulum-den nr Aiiatrnliag

Aboriginal nrt. lie or die wilt

nlso bu required lo B**Js! with
general (uadcrhlc teaching in

(lie Discipline, and should be
npnhlo of developing a second
area nf Intin'-d In art history or
theory or education.
31»t January, 1Y78.

Sehool of Madlolno

LECTURER IN
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
Application* are Invited from
.Science ur Medical graduate*

for the position of Lecturer in

Clinical Pharmacology. The
appointee will ho expected to

- lead i basic and clinical pharma-
cology, to conduct research in

his/her field nf Interest and
lo participate In UierapeuLlc,

drug-moo] wring and pharma-
ceutical service* within the

Flinders Medical Centre., The
appointee could have a major
Interest In aspect* of either

basic or clinical pharmacology,
but should havo considerable

experience in leaching pharma-
cology to medical students. In

addition lo salary, Uie appointee

will have the right to limited

earning* from other source*

and, il a medical graduate, will

also he eligible to receive a

clinical loading of up to S4.ltj7

a year.
.

2Cnh January, 1978.

The School of Medicine form*

an Integral part of the Flindors

Medical Centre, a teaching

hospital with a dual mla a* a

regional community hospital-

The Centre has 320 bed*

available at picsciU, increasing

to 70U beds by. 1980.

20th January. 1978.

.**«*: Dsoonbor li)Ui

QUEENSLAND CONSERVATORIUM

OF MUSIC

BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA

LECTURER IN

CHORAL MUSIC
Applications or.s In.llcd lor Hi*
above posulon on ihe acnduiiic
stall ol the Consoivaloiiuin. The
ContQivaiodiKn is an nuinnci-
mous college ot advanced oduc.t-
tlun otlerlng diplomn and degree
courses In tho Held* ot music
porlormanco, leaching, compost-
lion and music educslion, and
po*tgraduato diploma* in apodal
fields ol study. Provision la also
made for tuition to nen-courso
dudonls. There mo approxi-
mately 600 students enrolled in
(.oursQR end nori-ccuita tijinon.
The Consorvaiorluin has n sym-
phony orchestra, a chamber
o/ahealra and has embarked on
an opera training programme.
Choral and orchestra I parlorm-
anee* are preaanled at pari ol
the Conservator I urn"a concert
activities. The Conservator lurn
has recently occupied a now air-

conditioned budding adjacent to
the Botanical Gardena, which
Includes an auditorium fully

equipped for concerts, opera and
drama.
QUALIFICATIONS : A dogroa In

mualo with honours in or a strong
omphnsla In choral music and
choral lechnlquoa,; or Iwo under-
graduate degroos with similar
emphasis: or outstanding special-
ist skills demonstrated by
ncoompllehniantB In tho choral
field. The appolnlea would bo
required to have considerable
background at tertiary (aval In
choral training and conducting
of a choral repertoire ol varying
styles and periods, Including
Innovative aspects of choral
nueio. It would aleo ba nacos-
aary tor the appointed to havo

an understanding of volco pro-
duction end vocal tcclunqu-s.
DUTIES : Tne epp-x'-ioo veil r.e

responsible) lor developing Ilia

Consaivaiarium'a choral pro-
giommo. Including iho training
and conducting of Conserve-
lorlum r.horal giour-s nnd opera
choruses. Iho piesenunion ol

choral performance:,. Iralnlrg ol
Hudonls In choral lachnlquo*
and sight singing, ariU thg
development ol curriculum
siualos

.
In school music nl

primary nnd bucandiry te-.rt.

Ihe eppolnieo will also bo re-

!
Hired to instruct postgradua la
udanta undertaking choral

music aa a hold ot study.

TERMS OF APPOINTMENT : Tha
. fppolntment will be Inlllnlly

under oonlinct lor a term of two
to three years. Torma and
conditions are available on
raquest.

SALARY : Salary according to
qualifications and axperienco will

ba paid within the rango of
SA14.B31 lo SA17.148 por
annum.

COMMENCEMENT OF DUTIES :

As soon aa may bn muiually
arranged.

APPLICATIONS alicuild bo aub-
-mitlBd by 20lh Decombor, 1077,
lo the Registrar, Queensland
Consorvalorlum ol' Music. P.O.
Boa 20, North Quny. 4000, Bris-
bane, Australia,- -advising por-

..eonal particulars, ago. marital
BteiuB, dot site of ecedemlo qusli-
lICBlIonB, employment and rele-
vant experience, togelher with
the names and addresses of
three referee*.

THE UNIVERSITY OF ZAMBIA
Applications are Invited for the rollowinjr two posts :

RESEARCH PROFESSOR/SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW/
RESEARCH FELLOW IN THE INSTITUTE OF HUMAN
RELATIONS. Candidates rfiust possess post-graduate
qualifications and sliould be interested in any of the follow-
ing ureas of research : (1)- the ta£k of building a 11 Man-
centred Society " in Zambia, (2) a critical appraisal of die
Zambian Philosophy of Humanism, (31 cultural relations
aa an important dimension in international understanding
and co-operation, (4) overcoming obstacles and hindrances
to racial harmony in Arrlca and (5) challenge of the
divided world. SALARY SCALE : RESEARCH PROFESSOR
K8.232-K8.616 p.a.'SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW K6.324-
K7.200 p.a. RESEARCH FELLOW K4.95fi-K5.496 p.a. (El
sterling 1? K1.42). Hie British Government may supplement
salaries in the range £2,220-£4,062 p.a. (sterling) for married
appointees and E330-£1,G44 p.a. (sterling) for single

appointees (normally free of all tax and reviewed annually)

und provide children's education allowances and holiday

visit passages. Family passages ;
various allowances ; super-

annuation and medical aid schemes ; regular overseas leave.

-Detailed applications (two copies) Including a curriculum

vitao and naming three referees should be sent rirmail to

the Registrar, Tho University of Zambia, P.O. BOX‘2379,

LUSAKA, by 29 December, 1977. Applicants resident In UK
should also send one copy to Inrer-Uitiversity- Council,

90/91 Tottenham Court Road,. London W1P ODT. Further

particulars may be obtained front either address.

domic negatra
1 venmv
Houre- ..fflH

FACULTY POSITIONS
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

T9ja University of Baluchistan, Zabetfan, Iran will

consider applicants with Ph.D. in civil engineering pLe-

feraWy (sttuctural, sanitary, soil and foundation).

Salary and rank upon qualifications. Teaching experi-

ence at undergraduate level is preferred. Free housing

end return ticket provided. Send resume to the office

.'of the yic&chancellor. P.O. Box' 41-3125, Tehran- 14,

.(tan.'. . v .

UNIVERSITY Ol' KLAGKNFURT
Ai llii- Diiivt r-..Etv of Kl.ij’,(Tlfur( (f>iu tided 19711) tiic pn'dllou
iri .i ]-~nil Prnfvssor of Slavic I'liilulogy (Irngubticy) li-i-s

lii-ciinu' iiviiiljldf.

I'run qtilslto :
“ Habllitnthni " or similar nuariflcatlnn ill

flit.1 cinti.il tirL-a of 5l.i*re
C.iiidltlHir. .hnuId be *i>iivcr.'»iilt with Hie entire field of

Slavic I'hilul'j^v (Iiiii'.uKlks) ami he c.ij).i>iIl> uf envoi hut
li ndi-'iuatblv in teaching and research. .Special empires!-;

ii pl.iK.-d mi 'Russian and Suutli .Slavic l.int-uaitta (Shm-iiiini
and Scrlwtcrutlaii). In conw/nanct: with (lie general policy
m the Uni vi r illy, candidal es ilimild have an imercii :ii

und i».iy special atteiillmi m teaUilng ami research l<»

did idle -uni mc-ihudologlcal |>ruhk-ni;. They nuiM be able

tu lecture In Cc-rniau.

,\p|i|icdii«i!i-i uro tu bo forwarded befare January 14, 1979,
lo :

Dlrcktioii tier llnivcrsltUt (Ur llllduiig&wisscnschaftun
KlugL-nfnrt, Uiilvcrsliats-strasvc 65-67, 9010 Klagenfnri,

©c©ss©©©oeace9Qtts®©ooseooesss©©6©©o*ooosss

8 'ST. HUGH’S COLLEGE, OXFORD
o Application Is Invited for die following post graduate
u awaul :

§ ELIZABETH WORDSWORTH

§ JUNIOR RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
2 St. Hugh’s College proposes |.i elect to an F.lEzaltelli

JJ

o Word 5wortli Junior Research Fellowship, tenable for g
O ilircc years frum Michaelmas Term IU78. The annual
O value will he £ 1,650 with residence.

S L-’urtlier nurilciilars from Tile Principal, St. Hugh’s Col-

Mo inlay, 9 ill January, 1978

UNIVERSITY
OF YORK

CHAIR OF

ARCHAEOLOGY

Thk University Is c&tabll-Jilns

n Di-nsrlrcciil uf Archaeology
which will admit il* first slu-

duiu In October, 1979. Appli-

cation! an) LiivLled from people
vriih Interests In pou-Romnn
archncology for the post of
Professor of Archaeology Siiu

Head of Department to twain
on October 1. 1973. Salary- with-

in lbq Professorial range.

Nine coplo* of applications

(one from overseas candidates),

naming tlirco rk forces, should
be scnl by December 31, 1977,

in Ihe Registrar, University or

Y«»ik, lk.linpt'-n. York. YOL
5UD. from v.liora luriliur pal-
Ucuisra may bo obtained, floato
quote re lefence Nv 6 / 1012 . .

,
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTANT

Appllcstlrita* ere invited from

qualified accountants for this

senior po« In the University

Finance Office.

Salary within acole £6.443-

£7.931 funder review). Tlie com-'

mending solan 1 Is likely to„bo

in' Ihe lower halt qf -the F8h>-

Postcard requasta for .application

fonui nnd furtliur detail* to Paul

Johiunn, FstsbU*tut)(iil '.Officer.

-Ref. T7/43AD. 1 .

1 ,
*

. .

LongUioronith LtlMiltnWtt

e©e©9©oo©aooo©d©©©op

§ University off Cambridge S

§ Faculty of History 8

8The
Appolnfment* GommUieS ela

Ihe Faculty ol History Inland tofi

geppoMt from Oelobpr 1 , 1978 eft

8 University
|

8 Assistant
|

|
.

Lecturer 0
Yin. ono of the following Holds:

a

SMedloval European Hlelwy.' 4DD-

O

X1050; Medieval Europenn

UMVERST1 Y; ;

OK YORK V;

CHAIR OF EUCTROHICS
The University I* qsteblish-

t nit a IK'pnrimvnt of Ek-cironf.'s
u hikli will admit it* flru hiii-

d vi ilk In Ocu>bar. 1979. Applics-
ii"iu are invited for (he post of
Professor uf Electronics sml llend
of Deportment tenable front
October I, 1978. Salary viitliin

the Proli-soirial rongu.

Tire perton eppolnrei will be
respondbio for veiling up tin.

m-w dcpitrinicni lu close eo-.it-
eration with tha ulsting depau-
laeuu of Computer Scionee •nl
PiiyilkH. Tlie Unlvenlly u fiir-
likularly interuied in MtaDll^i-
iug a dopnrt men 1 ill which *js-
tenn unginecring I* xlrunt,ly
rL-prcsonlo.!. .

liiglit ' copies of oppliceilnns
lone from overseas canJIdaii-s'i,
naming three referees, should be
svut hv December 31, 1977, in
thu KruiMrae. University •>(

York . HtsUnuinn, Yorie YO|
3 DIJ, frum whom furlber psrtl-
culora may ba obtained. . L’katc
quote reference number 6/lull.

The Queen’s

University

of Belfast

T*J

AThe'hppoiAiment frill be for tbfM©
fiyears, with lira poeUblllly el re-O
oepparntmanl for lyre yeefe. 9

S
B Dale, ol pUponds; £3,847 s' yeer.X-
rlalng by fouf sniUnl incramenteX

Qtp E4.4D3. aubleol certain d«Jun-«
Oilone for oollege emolu merit *.X
OApplIbbilone (eleven pofrieeln .

9«Hh hamaa dI npl rnrye Uiahfi

Hthree referees, to reach ihe 8ec-jj
1

smtary of Ine Appolnteianle .Com-O
SmHtaq, Hltfory Fjottlly. Weeifi
XReao, Cambrlago CB3 flEF, py0
gJanuary 0, 1B78. %
”o©©00©©©©^6©'©0©99©©£

Of

TfBHHOlOW
1

'

ENGINEERING

MATHEMATICS
Application* lus Invited from suit-

ably qualified person* for i|io post

of LECTURER. In Ihe Department of

Engineering Malhomstlc*. AppUconta

sbould be eaperietwed. mathematic-

ians pr mitbcjneflcMly IqcHned engin-

toTK or aclenllibi so dhavs rtwjareli

Interest* In soma branch of engin-

eering matJieqiaUe*.
1

1

* Salary wltidn scale £3,333 to'ifi.633

(under review). Il i* bopod IP an*

point wlihln .thq lower half bf Ihe

scale. Postcard request! far tppllca-

tltm form* to Paul Jplimoti, Eslab-

.liihment Officer., reference 77/42EM.

lioughWroafih
‘ ;

LClcesttrsIilre



Universities continued

CALL FOR PAPERS
Fourth International Conference

Improving University Teaching
26-29 July, 1976

Aachen, F. R. Oarmany
An opjic^rluTilly f.«r at Inti- mail,mo I ilul'<giiv ,wi Kyw- i>f liiipnrl-
diu-c lo impruviny i!n (cjvhliwlk-jriuiitf |)rikm in iil^l.cr «iu^iit»n

• Curriculum Tiiunry nut) Ucwlopnicni anj 'llnil KclHtiuii«ln|i u«
Teaching Lw«llencc

• Tcwliing ind Mi IleTiiiiiiiiilii p i<* .SinJcnl I cfiri lino

• Sliiilcul Abilliici and AtliiuJt! Hi Ih-.* Allvcl I cnmlug
• Sirati'nlc* for lmpL'nik-minif Tc.-u.Ii inn -I earning Improvi-nu'iit Hn-

gruis nnd Their Evnluaiiiui

A horiw of works) inp» ih. .tuned to L-nnhli- partli-lionth in develop
md predict specific teaching mLilimli will be cnnJudcJ rurciircl
with Hie paper sosMuus.
Further informaiton on contributed papers and tlic form of ihsirecLs,
wliicli must be received by I l

:elnnciyl uns, nmy be ohifliued
fmiu

:

Improving llnlverBlty Teaching
University of Maryland University College
University Boulevard at Adefphl Road
Collage Park, Maryland 20742, U.S.A..

University of Wales

APPLIED BIOLOGY

DEMONSTRATOR

Preference will be giver) lo
applicants with PhD
degrees or equivalent

I

postgraduate experience
end research Interests In

(lie Helds of medical or
Nutritional Biochemistry.
Medical Microbiology or

Toxicology
The appointment is lor 3

years
incremental salary up lo
C3.761 (depending on age

nnd qualifications)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
AND ACCOUNTANCY

RESEARCH FELLOW

TUTORIAL ASSISTANT
'

.
(

{to work lor PhD)!
,,

Three-year appointments,
commencing ae Boon as
possible, will involve
research and tutorial

teaching In the areas ol
Organizational Behaviour

or Business Policy
and Acoounting and
Finance reap actively

SaJary - Research Fellow
C3

,
333/E3

,547/C3
,
7 B 1

«J«ui0,,al Assistant
E2

,0O4/£31119/C31333
Closing date December 16

1077
1

. Requests (quoting
reference THE8 J (or

application
rorma to Personnel Section

(Academic), UWIST
Cardiff CF1 3NU

UNIVERSITY OF

SIERRA LEONE

njala
UNIVERSITY-

COLLEGE

.^pilCflNofn «re fnrflad for the

^ahtu™Lt CT«5En ,hB a£ -

SCm
T
wr
E
F«

r
r.°E« BIOLOGICAL

OMHlhli
E8 1

Tfc
bf#

r.
M MOn °®

^ae£i*n' <«, !f® O0W1ra»nl is
candjd^iQ with

3
1
®xwj« nce and/or ra-

tllnSSi
in .Jt/.laaat two

YL'1**
pI°’i

CwlTO Em-
Taxonomy. punf

n!lTj!nv
By o/.li Microbiology.

[(* M,»ro-tS,M4 p.a. fslsr-

£Kf ried appolnisoa, el

SS^..3'®2? .
n a - (Alenina) far

IS351I' "Slid?.;." "SSttJK.
gssrMmmiob, Fandfy .DflMaaoa. bj-on^af ovfifTjaM leava, . vufcua
Sfe".?”

'

/BSU- : Orta lied
IWllCaUon. (two ooplea) Inolud-
Inp curripulunr i4taa and homing
l
lH21..

rt
I*,*8P *h°uld b« nnt

I

°l,ln-*ii .the Secretory UnF-
rirally «> Sierra- Leona, Private

UNIVERSITY OF

MALAWI

CHANCELLOR
COLLEGE

\pp IL-.it It •!>-: arc Invited fur the
l |, lrnnlilB n.-M Iciulilr u, Mum
P‘’'-«I’L- : .M.NIOK Ur-crLIKl:Ri
I.I.CIUKI-K IN KCONUMUS.
AptilK.iiii'. 'hiiiild Jiavv n higher
d^lirve ill. I.Volcim lv-«. J'rcvi-nii
Itjk'lilng ilU'InJint;

|
m-lgriJuilc

i-\p. riituv nub a-igirt'h .super-
y'H« »\ ill be on advantage. I'tv-
Iru-il.C will lv uivL-n in caudi-
ilaiv. will, k iimi't-tciict.' In ntiVil-
vfii Ck'-iHiiiiiL-, iialiiJinii I'litanti-
iJitii rla lin'd., ||,c a)i|i.iin(L-v win
lw ir<|inrvJ in Ic.icli cs-oan-inLi up
li> pi'»i, raJitaitf lovH . .Sjl.irt-
-*aLk : .I vvliirvr K2lia<i-K41 i4 no
*in i Senior l vecurer KS242 -K5HX 1

pa (U sn-rllnp = K|.Mk TIM Bril-
isli may xiipnk-inoiu
valarirv mi riinML- j. .14

5

l>- 1.4 17b pa
.
H.W n,ur, L'il a|>poinu-L-v

nnJ 1 . ^ (skrlbisi for
Mtiulis 'ipnniniLC-s (rvvik-ivcd an- ,

nnnllS and ucuirtaUv (rev of all
1

l,
V,

iml P'l'vIJi- vliildrvn'i edit-
vatinn all-tManvvs and ItnllJai
mil pjstnyi v. Family pa-iVifiv's

;

larinni Hllovrunc-vi, hk-nuilrt
I UuujinB anil kuper-

‘«l t^e'nlled eppll-
cnpltO liuInillnB cut*

rlcinnm vIiju- and n.idling tlircv
ivivirvi in K- -m. in nirmnil In-
Av.mJivr .in. IW7 . n. KvgMrar.
Uiihcr-li/ .if Mulin'. I .

Ki Ih.v

j?-, SSjMiilni. Mulowi. AiHilrvam>
re'Uciii in UK vIiihiM a|„. said
nno copv- I,. luur-Unlvorsliv
t 'iiiib.il. WU Toll cult mi Ct.im
K'Md, 1 Minimi VVI 1» 0|vf. Fill-
llier Jvl.tll* can l« nliiainvJ fri<m
clllicr iidiErci,.

m UNIVERSITT OF^
TtGHHflLOfiy I

library and
IHFORMATIOH STUDIES

Appluulriin, hre intiled f,»r (hr
1 F-CTUnrk in Ihc Doparl-

“(Library and Information
(nudity. Tlie d.UL. will he primarily
com-iiriieJ vtitli uulnlng nrTBngcmtnM
»r siudeni- Dnd lialwm with
librirlc-t. T|icre v.lll.aho bi 0pp,w-
lunhiei for teaching and rcicarch.
®nd lor paniulpodon In tlio aimint.
MruiluA of - iliu Dcpanmenl.

Solan- vltl.ln wale tJ.3JJ-tfi,CS5
(I'lULr rcrluik. Ii |, hoped to

_
Blip.'im -.villi In |lic luv.cr, hulf of the
vJli. l'-UcurJ rcijniM f,.r Inrrhcr
dtiail, and 0|i|iliunlan frimii m Paul
Ji'Jimon. Iisinbliilmium Officer. Jtuf :

• ? HW.IS.
^ Lovjuuimireuff. '

LclM^ritlre
7

DURHAM
tjib UNivEnefTV .

Bt-ie * bT ‘nwiiei rureie
»•»

n FrBrtown. Slaira
LBOM, by DBCflflibw 30 , 1B7T.
ApptfMnbr ratidBnt in UK BhouidHo und mii oopy lQ Iniar-
UNvo^ly

. Counoll/ 90/31 Totlan,
ham Court fio«d. Lordop “WIP

'

55.

T
*.
F“ riDflr PhrtlcuterB may be

-Obtained from either addreif,

MVO per ariniun ;

CHAIR OF
ECONOMIC
AND SOCIAL
HISTORY

ApcIicnUons mo Invited loi tho

Clinlr ol Eiioiki inlcs and Social

Hlatoiv vvllliln i ho Dopoilinnai

of Economics und Rolalod

Sluillos (onnblo Iron) I Or.labor.

1 P7P. Salary wlililn ilia PioIob-
Birifll rnnao.

Erohl coplns nl opplicntiona
(one fr oi ii oveoans unndidaios)

naming ihioo roloiapa. should
bo sent by 31 Oocomber, 1077 .

to tho Roglsunr, University ol

Yorh. Hosllngton, York, Y01
6DD, Iron) wham (uilliar parti-

oulers may he obtained. Please
qnoio relorom.e nn. 0 / 1010 .

m lOUGHBOROIlOH

Hi IINIKEfiSHY OfW
-TECHNOiOGY

Practice of Banking

JTf for « ii r.
TUKI-SIfll* in Um | mv Bud I'iju-.
CUV or Ihiukliig (n itvj UniverdW.
Uvn.iniiu-nl M.inajh-nioiu .Sindio.

i
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Department o( Physics end Physical Electronics

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT
A vacancy exists (or a Research Assistant in the
Acoustics Group. Acoustics Is a major rosearch area

In this Department and the Science Research Council

has recently awarded a grant (o support an Investiga-

tion of the techniques for monitoring noise arising

from Industrial premises.

The Research Assistant would work primarily in thi 9

area ot measurement and prediction of the external

noise levels associated with industrial premises, but

would also from time to time take part In the general
activities of the group related to traffic noise.

Minimum qualifications are a degree, or equivalent. In

science or engineering ; the successful candidate
would be encouraged to work for a higher degree.

The Assistantehlp which offers a salary of £2,440 lo

£2 ,
800

,
plus £312 and £132 per annum salary supple-

ments, is Initially for a fixed period of two years.

For further particulars and application forma returnable

by Friday, Docomber 16, 1977,
please send stamped

addressed foolscap envelope to Ihe Staffing Officer,

Newoaitfo upon Tyne Polytechnic, Ellison Building,

Ellison Place, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 8 ST.

Faculty of ^rte

Department of Humanities

LII Posts in Language Teaching

Threo pails ue available In Frenoh, Gorman, and English as a

Foreign Language. tRaloranoa 3/AO A.)

Department of Student Seivioas. Division of Physical

Education (Barking Precinct)

Head of Division-Principal lecturer

A naraon of conaldeiablo acadamio and praciloal o»porienco anduB fn iff Held Of Phyilcal Go-don to aoupm to

aorvo as Hood of Ihe Division w Physical Education wlinin lha

Polytechnic from April 1 . 1W®- The Diviilan has a {* OBdJnYol
l
’|?*

menl In providing lultlon lor physical oducal Ion ihroughoul (ho

polytechnic and -also In providing a vrtde;jranghig twihUm pro-

gramma (or both eludenlB and ataff. (Reference S/AO B.)

Salary Scales : Lecturer II : £3,279 to £5 .493 ; Principal

Lecturer : C5.940 to £7 ,
578 .

tPlua approprlaio Governmenl Supplomanl of up io a maximum

ol 8492 and appropriate London Allowance.)

Fur lher details and application form Irom

Tho Senior Stalling OWIeor (2 )

North-Eail London NbMHi
Forest Road, London SIT 4Jfl
Talsphons r 01-527 S3Ji (nlnnalon 89)

Closing dale December IS. 1877 .

NELP;
Northeast London
Polytechnic

THE POLYTECHNIC

HUDDERSFIELD
Department ol Catering Studies

LECTURER II OR SEUIOR LECTURER Ili CATERING STUDIES

Ref. ACA/170
A rji i ju-,'.- > itwer I-, roquiic.il la tt-s. h practical en -1 lh»«niii'.ll

Cuici.r..) f.tuiliei. 7 r.o ili«t iie.riV .tiw ki l>ji.biiuiCig<CHl n<"l

5 -i«nlll.c o.Ha» ul llio QSiiHons) Calunpg Scranra and Ar.yl'Cd

Uuii.i.rjn cou'-e. (hn BA M.-'nl Jrvl Cm taring AdmlnlMi alien und
trio H ND in Hole! und O.iiu'lnj A-iml reieir.ii i-on.

Department of Building

SENIOR LECTURER OR LECTURER il IM QUANTITY

SURVEYING Ref. ACA/171

CarHl.dn'o* aliould bo mnnit-on >! ihe RICS or IQS rapjbl)
ol Iqc luring In l.lodiuron-cot and Eron-vnlce. Uuildmn 7ecbnr,iqg>

and Suivcylng lo Higher llalloiul Cm lilicuto and Diploma nudor.is.

Department of Computer Studies and Mathematics

LECTURER II OR SENIOR LECTURER IN COMPUTING

AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS Ref. ACA/172
Candidate* Bhouid have approprlaio practical mpiylenco Of ayimma
doslgri/analysli of coinpuior-baaod ir.rorni a lion lyilems A q>3d
honours degtoo and/or MBCS Is osaurtlel. H<c r>aw BA I

norm)
Conipuilng in Ouainoes dograo touiso blnrlud In ^cpiembar, 16 > 7 .

Department of Marketing Studios -

LECTURER II OR SENIOR LECTURER Ref. ACA/173
Hnnoura Qiodualoa aro lnvllu .1 lo npply lo loin a tluff ol niaikvllnq

sped b IIbIi who lunch on rtog re o rt.uir.ov In Tpvlklo M*H.diImi. M.'.i-

kollnu lEnglnoetlng) and Dualnnva bludlra as well as ihu Diploma
In Markollng Studios.

School of Architecture

PRINCIPAL L ECTURER, SENIOR LECTURER OR

LECTURER N IN ARCHITECTURE Ref. ACA/176
Applications nro Invited from v/a II- Qualifier! archlloctn lor a learn-

ing post In Iho School ol An-liilocliiro. Tho nicceasliil candldalu will

fllve luiorlul loachlr^ In Qoslon and w/ III bImo lio rosponilbld lor

leaching In olhor luoaa ol lha Dagroo and Diploma coursers. Good
practical oxporience la eaaanllal.

Division of Life Bclencea

SENIOR LECTURER IN CHIROPODY Ref. ACA/177

The buccobsIuI cnndldals will bo roaponnibla lo Iho Head of lha

Division Iu Ihe organisation and administration of tho now School
ol Chliopody which will become op«rallonal In September. 197 &.

Applicants ahould posaoB* boih Chlropodial (Slate Ran I si rat ion)

and Teaching qualities norm. Flccsnl oporlenco of yioiklng In a
School ol Chiropody ta essential.

Department ol Further Education Btafl Devefopment

PRINCIPAL LECTURER OR SENIOR LECTURER IN METHODS

OF TEACHING MANAGEMENT SUB1ECTS AND

EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT Ref. ACA/178

Applications ore Invlled from graduate 9
,

preferably with a hfghor

dngree, who are qualified teachers wlih experience in fmlhei edu-
cation. The leaching programme ol Iho person appointor) will In-

clude :

( 1 ) Methods of loathing coucrob In Mnnagemunl Sublodi lo

pre-sorvica and In-aervlce aludonl'a couraoa.

(2 ) The Manaflwnenl of Education module In tho Diploma In

FE and on specialist short couriea.

Experience of teaching on Master's coureea and ol auparvising
research will be Important additional qualillcatlona. A principal lec-

tureship Is available for a eu liable applicant.
Staff are expoMed io undertake actlvttlea .Including rsaearch, in
addition lo teaching sludges.

Dapartment of Geography and Geology

RESEARCH ASSISTANT Ref. ACA/179

Applications aro Invlled from candidates with good honours degress
in Goography or othar ralavant disciplines to carry out /aeearch Into

Ihe Imped ol Higher Educailon EalBbllahinenla upon Ihe urban
fabrto Of Britain. A knowledge ol location analysis or experience
In Ihla n»ld would bo (fealrablo.

For the Dean of Rsaearch

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN EDUCATIONAL

ADMINISTRATION Ref. ACA/175

To work on a study of Iho ourrenl reiaurcos and financing ol Poly-
technics and Iholr needs rolaled to poaalble scales and ntotlei ol

future development.

Applicants Irom any discipline would bp considered but numeracy
ii essential; . knowledge of the higher education ayalem would be
useful

Salary: PL £e,432-£7 ,
13 -l fBor}-GB,070 per annum Inoluding Ml ary

Bupptemanta.
EL C5 .523 -C6.447 (Bar)-£8.BM par annum fnoludinfl Balary
upplsmonle.
LII C3 .744-CB.Bfl6 per annum Including salary aupplemonle.
Rptearoh Aselaiant Burnham Scale (Lecturer I point - 0 ]

£2,913 per annum Inoluding salary supplements. .

Further details and application forms, which should be re-

turned by 16th December, 1977, from the Establishment
Office, The Polytechnic, Queensgele. Huddersfield HD1

3DH (Telephone 0484 2228 B, Ext 2228 ).

Assistant Hall Managers
£3,695-£4,073 p a. inc.

Two poals assisting hall managers with the efficient running of the Polytechnics halls

iwood
C
Gfeen. North London '. • Trent Park, GockfcjslersWOOa vaiw'

• (non-rest danllal) (ret: «T.1»)
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Polytechnic? continued

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC
D# pari mem cl Fine Art

LECTURER IN DRAMA
Applications are incited lor (lie peal of Lecturer In niauiB. ton-
atiru from Ap'd 1. 1370. or ns soon ns possihlo ihoronfloi.
Candidates should normally bo train*J nrd oapai loncoj lea chore
who we graduates with appropriate viualnicBtlunH arid should
bo able lo offoi a ccmblnallon ol practical and icjdenilc aM lilyA «ubiMni|.J conn Ibu Non mu be expected lo Drama In Tcdchfir

ihl
uC
Ri?Hnf.

Q
»

U,
r«

B-
hi^

Inveheniem In (ha teaching ofmu BA (Hone) Combined Studios
: Cron live Ails.

teSion
1 F

f Grade II. E3.37B lo C5.463. plus C312 and up
to cioa par annum salary aupplumenis.

1

SwJiL
f

ii!??
r

°J
ld BPFflcallon forms relurnsbta by Friday.

nv»i7nf
r

m «; JS
7
«ii

P%S® •e"<l stomped addiaased loolncap•njralope lo Be Stalling OfNear, Newcastle upon Tyna Polvteohnlc
Blllaon Building, Elllaan Pleoe, Neweaalla upon Tyna NEl OST.

*

/ LECTURER If/

/ SENIOR LECTURER
IN BUILDING TECHNOLOGY

£3,279 lo £5,955 (bar) lo £8,417
plus supplements of £465 lo £492 per annum
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.SL-YTECHMIC

Ml MQTTlrJGHA(VIBKnS
Sheffield City

Polytechnic

Library

SUBJECT LIBRARIAN

Business and

Management
Salary Seals : Laclurar II

t3.744-ES.asS

The succossful candidate will
Ipini part of a laam or sublet
librarians Involved In llm promo-
tion ,«* library services to the
Faculties Ot Social - Sludlos.
Hums nliles and Businoes ana
Munagoinoni.

The pest Involves liaison with
si all and studonls In iho Buel-
nnss and Mannoeniem Faculty,
teaching on usar education pro-
grammes, Information work. si«ck
nnnapamonl and associated
duties. Applicants, who should
normally be graduate qualified
libruilans, should prqinrably hnvo
trad oeparlonca ot hainilins and
a •plaiting biinlnoss and munago-
lAant Information.

Department of

Management Studies

LECTURER II

in Productions/

Operations

Management
Salary Scale : e3.744-E5.BBS
The successful candidate will bo
requited to leach Production/
Uporalions Management on a
number of Paal-graduale and
Past-experience Management
courses Including the D.M.3. and
Mailer's level courses. The
person appointed will also be ea-
pscled lo contribute to Iho
devaloment ol nan courses and
io in* axlstfng resenreb work in
the Production/Opera Hons l.-fan-
egarranl area.

App Iloan La shoiird piefarabFy hold
b h.ghsr degree and/or have tsls-
«dl sxpariancs In ihs Pioduc-
llan/Operallona .. Managomsiil

.

ores.

Raqucsls for an appllcstlon form
In writing only, pleas®. lo the
Personnel Oepqrlmeru. ShBlllota
Cty Poiytpchnlo iDspt THESh
»g'f«ds House, Fl listen Squerp,
3batlieid Bi 280. lo whom com-
blated forme should be roturnsd
by Dccombsr 10lh. 1977.
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Classified Advertisements
To ndvenisc In the THES phnue

John Mdbtook 01837 12 }+

THE TIMES
Higher Education
SUPPLEMENT

New Pcfslinq Hour* Sqeare,
P-O. Bos 7f Cray's Isn Itand,

Losdod \IC1X IEZ

Depart iiu-iil of I.hw, t’olllics & lii-mininlcs

Lecturer-Senior Lecturer in Law
(Hulury £.l,744-(bnr)-E6

>9fl&)

'Iho MitL'Cssful j|i|!1IljiiI will la- oxpLirloil to iiiuk-r-
uku miiiiu loadilna in tho pni|iiisnl law rk-lil tm Hiu
iiiuiiular decree.

Do parimen ( uf iVliiiiafteiiieni A- lliisiness Sluillos

Lecturer-Senior Lecturer in Law
(Sulary £3,744- (barj-CG.901))

A spec Inf liik'ivsi in cniiintL-rclal cir iiukiMiria! |,ny
wiitilil lie useful.

Applk'uikuis, litdiulliiK .1 Currie ilium vliau, aiuiliiu
the iurili-ul.il- rirfdr «l luim-sl, diul Hu- txiitius and
addresses id tlireu rervreos .should lie sutil liy the
30 Decomltcr 1977 to tlic apprnprlatc Head of
Department, Oxford Polytechnic, Oxford 0X3 OBP,
rrnin win,in flintier ik-lulls and .ipplliMiiim kirins may
lu- c till .1 Iul-iI .

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION

Colleges and Institutes of Teclffl^
continued

COfSTE GHAIRM OIDEACHAIS BHAILEw
TOWN OF TRALEE VOCATIONAL

“

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TRALEE REGIONAL TECHNICAL

COLLEGE

Colleges of Further Education

THE QUEEN’S COLLEGE, GLASGOW

1 Park Drive, Glasgow G3 6LP

Salary: £8,692 per annum (including
supplements awarded under Parts 1

and 2 of the Pay Policy).

Further details and forms of applica-
tion may be obtained from the Princi-
pal, to whom completed forms should
be returned by Tuesday, January 10,
1978.

LOOKING FOR A JOB

IN LIVERPOOL P
The National Association ol Teacher in Furl liar and
Higher Education is in dispute with the Liverpool Educa-
tion Authority over conditions of seivica In further oduca-
lion establishments.

NATFHE members considering taking an FE job In Liver-
pool are strongly advised to contact NATFHE first.
Write to Negotiating Secretary. NATFHE. Hamilton House.
Mabledon Place, London WClH 9BH.

Librarians

College of Librarianship Wales

SENIOR LECTURERS/LECTURERS

TUMmvirm ""ftfiPATO!!®8 Bnd »NFORMA-TION SERVICES and SUBJECT BIBLIOGRAPHY, In theDepartment of Bibliographical Studies
2

' S*Qi1cSA„,^ ,

!
0nMAT,0N RETRIEVAL Including

Stif?
F
/Si

T
°S

a1d CATALOGUING, In the Depart-ment of Information Systems Studies.
H

pioaSn
e
m9B
W

!

H b0 0»P°rtu" l‘ ,« •« 'MCI. « oil lovola bn iho follortlng

ittasaLf WBl<l, jo,n ‘ HDnow« d“o«« «f Bschsiof ot

Aasst,

(O pursuo their 6vm mmSl|KmT ' a,B alBO

;

,a,Wll>:
* <ePPNmte.ll.

>urjb.f

; Stefs®?
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Applications ciro invilnrl Iron, suitably nusim^
h>r litn portnunon l whole litnn posiiion nicTraleo Regional TAChnli:,it Collogi.

W ' Pm
*Z-.

QUALIFICATIONS
:

(1) The Degree of u recognized Unlversiiv nr

.

equivalent qualification
; in ihe case ol

or Setonce, n Degree with Firsl or Second CtoS?'or equivalent qimtificaiion is required.
wassl<®s4

(2) Not lass than five years* axpanence n —
dustry bus nesc, educallon or olher relevamSV'
a combination of two nr more of theso acfivfifll!queni lo obtaining Hie above mentioned quaiS6VIs desirable that t ie experience should Indudslr-
ai the appropriate level.

(3) A knowledge of Irish of the standard of soTeastas Gaeilge of the Department of Educallon.
"

SALARY SCALE

:

£7,059 to Ca!!??"
103 3 SeV8n'P°in * 8alarV «SMf

Children's allowances will be paid where apprcpitri

Application forms and further information may ti &lained from the Coimnitlee's Office, Moydenwll Tife
Completed application forms should be relumed loV
undersigned not later than the 19lh Decamber, 1S7L

J. Falvey, Chief Executive Officer.

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Arising from tho relirni in June, 1978, oi ihe pmsi
liend. appliciilions nro invitod for the post of:—

Head of Department

of Mathematics &
j

Computer Studies

Tho dopiirlinoiit ir. rn>ipunr,ibto for the teacNng c
1

mnthanintrcu, niiiiiniicril .rnrilysis, slntistics and ctWP®
studios In tho sitbsi.iniiui mid yruwlng rnnge ol dearesi'i

diploiiiii cournnr, provided liy thu collage. The P®?-
Hppolntiid miiy ho oligiblo fnr a professorship KP

?

cnnin nliould posuns ripproprinlo ncndomlc QualifiMUons

oxjjorioncH oi lunching ni dngroo level and retovsnt in»»

triiil iiuj/or louiurcli nxponunCG. logolher with a

record ol iimnngurkil fitnlily. The eolaiy iB
“

oiiriiiin.

Furlhor particulars nnd nppllcallon .form obUln^

from Iho Principal, Dundoo Collogo of Techno»W,
Slroet. Dundoa DDi 1HG, lo whom completed appi»,lw

forms should bo returned by December 30, 1977.

PAISLEY COLLEGE .

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
'

Temporary Lecturer
Applicants lor this two-year appointment
1978, should have a pharmacology and/or tm
Knr.bnrm.nri r.nri hnM nn n,,rnnrmta hanOlJIflbackground and hold an appropriate honou re a«B

.iniogY

person appointed will bo required to p
oi
?j unD

lo degree level and pharmacology to HJW' ® ^
students. Ability to organise laboratory and p™j°

Is essenlinl. . .

1|4 r«2
Salaiy scale— Lecturer "A"—£3,528 lo £0,807 PJ

1" V

supplement.
hr_ |[om

Application farms and luiihsr details an
Establishment Section. Paisley Collage

J#jSS-i24fl-
High Street. Pair.loy PA1 2BE. (Tel. No. 04«»# wm .

Please quote ref, 11/1. Closing date for
'eluI

plated forma December 20 , smvth
Informal enquirios may be made lo ProfeaM'

ext. 250. —

LOTHIAN RliGlONAL
COUNCIL

N.M'im iTiur/ir. up
COMMIJiRi: A II.CIINIlI.MliY

Accn-.iMouAiioN ouicr.ri
in oiiubu-ili .<nil uliiii-m Kr si,
uironii|i(ii<. l |,i,ri kiruii lor
aiudcals *t Did (loUrmr.

Auiillcur.l-t slinu'd h.iv« a
nr i-(iU1vuIl|iI qiAJtlllin-

Hrinii nnd •'ii,iri>in'-«- in (tin
(lira nl lluiistnn M.imiui'inni.
uud ii.ir-lh m.iriv »lnr1.-vil linm-
>iih would i,u nn iidv.-.tiiani'.

K, LW.7 tilu-i nun-
P1 l-I(I"|>i n| r. D-r nul MibtfilO inlii>iiiUni uf CHI.liO milt
iiii.-imun. or j:i7..'!i< m-r<u II 1 1

1

.

Aun'IrnlKill rurms Irani I np
Ar.1 UMftlf Hi-lllMCir nl Ilia
« -,llr-nn. GtiJr.lfin Hold. TiHn-
blirnh.

Holidays anil
j

|

Accoiofflo^ti^J

POIVTS til

... ,; -•yfi J».iv -v

Tin? TIMES IIIGHEU liDUCATIQN SUPPLBMIiNT 2.12jy

Colleges and Institutes of Higher Education

IHE IUTI0MAL INSTITUTE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION, LIMERICK

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS: LECTURER

loltisl
lesponslbllilio’ wilt fncludo losohlnu oxiitlng ooursos loading

lo ih« award ot lionours end gonernl dsgreos and national diplomas

In Business Sludloa. Suocesstul graduates in Iho personnel apoolallsn-

Hon racalve esemptlon horn IPM parts 1 and 2 roqulremonls.

The P^aon appointed will probably be a momber of ths IPM and

should have spent a number of years In Industrial relatione. Experience

of teaching mature sludonln will be an advantage, as also will

rsMWiih/aPM 1®1 Interosts In (wo or more of the following Rreas;

legal aspects Industrial relatlona, labour economics. Industrial

relatione In the EEC end Industrial relations procedure.

SAURY: I6.eM-E7.45B

Plus £100 pa/marrlnge and E70 pa/chlld sllowanoes together with

other benefits,

HpUsallon malarial available from lha Personnel Olftoe, The National

InjWule for Higher Education, Llmerlok, to ba oomplated end rslurnad

br Friday, 14 January, 1878.

1LONDON

Ealing College of 1

Higher Education

TEMPORARY
LECTURER If

IN SOCIOLOGY

(3 years)

To start in January. 1978,

or at a dale to be arranged.
T)i6 appointment arises

from the secondment ot

Df Ian Jamieson to the
Schools' Council Industry

pro|acl (or three years.
Pleass telephone for fur-

ther details and application
form from Chief Admini-
tuation Officer (TD/UC),
Ealing College of Higher
Edtrct&on, St. Mary's Road,
London W5 5RF. Tel: 01-

579 4111 Ext. 272. Closing
dale 9th December.

EALING
EDUCATION BEHVICB

BALINU COLLEGE OB
HIGHER EDUCATION
HEAD OP SCHOOL OP

L1DHAR1AN9KIP (Orado IV

1

Apnllcailons ara invllod from
librarians with substantial
librarianship degron loachInn,
profossionol library oxperlcncs
and proven managerial ability
[or Uio aliovo post which
baconu-s vacant upon ihe rollre-

mom or tho jirasoni Hoad,

71io Bchool Is aboul to sub-
mil u U. A. deurae In Library
Burning lo CNAA rind teaches
ilio fu Ilowing coursiu—Pans 1

and 11 Uanera I Professional
Examination or ilio Library
AMocLumn. Posioraduato
criurso lendlua in A-l.-A. as
well short courses. Tho
appointoo will bo expected to
Insplro end sustain iho funhor
dovotepmonl of ifie Sclioot.

which should Include s grow-
ing commitment la roMarch
and coruultency.

Salary: Qurohnm Hoad of
Departmoni Mlary scale will
nppiy: C7.6SH lo EB.r.2n p.a.
Ilic-luslvo or I.uniloii Wnighling

Olid Salary suppli-mcnu.

Full dotolia from Uio Chief
Admin [sum live orncor [TD/
Ltd. Eullng Collogo of Illglior

EUin.ii i lun, 81. Mary’s Hoad,
ix>ndou we nitr. cmung
duiD, Dotomhcr IS. 1977.

Research Posts

UNIFIED VOCATIONAL PREPARATION
project

Research Officer
A third person Is needed to Join an existing team which
18 evaluating the Government's experimental pro-

Onunme of schemes of Unified Vocational Preparation.
This programme which is run jointly by the education

Departments and the Training Services Agency is inlen-

Q&a to develop and test naw forms of provision for

young people aged 16-10 who enter Jobs where they
receive little or no systematic training or further educa-
Hon. The NFER evaluation will consider the UVP
Mhemas in varying degrees of depth and will seek to

determine their impact on employers and employees

n2
d
J
H,B 6xt0ot to which they are meeting Ihe perceived

needs of both groups. The varied experimental pro-

gramme oalia for a flexible and responsive approach

ir.
.
Bva

lu®Hon and the successful candidate is likely

Hi *
8 a oomhinatlon of the following .

•’.h degree, .preferably in Hie social sciences, or a

l9v
«»ning or personnel management quallllcalion.

(J |*08rience of research In a related area.

'
l 55, 0nce ,n industrial training, commerce, or

Ani
turther 0ducatlon.

.JSS* the post is based in Slough, the research

>aPS' il?uW ba prepared to travel extensively through-

out the. country.
"

• secondment would be considered.

£3,975 to £5.015, placement on scale

For an S
to qualifications and experience.

,

: foully
Calion forms and further parliculars apply

c tSr‘"Post number UVP03) , ,

Harris, Group Personnel Officer, National

lor Educational Research in England and

;iSL%

-

Th® Mere; Uplon Park. Siough, Berkshire-

ClcB'ri ,

Slou9h 23161 _ „am.

-v.i>arig®^g^Tor completed application forms: Decern

Research
Assistants
History of the British Coal-mining industry

Applications mo Invited from holders of higher degrees or

persons with equivalent experience for posts as Research
Assistants to work on a comprehensive history of ihe British

Coal-mining Industry, sponsored by tho National Coal Bonrd.

Tho authors nf tho history will bo Professors M.W. Fllnn, R. A.

Church and S. B. Saul: they will ha tosponslblo for ilio

preparation of volumes dealing respectively with Ilio 18th,

1 8th and 20th centuries. One Research Assistant will be work-
ing for each author.
5

Appointments will be Initially for a two-year period, with the

possibility of Extension for a further year, tenable from
January, 1978 or as soon as possible thereafter. Salary will he
8t an appropriate point on tho Research Council Sceloa,

Professor Fllnn's Research Assistant will bo based Initially In

Ihe Newcastle Area, the others at tho Board’s Headquarters In

Central London.

Applications, with a curriculum vitae and nn Indication of tlio

research period which is of greatest interest, and giving tho

names of two academic referees, should bo sunt to iho

Headquarters Staff Manager, Notional Coal Board,
Hobart House. Grosvenor Place, London SW1X 7AE,
to be received no later than 31 at December, 1977.

General Vacancies

'ikaa INNER LONDON

jilxTd EDUCATiON AUTHORITY

Inspectors of

Multi-Ethnic

Education
Salary scale: £7,868.80-£8 l

669.80
(Inclusive of London Weluhling and Phases 1 and 2
Supplements).

Required as soon as possible three Inspectors to form part

of a team of five. The team’s remit covers the whole field of

multi-ethnic education at all stages from pro-school to

adult education. The new Inspectors will contribute to this

work, especially In language development. Including second

language learning, curriculum development, school and

college organisation, in-aervlco training and In school-

community relations. Applicants should have substantial

leaching experience and knowledge of the needs qt a

multi-ethnic community In any sector of lire educallon

service.

Details end application forms from fhe Education

Officer {EOlEstaij SA/1) Room 367, County Hall,

London, S.E.1. 7PB. Please enclose a stamped

addressed foolscap envelope.

Forms to be returned by 19th December 1977.

CRAFTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

The Crafts Advisory Committee requires an educational

rLarch assistant to service its working party on the crafis

In education. The working party will be considering the lea-

ching of the crafts at secondary, tertiary and postgraduate

SUl and the status of apprentices In Independent work-

shops.

The research assistant will be required to collect Infor-

mation and statistics and to Interview a wide range of ind -

viduals involved with the crafts In education. Some travel-

v5u.be Involved. He/sbe will be expected to produce

XS paper op a particular, aspect of the subject for each

of the working party’s meetings. ,

Tfce appointment Is for six months, commencing in Janu-

ary AooHcants should be graduates with some appropriate

D ie research experience. A fee of £1,9M will be

paidf together with certain agreed expenses.

Please apply immediately with a letter setting outqualtfica-

ri^c and experience to : the Deputy Secretary. The Crafts

SK CoS«S, 12 Waterloo Pl.ce,
.

London SW1Y

4AU.
'•

LONDON, W.C.l

DISTHICT EDUCATION OFMi
cr.H raqulrcd by NALUO.

Appilcalloiu aro Invited for
tills pirn wlitch will lw aliud
In iho Suuih Wcsiani Dlsirlcr
Ofric'i SI Tsunlon. The piuln
function ol a dlstrlol educa-
tion urfkcr will bo lo dovotep
and nrncnlsa Inioiulva iPhdo
un'on e-durailon and Irulnlnn
for NAW .0 mmiibr-rs di lti'.-al

lc,\ul. Api.IUhiiIa &liuuld have
Bi-ani RcndDirUc or prort-s-

lonal quaiiflcauaiu, anil/or
orovod Industrio I relations eje-

Briencn in a volftrtpry or paid
[ucriy and must hard a ertr-

rt-nt drivlnq Ucenca. BnlManitel
sdnnliilAIralira axporionco wMl
also do Bsppciod. Jlie salanr
range la 64.739 to uLoi'd per
annum and Hie post u auper-
• nnliable

.

and fiirihtr In termalien —
bo sent, lofleihor with s aoir
Bddrosood Min. by Gin. envs
ions, io ihe nonoral Hecfelnry.

i Mar—' -

ndon WClH o

DocbmbDr. 1077.

Courses

BURSARIES IN
OFFSHORE STRUCTURES

B.R.r*. and industrially suon-
r«d burserlOB oro aynllnbls

lor tho M.Sc. cuurso In Off-
shorn Structures commoncing
flduller. .

1-J70. Offsliora
Endlncors are ursqntly ro-
nulred m dn»lgn ana Kovelon
siruciuras for axplorolton end
pro dueHon of No«h Son Ol
and no*. Former Crnnfld
iralnoit orn hart, Enamour
hove round well paid positions

Mlh Oil CnmnsnlPi and the
Micro Industry- ,

Tor furlhor Inrarmailon and
appllcnilnn forms. honoura
nrailuaics in raiolnoorlno
should wrllo loi Dr. fi. L.
Kirk. CirniUlold Inauiuu. of
Tcrlinology. _pran

SOUTHAMPTON
TIIC UNIVtHBITV

DEPAItTMENT OP EDUCATION

COUHBE3 IN ADVANCED
STUDY IN EDUCATION.

1970-79

M.A.iBd.} i Pull-lime, one
year)

.

M.Bc.i Ed,) (run- urns, one
yonr).
^^OGnAPlIICAL ‘ EDUOA-
T1||^33bN '

Bm> B8KaK-umt
years )

.

M.PUll. and iTi.D. (PuU-Uma
and part- time].

Dlploruo in Advanced Educa-
tions! Siudiea tFuli-umo. one
year).

Tho Education of Education-
ally Subnormal CblWron.

oxi-om>
Utl. I'NIVI 11-11'/

In ...in l.illnrt 1.11I1 r In- ..*

l..,ri v Mar,hi. i ll.iil. i,i'.>

( Kur, li f|i-i >
I • l -1 .mil KI llii-ili'a

Al-l-ll'-aM.in , .,!»• H,vi'--I i-i
IT, 1

1 it m.sl.MfMI l l.l.

I

Mill'S. Il-ll.-lllf- lr«.i,i I II- II-
I, .r lM/fi. '-.i'll io O', lul'l in
tiinjuii, iii-n v. ltn n lui>i»r

I* t t-llOwklilp di „,i>- nf
II.p .'hni-Q i «H|r.ji-s. li,,- f,|-
li-wshlM' will du r-«r

two V-iim. ito-aibiy r-umvi-i*
f,ir a lnirJ y,-it. Iiiil j,c
ri'&irl. icil in api-U- .iiiii im.-n-l-
ina lo piiruiu in-aU- -il.

loolcal or ifimdiJl rcse.ux.il.

Apr>ll-~anl« must liavo u 'In-?-

lor.iff i ur inu.H o-.|W" l i-i inn*
lubmlll'-d Iholr do, torsi il,ntiai
by CVlolHT 1. j«d ii.iiil

not haw a J,a<l morn than llir-r
yoara 1 r-oiido.’ K>r.\l nisitin
{•ipni-Kswo brloro lh.il doit.
Rralp nf sllpeii-lt: I..T. ill', IO
fi (.177c

AiriUh-aUnn forma and fur-
ther dnulis nro olil sins bio
front inn Stw-rolory of I'awut-
ilos iK, P. Abraham Hrnnah
roUowiihlps)

.
Uulwi-tsliy

Offlw-oa. Wolllnulon Houjr*.

Hr«i. OXI u-ID. . i:kj4in«
for ri-rolpl uf qj,i,ll. a-

: Id January. i'J7H.

SALFORD
THU UWI VrHBITY

nrauARCit ASuiKrANr

To .Uvoiuo numerical nimU-H
of iep,irriterl fiuwa from i yiln-
dera with general npplii.iiinn
to nut-1 loading on i-fi-Jiom
Unii-turcs. 1 ho appeinc'in-ni,
Btransorod by HiD BcIpikb
Hose,inti Cminrll luii.il.lit

Hi tlio liuiMtimeni of Civil
I .no 1 1 leering for one y..,r in
ilisl Insisnre. Appll'-niilv
elinuld luvn I'h.ll. or e-iulv.i-
leiii iixp-'Jienen in nn i.iii|i>i-

r-i-rina ur nuHlioraailtdl iiuii-
pllno.

_.Baiorv up I® ui.jirovliii.iniv
I un-ter i i-vlciv i withUS. a. cuncrannuailnn.

For riirilinr Inlorinailnn
wrllo or pfiono Dr. !-. if.
fiKinsDv. Iluponmoni ni rivii

I.oilers of appllrailon via linn
nge. nualllleAltelu und eTiH-rl-
enro fop other wiili iho mimi
and iddroues of lwn rererara
nhould |,o som in iho Hu'ifi-
Irar. University of Salfnrd.
B-ilfoni MB 41VT . by B Pornn-

c/i9C'TT7^S.
q,,0,,,,M Ip,,r*nr *

Personal

I'OSTALOANS
UNSECURED
BnB (o £1 .100

Hire IMONO INVESTMENTS T.TD.
4 11ip Green. Hlch, tired. Surr-'Y-

01-940 9BTO

further

selection

Please

see

PAGE
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